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MOTUS0F TfiE O I/-EK#
pÉV. DR. TAYLOR bas been appointed to the chair

of Church History in the University of Edinburgh.

TEEqF health of the Rev. Dr. Duif is such that he has
Wen ordered by his medicai adviser to spend the
winter in the south of Europe.

THE New York Bible Society distributed during the
Inonth of October 4,371 Bibles and Testaments among
3,717 families and 265 vessels.

POMARE IV., Queen of the Society Islands, died on
the i5th of September. On the 24th of the same
mnonth Arilane, her edest son, was proclaimed king.

THE intelligence cornes from Winnipeg of the safe
arrivai there of the Rev. W. R. Ross, late of Picker-
ing, recently appointed to the Boyne and Pembina
Mountain Mission.

ANOTHER breach has occurred in the missionary
ranks. Rev. T. L. Wells, B.A., a missionary of the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in Ire-
land, died of fever at Surat in Western India on the
3oth of September.

A TELEGRAM from Madrid states that a niinisterial
circular is shortly to be issued, conceding in accord-
ance with the Constitution, a "large and comiprehen-
sive toleration of dissenting religions." Promises
are good; performance is better.

THE recent complaints about the forcible baptism
of Protestant children at a provincial town in Spain
were echoed from so many quarters that the thing
became unpleasant to the Goverament ;50 the parties
who had been engaged in the shamneful proceeding
had a Royal rebuke administered ta them and were

told that they mustnot do it again.

114 a recent note Dr. Nichol, of Brantford, who is an
active and intelligent Sabbath School worker, speaks
in high termas of the. Sabbath School Lesson regularly
published in TEE PRESB YTERIAN, and expresses the
hope that so valuable a help to teachers and scholars
will b. continued in the future.1

THE American Bible Society sends out a circular
signed by the secretary and assistant treasurere
ceutioning the Churches agaiflst the doings of the

cAmeia ibeUin whose agents it is alleged, are
industriously soliciting subscriptiofl5 for the circulation

fsgadenomnationdl vrsion Of tii. Bibi, aud receîv.-

ing moneys which the donors have supposed would
reach the treasury of the American Bible Society.

OUR friend* the Rritish Ainerican Presbylerian
cornes to us this week as tÈe CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,
greatly improved in, appearance, and adxnirably filled
with editori;4 and other matter. We congratulate
our fellow-worker on its very handsome face and formn,
and wish it a long and prosperous career.-Halifax
Pres. I'ilness.

AFTER the closing of a magistrate's court at Chats-
worth, at which a number of persons had been con-
victed for the unlawful sale of liquor, about flfty
rowdies attacked the County Attorney, the License
Inspector, and a whiskey detective. The officiaIs
were stoned and beaten. We trust that those whose
duty it is to enforce the laws will be properly sup-
ported in the performance of that duty, and that
signal examples will be made of ail who are found
opposing them.

OUR contemporary, the British American Presby-
terian, appears this week in a new dress and in an
enlarged form. Its naine a.lso has been changed to
CANADA PRESBYTIERIAN, which is imuch more simple,
as well as appropi iate ; and it is now a sixteen instead
of an eight page journal. Altogether the paper pre-
sents a handsome appearance, and is much improved
in other respects, which must render it increasingly
attractive to its numerous readers.-Chtistian Giard-

MUCH valuable time is wasted, and a good deal of
annoyance is caused to ourselves and friends, by an
apparently trifling neglect on the part of subscribers.
It often happens that a subscriber remits, and dates
his letter from the township in which he lives, or he
wishes to discontinue taking the paper' and refuses it
at the post office, from whence ît is returned to us,
perhaps without a name, and generally without_ any
post mark to indicate the residence of the perg on re-
fusing it It is impossible for us to look over a list
containing between 6,ooo and 7,000 narnes, and so in
such cases, the money can't be credited, nor can the
paper be discontinued. In every case the post* office
should be distincttv writtex. If subscribers act on the.
suggestions offered in notes to correspondents at head
of editorial page, mistakes will be less frequent, and a
fruitfulsource of trouble wiIl at once disappear.

THE Free Presbytery of Aberdeen (Scotland) met
on the 23rd uit. to renew 'the consideration of the
libel against Professor W. Robertson Smith. A mo-
tion was proposed approving of the dra 'ft* libel so, far
as to employ it for raising the questions of relevancy
that may be involved in the case, but referring t'O the
ensuing meeting of the Committee of Assembly' for
advice as to, whether they should submit the draft to
the legal adviser for revision before or after sending a
copy of it to Prof. Smith. In amendmçnt it was pro-
posed " That the Presbytery, before consulting the
legal adviser with reférence to the libel, have further
opportunity of considering the 'draft libel generally,
and especially whether it covers the entire groui4- 'of
the case, and for this purpose to meet 4n hunce ectglW
on Wednesday the 31 st inst.» The amendmenii. *
carried by a vote of twenty-one to flfteen.

THE publicationof the SABBATH SÇHOOL IRE BY-
TEIIAN-will be con.tinued luting -thé .e â
Or&ersfor the ie±s- vdkýne sholdb6owire~

as early as possible; and any notice to have the paper
discontinued should be in our hands by the îoth of
December. In a number of union schools it was feit
that it would be scarcely right to introduce the SAB-
BATH SCHOOL PREsBYTERiAN. To meet such cases
we have commenced the publicaion of another mont!,-
ly periodical called GOLDE-N HOURS FOR THE YOUNG.
In noticing it, the Hamilton .Vaity Timnes is pleased to
.say: "It is a non-denominational Sabbath School
paper, and mtuch more suitable for Canadian use
than the American.or English publications of a sim-
ilar character. The reaýding matter is varied and well-
chosen. It is printed on fine paper, in clear type, with
beautifiul and appropriate illustrations." Specimen.
copies sent to any address on application. Ail orders
for either paper should b. sent to, the publisher, No.
5 Jordan St., Toronto.

THE, well-informed Toronto correspondent of the
London Advertiser recentlypaid a merited compliment
to the Hon. ADAM CROOKS' in the following tenus :
" The minister of education has more thanjustifled his
appointment to his honorable office. Should h. re-
main in the position long enough, 1 have no -doubt
that he will have the educational system more com-
pletely harmonized than his predecessor ever thought
of making it. He is a grfat worker-as well as an in-
telligent and cautious administrator, having a thorough
mastery over details as well as a good grasp of princi-
pIes. 1 do not propose at present. to go into a detailed
account of what h. has don. or of the work which stili
lies before hirn, but the public may rest assured- that
there is not in the present-Ontario Assembly a single__
member on either side so compétent to fill the posto&
with advantage to the country and crédit to himself as
Mr. Crooks.»

A FEW days ago we had the pleasure of a visit from,
Rev. 'J. I. Hillocks, the founder and general superin-
ten 'dent of 1'Thie Christian Union for Christian Work,"
.an institution whîch has been in opperation for some
years in London, (Eng.) with good results. Mr. Hil-
locks is now on a visit to this country, having crossed
the Atlantic for the purpose of regaining his health,
which by years of over-worc has been impaired In
the years gone by, he has devoted his time, his means,
and his strength to evangelistic work. The English
religious journals speak in the most favorable tenus of
his' character, abilities, and work, and, now that his
hcalth is sufficiently restored to enable hlm to speak
on behaîf of' the in 'stitution h. has founded and sus-
tained, we hope h. will meet with a cordial reception
from his fçllow Christian workers in Canada. Dur-
ing his stay here he will- be open fo engagements to
deliver lectures on London, London Life, Mission
Work, Temperance, Social Life, and kindred topics,
and to>supply vacant pulpits and give evangelistic ad-
dresses. By a notice in our last issue it would bc
seen that Mr. Hillocks made an admirable speech at
the meeting f *h Gaît Kuox Church Temperance
Association, on the 3oth ult. H. has 'also, spoken at
Brantford, Hamilton and Guelph, and is now in Toronto
taking part in thé Y.M.C.A. spécial evangeiistic ser-
vices, now being held 'in Sha ftesbury Hall.' According
to arrangemenits, he leaves this. week for Gaît, London,
Ingersoll, a .nd other towýns;,but we learn that in com-
pliance with several invitâtiOns, he means to return to
Troronto early in-Deceflber, and spend that montli in
in the city and' 0hor~od We are glad to add
that Gd as Ii owning and blessing hisIabours on.
th ireiwdl'ason the otiier sdeô ti.Altc,
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.OUl n ONTH IBUITORIS.
RJ;LIqI< '% i;*.E ON SECLLR

Vraiîeî in the snbjcct of clocation is aile of

ht snigge-:<.d Il thei lwin(tg of ibis communication
jiosseSse - e. tire.; northy of special considetation. A

rc:nirk ujiis it hîave beeti prQiipted by a para-
graffl ni the NI, .ntl Religious Record of the SNutdtn'
,il Ilprn.I, b) a notice in your issuie of Ott. l9tbi qf run
article in the Cajzl!i: Chrisiin Mai/,calied iorth
by the above, by the esqay of Prof. Wclts at the~ latu
meecting (If the BatUiz conventionî in 'fTgonto, p
thte Relation vf 1Rdîlgiîmî% Denoîîîinationq- ta -Se;cûl;ti

atu.tti,.nd 11% tènicî action tak2ni b% our oii
Cbntrcit alient ctdîît.tiolî, but wltIicli appears tu have
becît allowe( il) drop tut of siglit.

Thei pnint% raiseui b) the ilpect of the Eduncational
question %ve propon'e tu notice arc or Snch nioiemitous
importance tu the indliidual and miankind at large
that dnc% cdaii .nid ýecuru the xîiost earnest attention
of te dvinc, the -ta.tubin.an. the patriot, and philoso-
plier. *rhey c.în ncier ce.isc ta du be, because the
edmîcation of ilic race lit large is a progressive and
nevcr-endin-, wtnk. t iwould bc idie to suppose titat
as a niationi we have not %et tuicli te lcarn and xnnch
te cio iii connecLioîî vixth tis great andi vital subject.
The qItiet.on of niobt absorbing interest and the inost
difficutta se-eule ie, tihe nature andi extent of the con-
niection of religin, or of religions teaclîing withi iviat
is cononly calleti sclar educatio:i. Mie tcrn
secular Mdutatiton is confessciy vcry indefinite, but in
its commun anti mlost popular.acccptation it i3 undcr-
stootu 10inan the inmparting or acquirng an acquaint-
ancc with aI te varions branches of knowvlcdge set
bcfiîrc the iiiinti andi connecteti witb the mnanifold pur-
suits of lii,, ii te -eseepion of Ilînse whlmi arc
rcligious or theuiogit-.d strictly so called, andi thc
mental discipline obtaineti in the mnaking of these
.Icqireiiients. Tt many wcll bc dotibtcd wvhctbecr any
cdmîcatinn can bc -ien îmbich shal! bc purcly secular,
%vlio-lî :hall ignore abs)ltely:I ail religions principles
aînd leave ne iiînprcsions cen upon the mmid whicb
arc religioun i licir niature. If sncbi a thing %vcrc
îx~ilcl, iiio.,I certain is it ibiat it is nlot desirabie.
2ucli eduaîj n ld bc moise th in heathenish, iL
.vould be, atlîeistic. Ail guîod and truly icnnar
agreed tîtai religion shoniti not bc cliverceti from
eduîcation, that iii faet na education mothy of the
naine can bc given of whichi religins principles andi
iinp)rssitns du not forni the imosL important part. Tt
is, ini fact, jw t a,. inmpossible in clicct thil- divorce in
any sense that ivili bc conipicte as to eliminate the
religionis cemcnt froni the human brenst. AIl educa-
tion, tiierefore, tif necesNity, partakecs te a certain ex-
tent of a religions ciaracter, tuit is, impressions arc
înadc,principles- imîsbtld,intenrtiona-lly.or unintention.al-
ly.cisciouslv or nniconscioutslv, gr.adnaliy forinci atie
the bai. of condcînc, the standard et judiient, which
ha% e refèrence tu the es\istence of -Iod, our relations
ta Ilit. Lu) our fcllowvnien, our accountability, the
1>(sscs&si(.n' in Clîristian countries of thecScriptures and
their te.tcliit)g, andi whlîi arc thcrcfoar efar religius.
V~iCws (If thecir nature, tnuc views as I believe, have
frcqnecntly- of latc fonind, as, they arc aiways flnding
expression.

The diificuit qne.tions te settle in connection %vit
inls bubject are, ly whoan, wben, lîow, andi what
.uinount of religions inflnence ought te bc or inay *itc
inflîsel int-P or nîii.\ed up with secular etincation in the
act of iinparting it? This is a bouaîewliat différent sub-
..ct frein that of religions education in the usual sensc
of thte iword, that is the tcaching of religion in saine of
is. forins in the courscofiînparting secular knowledge
1, is ratîter the question of 1mw% te niake ail education
religions in Lhis sense tîtat it will tend te the regulation
ofthe u hole conducs by rcfcrcncc ta religious princi-

I) ,as laid tion in the grcat statute bock for ail
ni- -1, the Bible. I

WVitl reference te the quesLion by wlion this niay
andl ought te bc dlonc, it cannot bc questionedl that
thie îîrinary anti most wcighty responsibility tests upon
parnts. But that indirect, and yct nost influential
andi adl-important inculcation cf religious principles of
which we are speaking turing the course of iniparting.
sccuL.îr knowIcdgc is net andi cannot bc conflncd te
the parents. Our youth in this country as yct *ith
the rarest exceptions sccurc their education, ehoir

characters anti habits in rucjIgousui.atters arc fornuet

of their teschers. The question then by w hein is a
wilolesone influence of au religions icint to bc iîifued
int secular education se as ta promut. the growth
andi increas the strength of rcligious principie anîd
cliaracter nnuong ur ehildren ant yonth up te yeung
mnainhood and wvonuhood answers itstîf. It:miîust bt
donce largely uncd, of neccssity, b>' the teneiters of the
laîtti fretît thause ini the humnble log schoilîuuse ini the
backwuods te dt pîrofessors in cur *ell..appointedl,
aspiring colleges, wlîere otîr cager youtlî tneet ini their
statel>' halls andi ncasurc -trîuiiii gentrus contcst.
lu answcr then te the questiuln, ffia' ana>' religions
iulLieciiC be hroLight te beir upioî seculnr cdncation,
s0 as te prodtsce-ihc highcst and ve> best tesulu3.
seelîîg.thatitsathi=sà-Owti i nîst' be
done, %vu tnser, by ever>' p;îrrmît andi tdtict'-bcare-r in
cvcr>' seltool andt cullege îîobsessing religii>mîs cum' ic-
lions and characte, bringing uhese tu licar mîpon aue
sclection of teacliers for thesc scliool5 anti colleges.
Uîtforttanitely vast multitudes of fiuese whlo arc cii-
triî tccl iith power in our educational institutions have
the mnost tînwortiy ideas of dte solcînnity of tîteir trust,
andi have aever really risen te an%' acîcquatc or serions%
estinte of the oveà'wVlaellîîilîg iportanice andi far-
rcaclhing conscquences of dte interests coîmmnittedti u
tîteir care. 1low few of those ini charge of 5cliuols andt
colleges ever drcai or wotîlt bc îviliing tu admnit tl.t
te reahiy inîportaint thîngs ogir 3-oîîth lcaril .1 our

scîneolb, the tuiîîgb whicli abitie with diemît fore% er, imîc
affect tîteir tivstiny forever are net te rcading, writing,
aritietic, granimiar, tir hister>', the Greel, L.atin, or
Gennan, the phtilosophties they acquire a kiiowledge
of;- but the habits they are formîing, the priliciples in-
stilîcti b>', antd wbicb the>' sec einbodictianti illtistratcd
in, Lime living exaniples before thenti, the imipressions
tliey are ltcnrly rcciving froini titeir teachers by the
vcry.atmnou.çpherewlticla tley inake arond theni. li u
ofien arc boardis eft rîîstecs anti smich lice bodies satis-
lied if candidates for tliir suffrages possess itterel>'
the guinea stamip of soine exainining body, if titere is
mie open iinorality or if the sur% ice'. ofmTelarc checap
enongli !Ilote ofteîî is thte ineý-tig.ttiuîn iîuto tlieseq
Oi miade rigiti, andc that intri tue ri:iLms, nt de-
itoiniin.atit)nal, convictiuns auit inur. character of the
.ipplicant alloweti te ;îass clutet witlt a dange.n
Lincertaint>'.

Hucre tin is one iva>' in %which religioun influenîces
ina>' bc brouglit te becar tipin 'eccular ecincation, lîy
ever>' man andi u'onan cf religions convictionis andt
character, t.ipeciahly-by aIl entnisteti ut power andi
aiitltorty ini appointiîîeîits tu educational iobiiuns,
sccing te it, that in addition to the legal anti tc-linical
cqualifications, ail whe ask tlîeir suffrages, shll, se far
as they can niake sure of it, hiave a citaracter of sucli
a stamip in its broati outlines, at least, as the>' would,
wl1 te sec ini those wlto arc as dear te theni as thîcir
ewn life. It is impossible te over-estiinate thac goond
cîTect of sucit condnct on ail concerned. flow niany
fears andi anxieties would bc lifieti frointhLe iiis of
parents, liowv many teachers of <langerons priîîciples
and cf unn'urthy character wvonld bc weetiec eut of a
noble professionwnitb thc bcst results Lu thte profession
itself, wlat a1 happy cifect wotîld bc protincei impon
onrrising yoith, anti what a noble race of mcin anti
ivoinn would bc raiscd up te bless cur land 9 As a
minister, feeling the dcpest interest ini andt caring for
the young, thc most bopeful part by fir cf the niteriai
we worlzilpon, withont seeing the teachers autid parents,
n'ithont knowving theni, it is easy te tell by the continct
cf the young te principles of those Linder whese care
thcy arc fer se large a part, anti at so ianprcssiblc a
perioti, cf their life.

As titis is the season lit which se niany ncw arrange-
inents are matie for the ycar, perhaps tîtese considera-
tiens nia' be practical>' helpful ta somne nho ina>'
take the trouble te rcad theni. Initiisliope, antifroni
a deep sensu cf the imîportance cf ail teachers lîaving,
anti of trustees imuisting upon, those cf aIl grades
furnishing the aneit satisfactory evidence ofcharactcrs
gooti and ti-ue, becaate cf the immense influence -they-
hour>' wield for gooti or for evii on the yenng and in-
dctermining thc chai-acter cf fuumre gencrations, thcy
ame here subnîittedl Other poins 1. stili reniain te bc
noticed, but these for the present will suflice.

iVov. ?nd., IS'7. Bl.

l'îlE *%Voman's Ilrcsh>terian Buard cf Foreign Ms
siens for the Sy nod of Al bany, xith its Troiy branch,
collectcd near> e6,00 We Foreigtn 'Missions Iast yefr.

REIMNSCF. VUE OP" JWcNI ILLE.

WiIe in CalthnebdýScold;'dit he -yer 184& 'tl 4writtr foti a lare fossil eîîîbeddedina flagitene
the olti reti santistoce cf the counltry', anti net long
after sent Mr. Miller a leLtea' te Etiinbnrgu givinî
sonte description of it, and abking lais offinin regardi!
ing it, conclulimg with tiiesc words - 1'bTere is 011*
point oit a ver>' dul>'crent stîbject respectdng wlmich haà
i five *iiites figlit ini front, 1 )voubi have a rcsni4
battle îui.th yen>,tlint distance ah prusent t>cngtoc gros
te geL a1 good blov lit yeun

To the cintinication sa far as the stone>' egi.
ism wvas concerocti, hir. Miller sent'an inmediatn a
swcr in the following wclrds :-" It lo, 1 arn afratl
starCýe-possible-.tg-dctcrmiac a fossit'from at msr&
vcrb.ul-ecriitiii tiiless it reseible souate famniliar
object su closel>' tliat te illtustratiomn lias ail thte etl'ect
of a tlrawing ; i ami liowcver indlitieti te tlaink that te
large fossil te ivhiclt >et refer îm'ili Lunti ont te bW te
fronîtal bmîckler extemiming frou te iptle near te
snut of a gigantic .>rifs~

Momiths tliereafier, it one cf luis periotlicai geologi-
cal touir, totheaîortlî, Mr. NIiller calicta sec thîe fus-
su ait thîe writer'b boite at Keis, anti at once proatounceti
it t) bc te frontal btîckler of a gigantic Asterolepis
according te the conîjectuîre ini lus letter, with this tif-
ference, that iL n'as lthe front part of the buckier, in-
clmîsivc <tae snut. Exlîressing biinselfbiiglilygrati-
ied %vitt lthe sigliî, hie iddet, tîtat until jmmst i present
tîtat eue lias bcît recciveti in thue Blritish Mnseui,
tucre liait been itone lutherte seeîî ont cf Russia, se
large anti couiîîplec as tItis. At bis suiggestion iL n'as
preseattetlalong n'itlt otîter fossils te te Free Clîtrcli
College Museumt, Etiahnrgli, wlacre tiac> wcre wel-
coîtîct as a ver>' interesting anti îalibic acqtuisition,
w'licli thîe letter cf tckiiowviedgincnt froni Principal
Ctîuninghaat anîpl> atcsts.

Accomtîjatying Mr. Miller on luis n'a>' te luis de.stiut-
:tun foi thte niglit ini Wick5 , thte writer alltated lu te
poinît referreti te in te endi cf luis letter. "lLui us
lte.îr ii," saiti Miller ; "l ifferences of opinion arc î'cr>
c,îiiinton." "llu >'otr public writings " it n'as ansu er-
cc], Il>om speakl ratlier sliglitîîgly or net favourabl' (if
te attainmncîîts of the Reforuaiers in sünte aspetus,

particular>' at wîaat is calt the secoînd Reforniation in
thte Unaitedi Kiîtigtla." At this,in an inîstant vitîeut an>'
îvarniuig, nuîn'itlîstantiing thte puille cf geolugicai stouts~
anti inîpleiients on Tls backz, utp %vcnt Itis arns, îî'bicli
witli clenclîcti fîsts, lie swting aroumnd, and plieci on thie
i acint air ne doubt ini rguilar pugilistie fisiiomi; ail] tihe
miuscles of luis pen'erful fraie being calleci into actionî
anti lis cycs agio' 'vitît umnmistakable indicatins of
a rare pbower cf îîîind amnd spirit withinî, ithile firmaîly
anti energetical>' lie ticclaret, I aîîî a fricuît t te
attainîments cf the Reforniers, yet thîink ticy %verc
prentature in entcring imite covenant at the time. The
nation was net reatiy for it.-»- lie ivas niet calinly
antt flot at ail in the pingilistic attitude, in itortis te this
cifect : IlThere n'as inuch ini thejewisli nition,-i'Jjom»
Ged liadtticsigncd te be an exampie te other nations
in iuties of a moral kînd, and aniong iî'lom le tirst in-
stituted te unoral-nnturîl oidinance of coi'enanting,-
that n'as unsumitabhc anti e'err 'hostile te time perfornm-
ance ofsc scicmn a duty as entering intocovenaint.at the
tunies it m-as gene about, yct the Reforming Kings n'itli
the advice or concurrence of preînincnt public servanits
of Goti, calîcti the peuple te the discmarge of the dtin>,
rnul î itas donc. b like îîannerin the UnitehKingtioin,

in the perfornmance cf national anti social tinties cf huis
mnta Ian', anti wlen visiteti by the light of lais ivert,
anti whucn the reprcsentatives oftlie nation, anti large
numbers cf the peeple n'ere turneti te lthe Lord, as tlien
teck, place, n'as bounti ta perforun the ncr-ai-natural
dtin> cf engaging in the div'ine strengtl, or covenant-
iaîg te se serve Hint, as atich as cver the Jeivislt na-
tien îvs-ltau l îmre iait been ant te tine of
cntcring inta, covenant minci cxisting that n'as unsuit-
able andi hostile, the reforming ciil ruilcrs, thme cstaîcs
of parlianient, anti a t'ast number cf aUl ranks zutd
classe~ of thc nation and Chnrcli, entereti into tlue
ver>' sclemn and'important engagement. Remeauber
toc that the covenants werc entereti inte nut mierel>'
as a protection te refernnation aIrcai> attaineti, but
aise as a nicans cf further refea-matien anti rcviving.
Se the resutît was, more and nmore reforunation for a
tinie, in the stili more evidectt measure -if the divine
presemce realized. as ever cf olti, on like occasions.
The coveguîts were not a ilum, though the great
work cf Goci, on which the>' had soi much influence;



as so sont) inpt ysallni' V:at.uliact ,

put tlon in alccd, la lond, -%Viril Il. 1 Ililitaal 1', lîaî %ign

dit tire work %was îlot of (' 8îd, tir [lie co ' Cî'a1nt : tilt-

beaboiîable, .iîy allure lisait Ille cî'vCfl.titing tirdesi gaidl>
1 Iezckiîiîl %vas uinseisotiable, antd the rct'iviîîg.îtenalit
thîcon not of God(,ea'atise se souri btojqied b>' tire

ît'ickedncss of ?aaastor aity tiore tit tir
blcsseil reforîîî.'tioîî in France, 'titiacîpn>î

c'it cenanting if 1 ,forget flot, %%-.a-, not oif God,lîcus
Ç., Suoil plut, culown llte St. Barihl oilîew iîîassare.

*l'ey cc pot tilnscabsoîî1)l aiur .î failuire, liat .1 granit
îtïcrilîg aîîd sacrifice tu tle Lo.rd, ounercd ir tir te-Ir-,
anal lond of the petiffl. of tîta. l.nrd, antd.cata ini
hImeven througi tire incrit (if tire %artifice oni-e for al;
as shall yet bc seuil by our Clturcl ailti nation, nus.

Sila.auig the inîîîîeîa',e illass of tt prhn.an
aablocquy anda 5corit liliale- wvlîkl tire), are nou >ig
:aind tici5iîîîwidgcci also fur our liîunbling, if h '4hall

Ipleaseiu liinitosc naine ht ' Wtond(crrll, Saviotur, 1 Irinlie
uf tce Kiligs of the carili, ta> trai froîîî luis aîiger, anid

gIe usa gencral rct'iving anti truc nationîîtal elitcr-
ance." *'ile attitude of ldglt assuincti hy Mar. %Itiller
%lîiclî cvidently tire Il l>attle Il siniitude uised iii tire

end of the wvritcr's lutter, opcrating on lais strong imi-
aginatlion, gave rite to, is noiv laid a..ide, *îid tire -
hands su wcil einlployedl in niicfiglit descend to
support lais suIes, shiîaking as if to rend %vith comt ulive
l.tugbitcr. '1rakiiîg f.trewchll, lie' simook- bands; tiîrc or
four tatiesil la is vcry kind fers or, rapidhly recediatg
anad advatscing îwo or thre parus cach tiiie, rn aid,
"Thtis will flot be so easily settîcd." Ves: Bust sauer

tiiercafter coui laic w ritcr pcrccive anything iii tire
leasi reflecting o1 Ille public attainnments or tr ru-
formation front tire pcnof tie gnial,nru, huibl.,
uspright, and ntighty allait of science -. nd Charistian
soidicr, Hugli Miller.

Tiiere arc anodles of speaking at prcscitt by tracts of
hrigltt intellects tuo, about Ille public attaiîtiiients of
tire pcriod rcferrcd to, that te appi>' tu tirent tilt: words,
"spc.tking radier sligitingl>' Ini sote.Ucîs, i 'orald bce

twvo taille ailtogc'tlbcr. It is excedillîil. te li regret-
tell. [)Isy is, e>eilyfor 1'rcsbyte'w Ill>', Io let thein
illone; not tu ;.pe;k inu ltent ; i<t, t > 1 attler
tiren. W'e one toc, itucite t0irent. 1110 Lonrd Jesub
Christ su et'identl) dirccted and cotiiitssianat cd ilictî.
'liîcy thus have bca.oile the "anLciit w.itm hak tii
thy fatlitrs la%%e set" fur the guidance of tire Cliurch
iii tire things '<f tie Lord, tvliici i ý&' ilego to eflace.

Tlmc are tilt sure anchor-grouiid frsrivd setto
cone, whlici i dangcroiis to teacli to blhuan. <r fuIl
uip «itît rubb'sh. Wiliatcs.er tire liberty Sirat mnaclbc
taken %villa tliîngs social andl polîtica3 «hicli it iîtst
lic confesscd, btili bliaw amle rooîin for iîniprovuîaeaiî,
vus, in thirig-s rcbigiouts, as tire) bear on the public
meiasures as vcllIi t ire public ii ofîhe Reformolaticîn,
tire duty is, atIclast at presclît, ;anal iiitl tire great

I lcad of tc Church and King ofthc Netions give allre
of lais blesscdl prescace te lais people, iat tiieretvitil
mrore truc liglit, and bring down tire power (if ilmat
ilnigbty uncaniy te thse trutît and to tic Lord's self.
The duty is1 te t tlicim alone.

I~vELL<;EcE0Ff FEXM LE .1fI$SIoQNs.

linw are we te return otîr thaîîks toeekind friciid,
5;iii Canada trôugla %vhoin tire first gifts liant 1 have

lacard of direct for this mission have beeni rcceivcd.
N'«c do tlaank the Lord for the many, inany praytrs
wce knowv have beeni ofrcrd. 1 hopeý yeun may il.as'c
scen a luer 1 wrote t0 the "Clîristi-.n," in whicii 1
hiave ilientioned how those pr.tycrs hiave beurn anstvcr-
cd in tie entrance now pcrmnittcd Mz\iss Rendle te the

l iouses of high caste natives -andi Musselimans. Wc
shotald like if possible to rcîuirn otîr thankcs te the kIci
givers cf this sums, but wce nîîîst nsk, you to convev our
tlaanks ag we lcnow flot the namies.

Plumse notice tire addiress, sili as before, for j amn
nol on îny wvay borne, altîotîgl ordereti by the doctor.
1 believe tice Lord's tvill is différent, and i e bas ini
great niercy stremgtlicned my siglit again nlost won-
dcrfully. I c.spectecd the Lord woutlt show me kefore
Fcbruary if it wcare liis 'wili 1 sliould gOý btck The
reason that hall most weiglit with me %vas tlî'lat if!1 bc-
C. cie -x helplless intvaliti, (siglît and strength bat fi-
Silig as last sulnser), 1 shotald bc n hindarance ratherS4tlnn s ahclp te Miss Reade, as sitc woaîld have the
5anaxiety cf caring for an inv-aliti bésides ail Othe-. carcs.
J Lst îrionth a Gcrmnan anissionary and bais wille came

eiordered' me away, anid -1 told'tbeî ny cso o

Myret o
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1('.t% utg. 11, lî ''id it naaaatld laa. so ocii)Ctsntale for
iblgs'. 15a.ad'tiII i lac îre *di'ic, tb.at it n'oiitd blic ieter
f<is litsi tg) Lu - I li.lie bi ltit <f aîî i ilit l r.î timr tint Ic
%vitifatit .1 ftiaîît' fi liiil, aa better for tie alt", ..k,

tir(-> anîd (htl ii .1tI oiae dlc.id<t aile a. 'l'lie vife
s.aid .îftel' lacs ci,,li t'a e . l? c eariciit a Iliiî<a %he
%t%âà tit jit'iii>% of tli ' aala.îîit'îî. A\ia, il..%%a 1 .i .1 ><t,
dral fi itl, ta' t% k i llu Loi d lit att' let Ille be aî Iieuais

iîîîîdeii. 'l'ieai îest mllait fli ii tlaai t e r tlii
Ciiamiîge of pillài lii<augt a. futtîhur rca'îîi fur reinatli-
iîîg. A. 4NIhr. Reade 'ai, i. . liatu* l~ine beiiig su

(aa Cuî'îcdt 't itît ciiqimn ci'. .iag ait li t: ia thliait it

iiiu't~faur lia$ i 0'.prtac .t gil 1.1 ila> out

n hildi liacl becils mîttili un 118> iitd, if %%0 t'Cai tailly

pa.r'uatit; tilt! girl. tol conte butt tItià -i i: ga.t cîfti-
c a1t. I 1Ilouid lac %%àiait si ta>t.t) aif It %%.il fiai titait
.iiiiiîi.. D'i~>< tlu.it fianuiti, tuii tire girlz ja.tvists
ita> bc alle ti îttîîg toati Ili1 umn. 'i 11nma, bctng Ittîru

siadîing tire girk, tii 1 oiaie air tilt: lî.îrclits mo) lîcrîllt
thlîit. tl tb ([lciste di'mci uilt %%tti.re Euartpast ideus

lha5 Ill Itly %t a> ie .iul liait ttc ait: Ilite onl> Eliro-
pu'.aii ; aida iiia .1village st hidilMa' Reatde laid>%

Vqi-dil Ilanttte %ttîî 1Aa itîaa t Ism tell, 'a.'î îIallie

peoauple sucre territicti it tire '.glit <if licr. -Shu tment
tiscre it a1 tullock ctrl %villa tîte natitve Bible tî'<iian
-andti ie litely b.pî o"d ine r1 >sii 'f'lic>y toolr
tt it titent ittats latal cl (0.I-Iltt lc.ates anal stitlilah
bato îroç iiec iii tilt. s6 ilsaae ta lie leslvcs a il l<s.igc

iut tire tiiderness." 'li et'iititd licre d.te a i .V,
-aida ct'ening ania itii itie ian te suit s ast' the>,
mntt oult prenciting anîd left tite tent entirel>' tittpro-
tectcd, fooad andi aIl ste prolîerty exî.ebut nnmhing

tt-as toiidted. Enaluircr. caile to Ille trant .1i1 day
long, anti tte îitos relnîar.tble tlîing s du. itt cvcll an
titis Siites tif scarc'ity tire pliar v'ilitgers, scre so
ani.oais ftar tracts :anda Scriltture portionîs iliat tliey
saîla their provision, taf grosaîtt imas <whlich iutcy are
lltuti eating ira place oaf grtaild rice ttbiciî It. fall
ttrotigî tr lon-, crougt) iii nicher te liai bcîolzs;.

'l'lie tyraîîiy oif a'tte iii titese rural clia.îrit Is i-z

s'tronger sceît ilan iii tost'n a %iti silictiits .dl lih
Reade". îongregatii'îs nul 11% il a mîan of htîgli ca'.te
a1îproaciacs. Sure]% Sittan acîdiii ctî'sýscd .nv fetters
so btronig -as titi!; caî'. feelinîg, telaici is liarder to lic
broken titrougit thaan 1m liiig cise. Miss Re.ade %vas
cali latcly to, sec a inais tîlîn una, -tidalenîs- takcn ilI
tuitlî tiolera' ardt îu ed int a a oà/,,a, r iîa1tit'
kaalging lintise. lie stas cIng af tlir',t, liait tirte«tt
of tire boause coulaI Flot lut Ii iii ltiutlî lier %w.ilerP.am
ant i Ie tuas afraia l ta tIiii iîai ,t cof ours. 'lle aaiily
alternative ttacs i> p'aur 1%.èler ha iltIl andas, 1ttiidi of
course %%;a! tîalf spilitat'rc liea t aaî.Id drinkl it.

Ycstçrday-I MIiýss' RC.l liatI >ucîtl a Ir> iag expieri.
cnce. Site htall fuit t ci>%I iii ir bur inîariling, l)it --)ire~
Braltitina ttomîcîî iad invtýA. lieur tu s i'it thein it %vas
saic t ai opetting shie %vent a*. battirîe «as tassial. one
%vas a1 bride i.tteîî 'illa pcaris, andI %sitie sie tvas
speaking t liter and tire Qtimer wvoin tire ailes% of tire
fattaily stouiti conte ii anad sa>, a. Tiey arc ton staîpicl

e uderstaiid -sulty (Io vols speak t Itim? mbev wtill
iics'r knott' inytliing---ticey only k'nots ltott' te eat."*
Onice sthen sitting on a veraîtdalt witti a1 %vilasst stlit
wvas listeniig ictoi tteiititehl' tue %«otirtî st;irtc<I tai)

-ant i dsappae.recl ie tite laîterior Of mIle lîaua,, anal
îI.otigt lite caise back, again clîickiy site rcpcamcd this
atl regular intcrvail 'l1e c>jiîaIl gis'en «as Ili. t
hier brotlier-in.-iw «vas walkitî %il) and îIovit in tie
strect, andi a ttozznan nmust net bc secit bs' lier b)rotlter-
in-l.att'. 0f course the me»i in es'ery s'ay they cao try

bis iindcr tite suocen froîts ltcaring. A st'aaai înmîst
altt'ays disappear if lier son-ini-i.as enters tire bouse,
-aidclsIe inust îlot cet*'i pronotince lais nainte ; but oter
lier dautgiter-ius-lawv site na>' tyrannize t0 aaty degrcc,
andi the datghttcr.ini-lats' (%;ho aIn'ass lives under tite
.. alie rooîf ttitt liecr iinotilir-in-la'at) :îîumst nlot sit clcttn
in lier lîrcsencc. M«e bave sucit trouble vî«h tire

iiî(ttters-in-law, they are se tvranttical, anti ct'n tt'imen
îlacy are comsvcrtcd l. its bard in titis as is c.'ery otîter
svav re a ilnativ'e custoin," svhicli is qaîotcd on
cs'ery occasion. -

i caranot tell v'oir the joy 'te htave il% tit deair cli
cdren--.tdoptecl front te limatlien. *The last baiptizecl
is calîcti Mirian by hcr onr desire She took saîcil
grent interest in the history of Moses, and it is se in-
teresting in lier prayers to bacar her rccalling how tlîe
Lord deIivcrcd His people b> the lianti cf «Moses, and
ziott clelivers theinst îroîmgh Jesus ; anti one prays tuai

«as thte-people followecl Moses thcy may foîhlow Jestas,
andi thiat mhey inay flot lie sangritteflah cbildren. Tire
quickness of the native girls is wonderft After such

citaîtt te-. of otiu.iot'ie t% tîutd îtuik lime stouic lie
c rabied, liat t liç> leai î tli l .<'i cîî rapiliachî
Wftt > tii gîte mmi> ( limrtaaî loate lu .mlI tire tîcar frieitît
svliî 1 re'iemîîher t%%%Ili gratitmde. Amnd ato« aet

dCi.mresa, a.ftriluîîtg > otr pr.î>ers.

siaî'i <a la"I i.'' "'Il. 7

tir!romgii CIiaîa' anda 1ltl t. loo.k 11i> golli''

,,iln i liti iaita ilt.)iie. al t'
itcyait tIlie sticalcan laglit a iat

O tiîç.juia.r t1irai thic tlaX<y '110wt,

Vtu k-. riî t lt lie î' ivefare lh' lr,ît
ta' i lii ca .1111 tl lta for ilc' taii'

fI %%oit î'ilah la,<ak, tîaaiid laabt', ',aîllicî.h~tts
b) tia'ar ita> saglit aital 'Il.)%%.' Illetra

Wh'iila' a'laîaîa fahatîre tas', liail ine tlai,ta 1.î<%c.'m
U ni il tlle fla latsfeenway.

1llan lallmae la. tll' liaml iii> ni)a i~ ar
Whia're licataniy lit iatg s' tc lots'.

itaul <b 'ihoiî 't'a.th ni>' licrail, mîiiî mir.t Isly Il.uiials,
'Till cleancr, «huiier tluaîin lite %n%"

(3 Fn'tiler guiatc ina' as 1 go :
'lien in thîe L.ight of' cs'erlastiirg <lai>,

atr'ay nie mliter this lae tituts.

lir'cC'li'u A bdi, i1877. A. il. S.

IlisltoI) Laiîgeu'mî of Rimouski, lit Ili.. f.ailloai' nzd
mentfl regiraling tile aecision of Ulic Judiciga.ý'.in tia' Lise

BIlis'citare cIectioiî Case, la>'s alî'a'i tlle lîrinciplc
ttîat no tmnriglitcoats oatît sholili lie kelît. 'IIlmis. liv
itzelf, is a înost excellent one. Ilait let a- lok at it,

a4 te gcologist says, "i.n si/i,t, Sirat j'.. in tire palace
wshere it is funa. Ahi ! it notu presýent-; a tvm différent

apl)iearaitice. An uinrightetms orami hucre inians elle,
tire fmililiiient of ts'iîicîî k-, ;ccorating to >osinar
agailis. te glory of Goti, butt ini plain Englikit agaiwssi
tire iîsîcrests of Itle Roittis Cliiirch. As e'ers' oute
kisott's, the cîccision of ite jaidgcs alrcaci'dy î~ka of,
was aga'tnst tic liriesi party. 'Fra e i c ruseefaifi
to 1iteir catilte1 deliter accOrding to e'iclimc andi lat'.
ijuat in I-lis Lordship's opinuiont iacir oa'it ts'as ita Ilis
case an ttîrigieoas Otne, andc, ileecfnrc, toa' t'ahi
s'.ere iiiii'ats svtiîlci ]lave imoncrcd it ittore 'lits tire
bî'cachî tuait in tîîc uabcr'a'ance." o)ne %vctiild natur.dll
tiîi that if they coaild flot ducidle agaiit t heir coan-
sa'ciee, mimoumghî accordit, te thicir Flash, te>' shoulti
have resîgmiet tîacir Office.' il No," sas's the bislaop of
lRittiouski, " titcv slîntmald has'c disrcgairdlel tieir <tati
blli, as. it saite taime, ielal f.tt iîteir t'ficc."1 Tt ic

pflain tuait if titis îsrinciphe b.- naopiti aa's case, nit per
jamryý can bo justifitid. l.et lis tak'c in :ilusstraitioi.
Every postitîastcr is soîentînly sasurii t0 :mkac ie great-
est possible cire of ail -articles ptut 'ancler lais charge-

W~eil: Mr. Couillard, tire l'osmttaster of Riittouski,
proîfesses to lic a nost ctcsotcl ipism. *\$t' suppo>e
thînt, i msail In bi-, office a rt-'gisterxetl ietta.'r for 'tr.

Chiniquy. Aftcr 1 bave ieft, \Ilr. Co:milard av',,
«Cîiniqît>! ! Vile ahostate. Atuay tittî si'cha fcilowV

fronmt te cartit, for it is not fit tUiam. lie slitilti lav'e- lc
oaigit not t0 -et titis lutter. ']'rue, utording t0 ni>'
oaîh of otyice-, i simulaI forn ard il. lBut in tIbis case, Isly
oatth is ais ttrigliîcous oîae, anda, tîterefore, 1 aln net
hîound by il." Accordingly, lie tcars it opens, wîshîng
isai lie coulai do> tr saine la.' Cliaiitiut iitssself, ti
takes te contenîts tu bais bîsltaa. Ouîr opinion of litix,
in almis case tî'oulîl bc that, lac su-as a bcotincîrcl, suorchyt
only of, ai Icaýsi, Ciave years in te Ilcnitcnti.ary. Biaitaît
Langcvin, itoseter- te lie consistent %villamltis teaci-

ing-wumil :aytohum Vimiai n iistgod>' iiam
(bons Cihreien.) X'our conciuct is t'aortlty cf ail1 Colis-
iîîcndaticn, and iiaitatioit."

Wc necal not, Uaerefcîrc, li ini tr lcast degree as-
ton'tshet at tite action of tire Grandl jury regarding
Siitelhan iniih Ui ack'ctt astîmder case. t svas biîîîply
in obedience to the lasus of tire Rolusiît Clitmrcl, -as
laid <ewis b>' Bisliop Langct'in iii the priticipi" îîaîider
consideration. If tlicy lînti brotîglît iii a truc ball, ite>
stouid flot iiercby hav'e condettsrcd Sheehas. The>

sî'ouid Onl> has'e sent liîn doun, te a1 pctty jury for
triaL The prcof against lus tuas suficicntly strcitg
te wearrant thean il% so cling ; but tse>, noe do'ahî bc.

lii%-cd tuai it wouid bc dishonoring to tlteir Ch'jrclt to
bring in a truc biIl Accerclingly they Jaitrhe 1 I
liter. oath.
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.,ev'eral years ao priest nattet Tinîlin btruck
i a. liorse-ivltip te late Dr. DiII, a very distinguisli.
l iîinil.îgr cf <lie l>rcsbyteri-.tn Churcli ini lrettaîd.

Ti'c Iwet %viîoti the Dr. t.ngaged, wias n Vcry tiotît
a*..ta, tutigli a IZonanist, (honcst lawycrs arc &cca-
., (. j> tîit v. titi). On thi îorning of the dny of the

t î.îàt, lit r,.%d tu lits client, IlAs sooti as 1 sec %v1to arc
the ta>, 1i walI know ivtît tiviibe the issue. liite.
diatel> iller tItis part cf tlie business was tinilicd, lie
-aidl, -Thc n.cai go against us. Of thar 1 na

sue"'ie trjial %ient vit. Several wlitncsses dccîar.
cd lai oathI îlî.i thcy distinctly saîr Fathier Tiîtalta
trike Dr. Dili vitî a horse.wîîtp. Thejitry, htoîever,

hrouglhî ini a verdict of"I nul guilty.' No deubi, tlîey
reasîtact in titis ia.ntier-whiicli, cf course, flislîop
L.îngeî it înuuld have attoar liagîty conînîcd hart
îiey. tek! ittii of it.

1. "An oulala is uppucd te tue intcrcsts of or
Chîîrch is an unriglitcous ont. Tits as truicofour catla
ini tiis casa, tlacrefore it is an unrigliteous one."

2. " An unriglitcus oatit should net ha kcpt. Our
catit, iii ibis case, is an unrighîcoîts one, therefore it
shieult not bc kept." Vet, tht Romisti Church which
teachas hier people tu parjura tbiemsclves, bas the
braizen-facedness te cati herseîf the "H Io/y, etc.,
Church ! I

Ia a future paprr 1 shall give instances cf Romih
bislîops and arcliithlops in lrcland being guitty of
tloinriglit lying, yen, aise of doivnright perjury.

J11eis, Que. __________ T. F.

AN APPJL4L 1-ROÀII A M11SS.1JARY.

- Mn.P EDîToît,-Before the "Tiianksgiving Daty"
collections a.re ail voteti away te one or the ottier cf
tlie Schenîcs cf tha Church, 1 wvoutd, if yen allow nme
a short spice in THE I'RESDI-TERIAN, iefrn the
frientis cf "French Evarîgetization » that the tiission-
.tries la that important îvork, have been lately notiricd
by tue Secretary-Treasurer that it ivili bc inmpossible
te, meet titeir dlaimis for salariýes at the usual tite-
cause, want cf funtis. This means in some cases,
sericus ltardship, in il disappointiment.

Newv, as the disposaI cf Il hanksgiving collections"
is purcly volunîary, 1 would appeal tu the fricnds of
oua Frcnch work, anîeng our mnisters and Sessions,
te help where lielp scems niest needcd, and net aliow
the energies cf faithful and liard wvorking atissionaries
te bc danipeti hy the answcer cf "ne funds " te their
just dlaims, and that toe at la rime %whcn the yeWrs
expenses arc hcavicst, owving te the advent ef winter.

I think 1 need say ne more te ensure a, generous
retura, and trust that 1 shalh bc absolved from tha
charge of selfislîncss alrhougit 1 sign myseif,

A FRENCHr MISSIONARY.
Mfontreal, NOV.3, 1877.

ANOTHER SuGGESTiON.

'MR. Ellirc,-I sec thýatmne cf your correspond-
cals have been giving expression to thear vicws re-
garding the disposai of rte congregational collections
ait thte Thanksgivîng services on the 221id tnst.

Dr. Cochra ne calls attention tu the debt resting on
the Home %fission Commirc, and astts tîtat Thank-
t//eritugrbegivente pty tiat debt. Othercorrespond-
ents plea in a hhalf cf the Frenchi, or Foreign Mis-
sionfleards.

Noir, 'Mr. Editor, it is ccrtainiy right and proper
tlit the Clîurch should ha asked te pay any and cay
debt contracted by any cf the committees la doing
the %vork entrusted te ir by the General Assembly, but
it dues appear tu nie thtat g*ding a ilia;k-offeritig is a
vcry strange way cflýayiing ajust debi. "lIf yc tcnd
te them cf whom ye hiope te receive what thank have
ye?-" and if the Chrtrch pays its debts, legally con-
tractcal, Sh'Ay cali that a flzank-offering? That is
somerbing like a cengregation reading a flattering ad-
dress te Uicir minister and [presenting hlm with $50,
when ah the same riine, rhcy arc $ica in arrears ivitli
his sdipend. A debt: is a debt and let -us pay it lien-
cstly and nianfulîy, andi Ikm let us citer Thank-o#er-
imiS tante Uthc Lord.

There are tro cf the schenîes which ia my opinion
have a moral claint on thc TI:anksgising collections
cf the Churcli:-The Aged and 'Infirm, Ministers
Fond, anth Uic inisters 'Widows'anti Orpban Fund,
for it is te, the sclf-dnying labeurs cf the ministers,
andi in miany cases, thec sWI more self-denyizuç labours
cf their i&cs, cof fort>' or fifty years age, thà± the
Church is indebteti fer-a -very large measure cf her
present prusperit>'. Sene cf these mainisters are stiui

%vithî us. Thou.r lires lhave beca spcnt a lit te service
cf lte Cîiturcla, undi îî'ietî thîcir iafirmittcs îtnfitîcd
theni for the pastoral oversiglit ut a congt-g-
tien the> hava beeti nllowcd te retire on one, two,
ttItc,or,.i Icasi,tur ltîtidr-d dollars nycar, Tian,
the %iloirs cf ettiers îvbo have gone tu tlicir renards
rr s:rugglitg h'O kccp îteiusclvs--it îîîay bc n faumiiy
-on an minuit), of one litundreti or cite ituaidreti andi
fifty dollars.-thicse hava borne the burden andi btat
cf tic day, and t irs surel>' riglît tîtat wve shouini t.-
uîteatîber riientinl onr 1'Aazkigivitigs te God, for Uic>',
as well as tue harvcst tacre sent by the giver cf alt
good.

The cartla bas breugbr forth nie abundintly thtan
usual, and the prospects fer businîess are mnuch bnight-
er th-an at thjis uie last ycar, s0 Ihat wihite ire ciTer
unte Goti tlc tiaks; cf the heart, for te preservation
cf cur lives, let us aise offer unte Ejin the 1fiatiks of
Mhe p«okel for tîîc very large measura cfnîaîcrial pros.
pcniîy with vhiich Ha lias croivned the past scasoît.

,r'. 21191 r87. A YOUNG MINiSER.

A4 DIFFERENCE.

IMa. EcrroR,-Tliere is a certain Protestant settie-
ment in the Dominion, ia the niidst of a large Roman
Catholic population. Tht whole of tht inhabitants
would farn cal>' one fair-sizeti pastoral charge. At
flrst, thay ware ail Preshyterians. Howcver, some-
time ago, ont of the elders--wbose pin.cte iras gross-
1>' inconsistent wvith Itis religious profcssion-anngad
hy trickery te break up our little cliurch there. An-
other evangelical body seizeti the opportîtnity, ne get a
footing. Tht opposition congregation has cal>' cîgbt
(8) commutnicants, and the mciiibership cf these is
cnly a farce. Hoiwcver, tue citurch te iwhich they
profcss tu bclong, pays thiree /uii.dredl dollars ($300) a
year for tic support of a nîinistcr anîong îheîîî. Til!
but a short rime age, it paid jour /umidred diollars
($4oo). Tue people give ne miore according te their
abilit>' titan ire do.

Weil, our ministcr there has lahoîtreti sixîcen years,
nominal!>' as an ordaineti missîcnary, but reailly as te
pastor. No amotînt cf salary %v'as aven guaranreed
hlm. Aid %ras given by tae Home Mission Commit-
tee, first te tic amouar cf $i00, tien $120o, and lastiy
cf $17o. Lately, howvevcr, the gra.ntwias entizel>' %vitti-
draira. Wehave tiaus, iii efféct hersa cut oùf frora
or Church, andi sent adrift, tu float or sink As or

miaister doM net reccive one cent noir froîn the
Church, site cannet reasonahi>' exercisa an>' conîroi
cicr hitm. Ha is naither a probanioner, a pastor, nor
an erdaineti nissioaxy Hae cnner, tlierefore, be
saîd te hart any position in cur Cîturcit. His salary
at praseat, is flot much :argc-r than the pay ofaprivate
:scidier ln te Britisht army. An increaseti salary bas
been promnised, heginning witb next year, but, deduct-
ing irbat there is ne likelihooti îvill ever ba paid, hei!
net receive more titan ity cents a day. Ha,hioivever,
Aecis it te be bis duty te stand by thea old bitue fiag
thera. Of course the action cf ta Home Mission
Conimiltee cf our Church mects .inh the mest hearty
approvai cf bah.t is, -m reaiity, thc Anti-Preshyterian
Churcb there, for it expects that iihen oua mîinister
]caves, it %%Ui gar soie possession cf Uic place. * We
-ira much larger titan <ha otiter congregation. Our
Churcit is, hoiwever, quira îrilling te hanti us over te
it. In this case, ite niajority yields te Uic minority.

At anetiter place la tue Dominion, ilîcre are tira, or
-thace Preshytenins. Some ini ago, it iras saidihat
a station la connecnion iih our Clîorch hati been
cstablishcd thera, "w--ith te niost pleasi -ng prospects»
The pleople, boecver, couli flot maise a certain
anunt. Our Cburch, rouiti net, therefore, scnd a
mnan. Tht other body' already referret te, thcught it

Lda xnuch smnaller fouindation on witicÉ tu build1 Ian
ire hati, bas sent amnan %ithout bicing ai ae uneasy
about Il W-ays and nîcans " te pay h. N ow, that
field is1 one cf its mission stations. Our'Churcit there
is oliy on paper. Ycurs respectfly,

PRtSBVTERIAN.

BOA.RD 0F FRENCH EYANýGELJ7ZA TION.

At thecldose cf tie first six months cf the cuitent
ecciesiastical ye.ir, the felwing brief statement cf
the finances lof, the -Board.is giron, for the information
cf the Church andi ofthe friends c f te Mission 'gen-
eraui>.

The total«rcciprs froma ait; sources for tht .beginning,
cf the chierch year--sst May--have beca $9Y500,
Thisuwnbas enabled the Board ýo carry on the work

witlîout being uindcr tho neccssity of borrowing
nîoncy up to the prescrnt date. The salaries of (lie
liissioiaries %Viti% two or tigrco exceptions arm payable
Pionrlîly. Of tlîcsc tuere arc nowv due about $1,700,
and lte Ilo.ird nt a rccnt siccting telt coaîstrained te
pass a resolution instructing the sccretsry Io notify
the rnissionarics tuit unicss funds îwcrc fortîîconiing
they could not pay tc salaries mionthly as ln the past.
Dependent for support un the funds cftlie Board ns
:nost cfth tlc issienlarics cntirely arc, ilhcy %ViI fccl
this as a vcry grear Iîardsltip, the mnore so îliat natny
of îhei arc nrt great expcnsc M rtts scason cf the year
in tlîe pay:ncnt cf rcnt, and In laying inii inter stipr
ples of provisions.

Thie Bloard hoe that the mere staîcancat cf titis
filet ivill suffice tu dr.tw out tic liberality cf the con-
gregations of tic Churcli anti of thc 'friends of the
%vork. The annîtal collction for the schcnîe ivas ap-
pointed by thc Gencral Assembly te bc inade in th
nionrî of July last. Those congregations that fromn
-iny cause have net ycr takcn up the collection arc re-
spectfully but carnestly requestcd te do se and tu for-
ward the anicunt te the treasurer iirbn delay.
Whcre rnissienary associations cxist thte office bearers
cf tîtese will do the cause a service by making an ap-
propriation te French Evangelization during thte cuir-
rent nîonth, and ferwarding the sainec prier te tic 301h
instant.

The total arnunt requircd for the year for orditiary
<e.aenditure w i!I bc about $26,000. For bkiliag j5îr-
poses the liabilities of the Bloard arc at prcsent up.
%vards of $19,500, of îvhich $2,5ocl require te bc pald
bcfore the end cf the yeir. In addition te this amourit
a anortgage cf $*,ooo, expires ia the spring of 1878, se
that thc total requirements cf the Boeard for thé cur-
rent and ecclesiastical Ycar cxcecd$33Pooo, leaving stili
unpaid on buildings about $12,000, iwbich, howvcvr
docs net fahl dite til next yecar.

The B3oard continue te bc grcatly encouragcd by
the success of the work. Arnid niuch opposition and
rnany clifficulties the cause cf French Eva-.ngelizath'an
by God's blcssing is mnking rapid stridms WVhite
nioney is iirgently necdcd foi the prosecution cf the
wvork, stili nie urgent is the nccd cf carnest, believ-
ing prayer on tic part cf our Christian people that the
seed being sown ray yield an abundant harvcst.

Contributions te bc forwardcd tu the Treasurer at
210 St. James St., Montrent.

D). H. MAVlàVICAR, Chairenan.
ROrrr. H. 'WARDEN, &ce-Treaf.

Milonirceal, .291h Oe., 18,77.

q4INTEEs AND HURGHXS.
A .%iEF.1iNG of the Pre5byterian congregation in

Drcsdca was held on Tuesday, 3oth uit. Rev. Wrn.
WValker, of Chatharn, prcachéd and afterwards pre-
sided at Uic Moderation iii a cali tu a minister. The
congregation unanimously callcd Rev. james A. Mc-
Almion, formcrly of Mýar'kdale. Stipcnd promised
$700 andi Manse.

Tuv. Rev. Thomas T. Johnsen was inductediiito t.he
pastoral charge cf Molcsworth and Trowbridge on the
3ist of last mnioth, The sermon %%as preaclied by
Rev. P. Scott, cf Cromarty; tht Rev. M1r. Rcnwicl, of
Newbury, tddrcýssed the pastor-eiect, and thc Re. Mr.
Bell, of Listoivel, thc peuplé. At nigit a rca-meening
iras held, and on the following niglit a social for the
young people, boti cf which wcere vcr successful.

XAï,qvERsAry services ia connection wiîh Col lege
strect Presbytcrian Churcli in tItis city %will bc held, on~
Sabbath the î8th inst. Rcv. B. B. Ulsher cf thc
Reformed Epîscopa.l Cburch will prcach in the moru-
ingi Rcv. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., cf St. AndreWs, at
thrce o'clock, and Rcv. Profcssor b1cLaren at seven
o'dlock in the 'cveaiag. On tht folloing Tuesday tht
congregatien will hold their usual annual social
meceting.

ON the evcaing cf the 22nd uit., a deputation frgm
the ceaigregation cf Pinkerton, County of Bruce,
waited upon àNr. A. H. Scott B.A., divinity student cf
Queezs Coliege, whli hadlaboured aniong thera dur-
ing Uic suramer wvith great acceptance, and presenteti
him-,with-,a copy cf Smith's Dictioaary cf the Bible,,in
feur volumes, accompanicti by an addrcss cxprcssing
their appréciation cf bis wo&k Mr. Scott rcplied.-tu
this add=es ili an appropriare.manner,

TnE Rev John. Renie, of Ailsa Craig, wAm plus-
jantly Ilsurpiised -" ont da:y last weck by the people cf
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Ile Nairal brancl i fufis charge. In tha course ai the
fareoh ibcï arrivec& In 1 lare unbers nt t'la manlse;
andi iîaing taken Po Sion af tha sanie, they pro.
cecded ta cuitertai ( ami,), ta an excellant. tlnncr.
Aftcr a icu' liours of social nati frientlly Iirurcourse
t .by taok thecir departîure, lciving beluindtci uiî any
tokeut, of thoir goati %rili in tihe shape ai dollar bUis,
pitovdslons, dry goaeds, etc., etc.

ou thc cvc ai Rer. Walter R. Rass's departure for
Maitoba, hoe ias proenttil by fls late coniggtliti
witî ua purscofa mono>' anti an uîldress eucprcssiiug their
regret at partlng %viti Iiimn ; tlicir liigh astlintc ai tIre
value ai the servics wrich hie had tenchoreti tiuring
]lis ministry af sixtacui ycars anongtOienti; thair carat-
est prayer thftt he niay bie sustainect untier dt arduaus
labors atçalting film la his neiv fieldi; anti ttueir best
wIrshos for flis future irellare as wrcllas for tit afi Mrs.
Ross anti theo chiltiren. Ta thuls addrcss Mir. Ross
matie a suitablo repi>'.

Tuti canUregation ôt! Mount Ploasant are making
arrangemnents ta liave a noir cluurch erecteti ncxt
sumnicr, tha matarials for %rlîicli arc ta bo drara this
irinter. It wotuli lie saoehat diflicult ta cnumcrate
thec churchcs anti mnîses îrhicb thc venarall minis-
ter ai Mount Pleasant anti Liurford, Rer. Thon'ar
Alexander, bas been instrumentali n building during
his forty-Ihiree yenrs' service, thirty-threc ar irhicl
were spent in this country. Thotugh savent>' years ai
age irlen called ta lus prosent charge, lie lias got a
now churcli crecteti at flurford, ahi paiti for nt Uic
apening, anti noir lie lias a fatir prospect ai seeing thec
514cer conigrega tient ccuually îî'll stîppiiet. Ile con-
ducts tira services anti rides tîrcîre miles ci-ar>
Salibatia.

ON the 25tii tult a sPecial mecetingaof the Preshyter>'
ai Guelph iras field in St. Andreîr's Churclu, illisbuurg,
for te purpas.eta ord1aining anti inducting P.ev. Rabý-
ci-t Foil orer thc uniteti cangrega tions ai St. An-
drew's Chiorcli, Hillsburg, andi l3thel Churcli, Prices
Corners. Rcî'. D. B3. Caîjieron, ai Actouî, presicieti;
Rer. Mr. Drybîîrgh,aofElmira mid Hawksville, preach-
cd; Rer. H. H. icPhersoa, of Naustgieya, adi-
tiressei Ui thetiinister, anti Rer. D. Il. Camieron the
peuple At. uIl close of tese proccetiings the noîvhy
ordaiuicti minister %v-as contiuctei ta thie door ai the
churcli b>' Rer. J. Bl. Muhlin ai Ferguts, irhuere lie re-
cciveti a --rarm ri come b>' the retiring congrcgation.
Mr. Foîrlia lias ver>' succcssfully laboure in t tîis fueldi
silice te chose ai Knox Cellege hast spring, anti tlîerc
is reasan ta e-xpect that ]lis mînistry %ill prove a llss-
ing to the people.-

Turluouse ofithe Rer. John Smîithi, ininister of Bay
Street dhurcI, Toronto, iras Uhc scelle ai a ver' lhappy
iltecting on Saturtiay eveaing, 3rti Nov. A large
nuanher ai friands assembleti at the house oi thoir
pastor ta present Miss Smith îvith a parting tokcen ai
cstcun preriaus ta licr marriaga ta the Rer. R. P. Mýc-
Kat>, B.A., Miaister ofiScarboro. WVillianm Atinson,
Esq., suporintcndent ai the Sabbuth Scutoal, in a icir
appropriate remarks presenteti lier %vith, a ver>' elegant
silver lca strvice. On the massive anti costly silver
tray there iras the folloveing inscription: "A bridai
gift ta Miss Maggie Smith froun frientis in Day Street
Preshyterian Church, in recogaition ai lier valuable
services ta thc Salibath School.Y Short anti suitabie
atitresses irere aisa given by John Ritideli, Esq., repre-
senting the congyegation, anti G. C. Robb, Esq., presi-
dont of the Vaung Peoples Association. Consitieuing
tluat NMr. Smith's pastorate in Toronto ]las onh>' extenti-
cdt a littia over tira ycars, this token ai esteem, sa
heartil>' givecn, is highiy creditabie ta the congregation
as WII-i as gra tiiying ta Mr. Smith ant i s famil>'.
Aiter sPending a hîappy haur dte part>' separa tea.
Miss Smith iras Secretary ai tIc Wamnen's Christian

Temperance Union, anti front that Association, aiso,
su ie eie a valuabla present accotupanieti b>' a very
cordial .iddress.

(CIUraCir OPEnIINo.-The village of Marton, about
tliirty miles north-cast irom Kingston, iras the scenie
of an auspicious avent on Tuasday, tIe i6th ai Octo-
ber. A new churcI erecteti for Presbyterian irorship
M'as on that day openei îrith reulious services, con-
ducteti b>' the Rcv. Mr. Blurton of 13elIevIie.p The
fardi anti bell irere generaus>' bestoiret by the pro.
Pritor Of tir. 'villagt, - 'Morton, Esq. He las
fui-tier affict a site for a nmanse on the lot adjoining
Uic churcb. It is dtc ani> chiurch in- the placc, and
çéccupies an imposing position on an elav.ation thxi
atits bcauiy ta tIe prospect. It cast about Si,s:oo, af
,which amoixat about $900 arm provideti for. Thxougli,

Bp0iits OP ~r,, BYTRBIES.
PREIMYTERY OF i-N0s1oN. - Thre quarter>' meet-r

ing ai this Plrcsbytery ,vas field at Blleville<
on tihe 9tli int i oth days ai October. At a

j5ùre nala meeting previously hieldi, Dr. Snad-
grass intimnateti that lie hati reccivcd an appoint- s
nient front Scotianti, wli %vauit necessitate the t
sovcrance ofihis connection vit dire Clurcit in Cat-
ada anti Queen's Coliege, wliercîîpon an axtontiet
minute iras .aopted expressive of regret in regard ta r
tie ioss that irauli lbc sustaine by lus reinovai, re-
cotinting the manv valuablo st. 'ices tîtat bail been
rendereti b>' hlm for the periatio atveaty-one ycars as
pastar andi the logi cal proiessor, anti commninding him t
ta the grace ai Gati, that lie may bie blessed i ith a
longanti sîuccessful ministry la his native landi. Dr.
Snodgrass being the Modorator for the year, Dr. Neill
ivas appointeti in luis steati for the renuainder offuhe tortu.
The counmittee appointeti ta visit the congregation ai
Amherst Islandi in the mîatter ai increasod ministerial
support raportoti thnt the dtin> hai bcen discliargeti,
anti %ith favorable resuits. Arrangements have been
madie for the paymieat ai an additioni suni of $uoo
per annum. The convenur ofthe Presbytery's Hoa
Mission Conimittee repartati respccting tule supply
given during ice previons quarter andi tihe plan pro-
paseti for avertakzing the necessitias afithe field cluring
the wvinter. The Missianary Association ai Qucen's
College werc requosteti ta rendèr service in certain
fields adjacent ta Kingston. Messrs. Maciean and
Stuart %v'em instructoti ta ascertain irbiat thc people at
Consecon and associateti stations arc preparoti ta con-
tribute for the permanent support ai ordinances aînong
thent. Messrs. Keiso andi Ieattie were appointed ta
visit North Hastings before the next meceting. Mr.
Galier %vas appointati Moderatar j6ra lep ai the
Kirk Session af Gananaque. The antnt levied, for
Manitobla Callege ivas ordcred ta bc paiti out ai the
Presbyter>' fundti hen the state ai the fund wiih, allait
ai such a draft bcing matie upon IL. bir.Bfurton ga-ve
notice ai motion for Uic rc.considcration ai the st.ind-
ing ruia in regard ta the places wîhcre the statati
meetings shoulti be helti. MNr. Gallaher directeti at-
tention ta the propriety of having special religiouà
services nt Uic opening of the stateti meetings, anti
holding a canierence on the state ai religion at saine
convenient time during the sessions. These sugges-
tions ivere faraurab>' entertaineti. M1r. Gaiaher is ta
preach at the eî'cning session ai Uic ncxt meeting, anti
an lîour at last istobhodevotedita aconierence. The
iolloring minute wru adopteti in regard t, AI..
Coulthard. -ln acccpting Mr. Coulthard's rcsignation
of the pastoral charge af the congregation, ai Garant-
aque, tha Presbytery cannot alloir titis opportunit>' ta
puss withaut putting on record their appreciatian af
thair brothcr's labours irithin Uicir bountis, bhis earn-
cstness and zeal for te ativancenuent ai the cause ai
the gospel, his courtesy as a co-Presbyter, anti his
general interest ini the ivork in wshich as a Church ive
arc engagc& The PresbytMercarnest>' pra>', tlîare-
fore, that a ncw spherc ai labour anay in the gooti
providence af God bie speediy apeneti up for hm, anti
that thc divine blcssing must rest upon Is future
labours. Messrs.%Vish=r.anti.Gay,, with the ciders
from Stirlintg were authorizeti ta ardain eiders at
NVms-xIuntingdon. Reports front most aof the Mis
sioîùaries Iabouring.in Uicbountis uring thec sunuxner

TH-E CANADA P-RESBYTE14AN.

thc Iibenlit)y ai a gentleman ln Englinti, %ibo Iait a
visitia the place, and, requcstcti Ille lîresbytory ta
maisa aur standard there, ai friands ini Kingston, as
also of welws Inr tha neiglibotirlioca bclanging
ta athter letotiinatlans, aur people tuera hâvec been
en.tl>icd ta p'ut up a neat, coianodiaus, anti tasteful
fiama building, surinounteti b>' a spire. An lImport-
nt link Is tiuîs supplieti ta forni an unlirokon chain of
stations batvecn KCingston anti Ncvboro along tha
fineof aihei Rideau Cafinl. Afler the deditator>' exor-
ciscs a serviceofa tea %vas supplied in ani unoctupi
store near b>', fotiairet up b)y atidresses in the cliurch
dolivereti b>' Revs. Méssrs. Blurton, Allen, Ciili.lle&>
anti Chiambers, andi Messrs, Dtaflin, Stuatrt , Miller,
andt Slter. A c1ialý froin Delta enlirencdtheUi pro-
ceedings b>' ditcaurslîig swvect, appropriate mnusic.
The exorcises %voe kept up with intcrvals irom tira
pani. ta nina p.un., andi tireattcndaiîce througliaut %vas
gooti. The parties In chairgé at titis station evinceti a
cauuînentiabic zeal, anti fnrnislicd proof af what a feu'
deoted, deterraineti finilies can do.

cre rendî, nn gratification expresscd wil tlicior dii.-
~nce. Mr. Lesio NIL Thoam, a enember tif Mr. Ilur-
n's congregatîon, wus taken tîncer the crr of the
rcsbytcry agit candiidate for t4e îninistry. ni coin-
endect ta theo faculty of Queen's Caliege. Tlicrc %vis

mia commniîcation from Mr. Beatte coiîîîph..itdîîp,
nong mter tlîings uit the -irrears due Iiiia by the
ongrcgatians of St. Columnba andi St. Paul, bludoc,
adi not been pnil. Mà%cssrs. Iluirton, Malandi~
oung, mnisters, and &Nr. Northîrop, eider, %vte ap-
ointed a camîntace ta sec niter the matter. 'lle
uim of $24 levicti for synodical purposes was ordcrcd
a palt ont or the 1'resbytcry flint bcfore April.
Scommnunication front the secretary of the Asscmibly's
'orcignt Mission Caînmîtec %vas rend, andi ta ineet the
ropasal of duit commnittc ta send, a deputation tondt.
ocatc thec daims af the Foreign Mission, a plan for
lie holding ai mIssionary meeatings %vas preparqýd, andi
rdereti ta bic printcd.-Tiio.NAs S. CaninîR, Pras-
>/1cy Cierk.
1>R-sirRY op LoNÎXIN.-An adjaurneti incet-

ng of tlîis court %vas helti in the llrst l>rcsb)--
crian Church, Londoan, the Rer. Ncil h1eRin.
ion, af Masa, Madcrator, presiding, nni Pev.
>orge Cutiibcrtsaa, ai St. Thomas, Cicrk. Afler
caiing the minutes of dte farmecr nmeeting, Ie.
>oarge Cuthbrtsan, on bahailf ai tha deputation ap-
îointed ta visit the Eaglish Settdement on the Prout
..ine Rand, with a vicw ta expiain the Ilrcsbytcryu
cliente ai re-ntijnsimnt, reportcd that the congreg-
ion %vecc opposed ta the Prcsbytcry's proposai. It
vas agrceti ta ]et these cangregatians romain in theli
iresent reiationship, andi that the question of furthicr
*c-adjttstmcent bce droppeti for thec present. Rer. MIr.
He nderson ai Hyde P>ark, %vas appointeti ta supp'>'
Konioka tili :îaxt mclcting ai Presbytery. Rcv. MNr.
Fraseor ai St. Thomas, reporteti that lie liad organizcit
lie congregation at Ayinicr, andi subatitted, the naines
rcceiv-ct ly him. OninatianoaiRer. Mr Cuthbe)rtson, it
%was agrecti ta rcccive Uic report anti declare the nanie:
submitted ta bhe congreg-ation ai Aylmier, anti tit
te charge bo known under the designation of Spring.

ficeld antiAyiner. Leare vas grantcd tatitoîn ta have
a caIl inoderateti in if neccssary before next regular
mneeting. The Roi'. Jines Ferguson's resignation oi
his charge nt Airinston and stations was considcreti.
It ivas rcsolveti ta let the resignation lie on the table
until thre arrears are paid, or sufficient reason given
îvhy these hav'e flot licen paiti. A cal! n-as sustaliieti
fram Dorchester andi Cruitnhin in favor Qf the Rev.
Alexandcr Fraser, promising 5700 and mnanse. ?%r.
Fraser declareti his acceptance af the call ntitrcaseci
ta hii b>' the Melbourne cangrcga tian. Mis indlue-
tian %vas appainitet ta takoe place on Uhc 13th Novera.
ber at i i a.m., Rer. Mr. lianderson, ai Hyde PaIrk,
ta prcacli; Rev. MIr. Mz\cKinnon ta prcsile, Rcv. 'V.
R. Sutherlandi ta address the minister, andi Roi'. D.
bicDonald ta address the people. With a viewî tn
unite St. Andrew'ls congregation ai \Vestminister ancl
Rev. Mr. Simpson's late congregation, a dcputa-icin
cansisting af Rcr. D. Camtelon, <conveiier), Rer. Dr.
Proutifoot, Reî's. Fraser and Hendersan, andi James
Comwan aad R. Scott, eidcrs, wcrc appointcd ta visit
thesa congregations, ta împress upan then thei dosir.
abilit>', the utility and duty oi uniting together for tbc
purpose ofinuintaining ordinances in these congregai-
tions. Rev. Farquhatr McRae accepteti a 'a1I from the
West Wiliams congrcgatîon, andi trial subjects ivcre
appointeti ta bo given in ni the meeting ini December.
In tcrms ofithe petiuian fram Arkona anti WeVst Adc-
laide, these congregations w-ere uniteti untier th,-
charge of Mr. LawrTenee, catechist ; andi the Prcsby-
tor raolveti ta give, as far as possible, a full su:,ply
ta North-eust Adelaide until the services ai a student
can bc obtaincti. The Rer. Mr. Parýaais, latc of Kan-
kikee, IIi., produccdl credentials iront the Chicaga
.Presbyter>'. It ivas agrecti ta ask Icave ai Uic Asseni-
lily ta recoure INIr. Paradis as a minister afitiis churc,
andi in the meantim the Hinme Mission Committec z..a
give him such cmpluyvmont as thcy inay be able. A
telegrarn was receci from tho tRev. Dr. Waor,
intimating thtat owing ta sickness, ho wa;s unâbie ta b
present ta press the clais of the Presbyterians ai St.
John, N.B. It %vas agrecd ta express syîapathy ivitu
the Preshy terian sufforcrs of St. John, N.B., anti.comn-
ntcnd their case ta the consideratian ai the congruc-
tions %vithin, thc boundi Rev. Mr. Goldie appenrcdl
andi gave in luis t-:a] for ordination. Those iwera
sustained, andi the Presbyter>' agreed ta appoint hI.
induction ta taire place at Delaware, on Thurs.iay
i5th Nov., at ii a.m.-G. CUTHinERTsou, ~?.:
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Newe Vvrk a li.srlwsr Z& liruiiie'.
Foir srlhnlirlv- -in eigaint lileraiti-c, andt fo'r profit.

siotuair beatifi andsu aîjproprî.sle illîî'*r.tîioîs., lIasse
pîîblic.îîîuni raak s'ery hitgh. Ii:rp.,-Ps I,~'Ete

suplicï whlates-er k- tssst reat.sbie in. tC lilv:r.stite s'f
traNci, dkýroveiY, .snd licttoît. and is aisvays lCpt
tain>'. abre1sit ut tite tities. Itar.''s i-?ki' s te
aibie'.î iissraitid luaper l)sibli,ýited on titis cotincnt.
1-Azr/?r P.-..r is Ille urgan t t.itsliit atnd Ilte atu-
ti.'riîs' in mtillers ot etaquelte, andi lias thts btcctîa

anct.iblishled tas .site .smutg te ladties uesnna
siaberiptian ta titeNe timrec putblicatios s mxtie sainse,
natticly, $4. rmo'e îlitu tike Issu ut Iionît get the IsuO
for $7, anti titu-;c ilt,> sibs, taLe for tîte sviule tirec
ret chazrige! ottl> $10. fl «îl casecs lte iubhislters p1.y
U.S. pi),tage in atiatae. 'l'ut inducentscs lu clubs

is an extra coliw aluttg vvith cicnr ive. or six copies
for $zo. Bairk mintaber-, antd bustti % ouimîits cai Le
liati aI any laie.

Iidile. by'Iunc Ilawsky, l>.l., Ne% Vvrk . WVus.

Tu îlsuee seho are acqta.inteti nis lte Englisis class-
ics, ltme quaint pueticil conceils andi polislid 'teràili-
cation of George Herbent are fansilar; buticthee is
ssusch of ltk poeîr>' th.sî ougit lu bc brxtglaî titiler thse
notice uf a much %vider ci rcle ut reaciers. lThe clcc-
lisis wii e find hi-fore lis in> liai, liautitul iiîtie
s'oline i-s a goi otte. Tu assit: the rcacler, sîlsen
Ille edilur muet si iîh obsuhlee sioris Ite siapphîccl mlol.
ern substitultes t.'r lhi %îIhcnevcr the merasturc setult
admit ut il ; andt sieas tsî couiti ibt Le bi-ne,
Lie expirsineticeîs. Herbert %vas cuntcutsxrrr %i %thl
Shakespeair(, l'itit!.er, ansd lien jolsasýon, andi a goond
fiait> tif lakis-ords nauti bc îtîtinteligibk' tu oriiar>'
renders oft lie prescrit <la> , Liat after pa'.sting tîtrougis
Dr. Ha hy~Iantis, ib serses reati easiy, aitd sie
cathnuî detect tisai Uic senbe itas been injurcd by the
altcraiuns.

Mfie aaizzMo//'
'l'uronlo: Hart S. Raishinson. Nuî'enilrr, zS77.

The number for this mont apens isitis a practical
palier ais poiiîicai cunasa> enîzîheul I>cîsonai Repre-
sentatioan d tise Repre-scnatiii of ai Minarities." la
"Sketches ut Englisis Portrait Plaintcrs,> the bubjecîs
are WVilliams Hugartit, JoA.hua Reynulds, *'Thomas
Gainsboroughs andi Tlîoxsas Lawrence, Thse article

aos the I Laiw af Succession lu Land in Ontario," sug-
gests sonie ansendînents in te wvay ut doing away
viith absurd tchinical rules sis a vicie t0 siinpliica-
tian. Tisere is a scientific article tinder tLe beadirag,
..Tite Tiarce Great Problems of Gcoiugy,." lThe first
problin is tu accouni fur te greal, changes in> chiiatc
wlaich htave inken place in tise courbe ot agesî at difter-
cnt points axa tise carths surface; te second is ta
furnisi satisflsctory informsation rcgirding the causei
oi thc frequent changes ai se.a'lcs-cl wi'nschia ive liap-
pcned [n the past and are stihi happening- in> saine
parts ot te rurîid ; and te tiard great problera wlaicls
gcoiagy lias set for itseit lixa reterence lu tic probable
nge Oi tIse cartt.
The Teniple of Ple'asitre : or Sceing Ife

Il>' tise Rev. 1. Ws. flonhama. New' Yurk: Win. B.
.\uclaw. i877.

Tise tte ufthis book, is calculatd ta attract tise
attention uf lte fiirolots anti sorîdi>' isindeci, wiau
reand light literature andi nnîhing elsc. Thse heading*
ai cte cLapters; andi sîab-divsiodns aire also samewhat

senrsationai, andi eve an tse body> ai tLe work tise
language is a lite inflaîed. The anatter, hoivever, is
good and sounti, bears; hcavil>' an tlle sintul pleasures
ai msodern social lit andi wil Le ai service ta tise

cause of reliion andi marahiîy. One chaptcr, hecadcd
IlThse Tcrnpie's Litcratître," is accxipicd wiih tLe cars-
demnation af viîiiîing publications. It includes ain
incisive sermon by "Tise Rev. Dr. Forewaa'tncr" wha
closes svith tise followsing paragrapa shoiviîtg that even
a short siay in> tise librar>' ai tLe temple ai pleassre is
dangerous:*

"lSoute lime siace, a )a'Jng mari entereti andi remaineti
but fiMe= intes §unlaî short period hie glanced at
a bock, brsdi il Ladsk, aisti nseer sas il again. 1lut tise
poison toak. uffect, andît sin lel il-s anark Listen non, 'o his
penilent confession : I cannai cras lise effeclrs ai tihe ira-
p'ionsllsoughts, sehich in that quarter of an bout, tisaI vile
Lool, lotigei is my iseaxi andi shicb, mx>' GoJ torgive me,
I Larbored tisere. .1 can, anti do pra>' againsl ltse sin. anti
''r GodI's grace yel ii-coaqucr il; but il is a thomn [n rxsy

fir-'li, tuttit'tilt ciiscs usie greàllltrs-' tts. auglt.Tiacre Il si-itig whcis I wd tt ný-t% iiIiriA I. gisVl t ave1
(liae Veilu o ltli tuas ciut rvrr Ilte $&enez ajnti iîmenls ut
tisai cru. cuîss ssiskit '.tilI itiîit Ille Lite fontil spctres

dllittg In> ltiirlti Iut rîal de-,tlis-, isnl. atcsa aid .s
titi Leulisaîuilinn l iu.,,agll anlec> the >'ta;l. aitt

eseidd,îtrction s l'ut la' il) nitia % cali fuiti it Ili'rsry
ut lietml t Miluful J'k'asîure 1h0 ulitu tttl eutiiathiitt<

atudl svh,. lut>' di: in àitlui srtdttImsce, assai llte bitter
îasigi -it lte ' ,i.j
'iîîo ciapters arc devotett tu the cu-ndciaisrsîlutn ai

datncing, tapparcnt>' bccati>e lte nîtltir tltinkis it
the danscing ofiurotc-sscd Chri-sîlans requires a chiapiter
for itsetf. The ciaptcr on IlrTse Stliu'în of Il.,cçîsttti"

ï-t short andi hiarp, andi sa is tisat ait "Tu'le «reiiipIC's
Gamaabling Heu." Theflactsre occupis.s lieu chtapicr-î
- cite untsîitre-guitsg iii geiserl andt Isle uliien uts
tite tisearc.goiutg of proft-'.zecd Citritianit. Th. re-
ilainiliîg chapitele are! masure gecsr.l, isad lte>' cultinm
tssîicts tisati s soleiiiii ansd iitaspressive -exltibitimtg n it
uni' tiae deforniîy ot -,in but tie beailut ( i îe.a
andi nul unI' svarnsg lise tsinsr ais a' trat debttrîîctioti
bsst dincîung lajîi tu lte refuge pruickd.

T/te qqwada grrsi: ilm/'
'l'Ibmnlo C. 1%77.lPuln's NviaLr

Thtis msagazine continues ta supti>' :ls readers svitia
sound, evangclici iîeritu-e. It is iîatscctariams in> ils
ch-.raclcr; avoiding ssess disciassion about non-
e:àbeni.,; but irnly haolding, eîucidating andi enture.
ing thiss great alnd essessîial Irlîtit uf Clirî.slîatity
ss-lich -ire tise cuassnuis propri>' tf ail the citurches.
'Ile isuber for Nuvember, non, re.tdy. ronîjitas a
ciditorial osn "Is'le Cliristiin Pre-ss.' Thec follosvin4
extracîs %vill giî'e an idea ut ils tentiene>':

li secinit, haoni'er, tit lure [s irictiier. si'e' ut hier.
alure whicb c.til iil Chisisan, but, siaicit, like the loir-
alc, utr uild, 11;11g-'.Out tLe Lisn'.san iiag as a cuvecr and a
blonîd lu ouat x1tili intentii-iu,. '1itis pecies ut liieralure,
as ollex> %'ery, resi>ectfiti l' d citri-.iaaity li Icnera teni.;
it speaits iii a 'iitd apprtui 1 W.'ry ut btn't ut iut ascvels,
tales andi âtorie%- sîlichalititi about tsiu'tlirtis ut iLê total
%pàoo, sic liait ItuitiIity tu tise greai e.'.sentjai icalurcr. ut
Chri-.îianity.

lIs tie bewa&tinusal romance-q wiie uccutpy -«iuI :L lage
pai.ce In thitee petadacols, sand laeilp tu sedi ltheti, nte 3usd
dti;utsti( uzuder a graccful rand artiîie btyle, a sc e oelh.

su muci to cç-nîdict on ai-s1lthe terittien Wo'rd, Lut lu
unaire il aienable lu tise auuhiiary of reasaon. The lenctency
ira'ulk ia''asas a isr'd 'ilsvsalue as stp.
pis'iig an objective standard lota oftrulli andi slssty--u'inîi'
lise Bible nt Ille sorti ut Coi, Lsît onhy a word ut (»%xi
whici i-a ho be iaiterprete'i arai- acteti upon onhy- in the tuaca-
sUre tisat il receivi, Isle x&'al ut tise indus'idsaal coasscIou.nces
whlicis lia- brotiglit itracit iiata haniny> iitit the ntbssdutc
wihi of God.'

IlWC finti aku is tlic>e.%trie, a lth''y o'Jsiuis atiuuc, if
it pres'aIik strikc ail the rau! of soicial order as n'ei as at tise
ruaI ut tht doctrines uthîte gospel of jesus Chrisi. Tbô;r
tasourite ides ut God is tisai ot a tailler who nuli lus fhmi>-
wsith a slack, -. Ickîy sentimentlî hand, alhiwing is citlren,
like an Epicurcan duily dt-titule ut msorali anger, lu do sitia
if im and [lis rsies as the> se- fit, suggesting ho readers ut
tise Bible, whert se tutti Gui a king as .voet as a fititer, th.
iisdignani conspiaint uiJelosab againsi sucluitreainent. *A
séis itunuurlhlis fatisen anti a serv'ant Lis masier, if tire I
Lec a tailher syhere is mine honour; anti if 1 Le a iaýster
.7here k an>' ficar, saith the Lord ot hasts unie you, O prIesîs;
tisat deslpie My nane, antd ye sa>' svlittin have wudepi-t
tisynaine?'

'W'e 3usd turtiser ta tises: sen.-ationalist tles a 115î.,s' ut
$Ire ijerit tisa k- oprsetl lte Gospel -sn'y ai ulttain'ng lte

favour ut Gui. A happy lite liere anti lercAfer is cxpeted
b>' these roasancers, îl un thxe grouati ot es'angelieai faitli,
repentance and goud m-ùrirs, bsat on ctiial grouraispure anti
simuple. Full of ticiein man's iismle goeuiness, andi ruliying
for acceplance with Cuti on tise pica uft liair virtueu, tise
bsercs uft hcse religieua nus'els adupi in !,uli.-ance tise proud
language ot 'Mr. Mill, 'lIt ront ihis position of isî-igrit>' anti
tîsorali>' se are la Le sent tu liud1, 10 hl We wîill o.' Wiih
suds svritcrs the fas'orite portion or Scriptrl lte Sermon
un teMouni, asLeing 'a v-er>'lu'eiy sang ta tisesintul soul
of mais,' fole, ting tisai us blcsng on obiedience imspiurs a
curse on dkokdincr, andi tisai il de-ahi not aniy ssilh out-
ii'arti conduct b'ut wtith in-ard mrstiveîs, ".'t sstci intense
spirituaiîy aî once causird a gouti mai, ss'ho knew Lis uwn
lieart ta exciaio-' Cuti sas-e nse tram tise Senssua un tise
Mounit wi-en 1 am judtget inthe hast <ta>'.'

'< Ver>' cccideci risc do WC' finth ie hstility ai these seial
stories tu d.,jrile dvrripta kli./r. Tise lucat and iscari, tise
intellect anth îe feelings are s'ery orten, ira ihese stories,
braugal int anlagonrtm, as if tise intellctl wliich deals %witis
do-mas must Le seizel anti imprisoniet letore tise iseart carn
faa s'oom ta gras andi 'Leal tinie ta lte nausic ni lte

spiseres.' Tisere is no cati aftie inssinuationss that ail ivril.
leus creetis anti confessions are evii,.anti oni>' ccl continuaiIy,
cramping, caalractsng, anti hsardening tise fisart, arreàýting
ail froc inquir>', anti withering tise spiritual lite, as if Gai
shossi grani raen a revdation ot truli and yet icas'c
îiuem ta bclmeî'e as aasucls or as littie afit as ie>' choose; or
as if mea lilse Paul, and John, anti Peter, anti AuMe-
tint, anti Luthser antd Calv'in, anti Wesley, anti %W'icftehd,
anti Edsvartis, anti Chaimex's were net unen ai ticcidard doc.
Irise aasd cicfniie beliets; or as iftlseir Ircs; ai rigisteous-
sscss avere bouati Ia Le coltered sth blasossss, cnti aIleïr
seaýsan with richest fnsit, andýycî ]lave na sucis uns1gisilPst

tunnecessauy tiig as aaoked disnsai mots belon,' grolird or
ave thera, if nccessaiy, likre o-ciitsin tise %Ir,"
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dowrt lir miilk againitt lier wiill i, a diflaculi antd wincîlnî il
iojt1'-iA A~' pliant that ilt;-, 1«cn lohly.t~ Mokel if)l

la> a litcavy dliiin acr.'% lii:r hick wlcllettkluS, lier. Il Is
se>. rertaîni Illi haràline.m nut imtiece .wilà unI' aie
liaîttr'ai ivtlrc, and thal klngltîesî, Ani] jtlîii will hsave thc
l-rýItçfic. T'l 'in 11etf ulilklnr.tîîk ljelm 11111e rilecivtc. A
N»Xr cuw, frete iroil 111-4 %irev, lk better tIlan the lXest cow litai

Haaua.leîwezl the boutes of the ankle culi the lvrist
tli ama llu'.clcs %'leu IaY acclulen: these arc dfifflt out

ii atwarc titat I liha% iiteml tl% isvcie tif Jerangrtiernt, the
Iarsi ilsiing(-sd lis ( kt 1 (elie p~a-t ilitir«lt efccli'll lirid

se. -4 wll %:lU.1 u Ilcir 'l'm rnltt lIi ljtsteclied lni
% inkLgar ani-tI nl)jivl lia.t lu thc hTijurîti pati nil I quiet Ille
angutii itandi restore wliiiicne,%. B ut more lasîportant titan
any napi%:Icatn' k perrect quaiet.

Cc~irC.IKt'.--iî cýggs, une cupiai of Lest Wite
s-ug.1r. unc.îlîlrd tfa simdii tc.ctiptui ut >ouruecin, line table.
%PO<JtttUl of soit (MA lIkAîs..iw'I uttIer.cn uaencas0!ful of balc.
ing pùwdcr, orchi4ap~nu wilsoa, and une te tiptial

otgoi.x flour; bat lthe egg.s an1 lthe mugitr sedi laqiiter;
adl titi butter andi lacat agàin ;add die creant atnd a Vinch of
sýali. Mix tic 1,.ting paiwder n Ith thei flour, and %tir carc-
fuil> littîk at a limte, a-id lthe sodla latd, and bake ln dit

ca' in a qick svn. 1-or the creant Ôrinçidet Béat llte
sthiics tir tiss euis witit une tabLeapoGiul. ut pulscri.&l
siagar ; adil tlare licaping Jcýct el3.Iut of I)MP4itti
ccoan.,salt jrt:atl ceenly over the ýa>ers, anid lrince ta-
getixer.
1l.i sTîaa,'s IIFi»z. - Germany exrei' an>' country' wilth

wh'idh 1 arn fâimliar in tlte cleanlncss of lis k'dî. It scims
ai iatisdl a pari t ofycariy itous-clcaniiig svith, thten Io have
lthe lii reiaçed itini tht1lîattricss, lu have il Wel beatca
aand '.unil, and the~ c'ver îîailited, as il 1, >viil u- le lhaive
thC r.srpei ssl ,i11X. ndc frevil trom titeir dsacfeeîn
lu,:. ; g.anlt that it W.Uîlil lit a diîfiCUlt aa11a.I XiMnlawe.Un.

-1- Algfor an .\ilnei.111 Isu'd&vwt 4eEJiIli. laboyers
Art, crt anxd %%*ien Cound tlut lie upaid, as lttg> bisotzld
he. Krnnin- th ôisîaleï, then, in llte way oi tltaraugh

r'o'tof ut miîr IkUs. we tluid take ail the more cari: ta
prolect ait air tri. Ever>' Le i bliQuld have espcai
mtade for il. tite 'duc uta tick, a whte, ticked curntortr nol
toi,' itiek sa ai (o Le uiniiinageilde lin washing; ovèrthîs the

bletd E ueu very Led in dailly %%e r1iould Le subjecied
toI tiai purif> in.- raVy'o ut he sun ai lcast once a weclç. aaîd
biustd, bc lert-i p. fur ihe rcjtofu air ani ights scoxx
tlie M~ule lisiug imde up. ne~fot frùqutcnly uscd lirc

ofin osnt vr>'mnuyan d~arcisbct gess.Tisepar.
lor beda>, îhlat Nwailluw ther owr contents by a mîagie toucli,
are fair nihout, but in lime, tpr the Jack- of prokw airng,

lIse> Wece fontl within.
GaouS I.Ivi. %I)»DSî'.i.-lu living II; said tu

enlise dy.,j.epsia ; lut ithe mo,,tl hîclthful iemr~n3 1 have ever
knawnlaas'e been aniongthuisewlîiivcd wdi-who aie fretly
several lianes a day ofthe ixxauit nuitritions food. DY %one il
kç %aid tieu lolaccu, ton, coffée, butter, and even brend,
ctuse., titis conipiaini; lbut whoesvr vii iake enquirieç on
ii subjI:ct %%-il tinc that Utk i suidua re. ntact, dys.
pepsia Isresi.a.ccording te w>' experience, altogeter te

înoctt itnong thc îv:mlicrrst and caretui-mun,. itose viho
aire carclul as rega rdb %%hat lhey cal and drink and thse labor

lite>'ititul.)tîhc stoin-cli. Sucb îwople often cal noilbing but
b>' te aulvice ofta ductur or somte tricaise ot Cdyspcpsia, or
by weighl, nor drink, artyllinsg that is Pot ccrtainly li2nrms;
!4.y clscw eveay inouîiafü until the>' are confident tixat Il
cannot hurt the isiomacit. WVhy, then, irc lthe> dys.peptic ?
Reicause, itia ail Ihtir cratnes Uaey pia> no attention ta
thc exciteincnit or the brain. They c..esUnue t0 write two
or thîice bermons or eŽ.says eý'ery sseek, bCsitlCs Mxsgni a
volume or tsu, Mwth agazine, reie newspapcrs, c.,
and aitnding t0 naucit ather Lsasine".i calcuiated la excite the
îîaind. Tu mne il [s not sirange that buch persons havé acrv-
oui and, %tonsatii affections,; «lie cbnstant excitexnent of
the braixa sends; an ofcess u t t u the lxcad, and îhecrore
other organs are sse.kcîacd, andI inorbiti senaiility [s pro.
slsced, %%,hich rend*ur thestoacad hiable loderangcntent frum
sligLl caus*s.

RAisint; OF~tslu~l.T is possible itat ifîthe cul-
livation uf inu'isrooins would Lc undertaken on a large scaJe
they' %%-utl fins! a ready sale andi rcaiue a largo pro. l . If
an> une .i!.heb Iu try mnushronu raislng in a binait way asnd
he divells in lthe cilv, hie wili finu lte cellar the mosi lavor-
aile spot for Las operations. lIn the country' as> convenient
outisouse sali bc suttable. l'he materiai rcquired is harse
muanure ssealed Ly catrettil fiannenîaicn, unîl the tankr straw
and grass is dlc<onuposed. ýTum ,il,tsvcr every lther day, and
in ten or touuteen .as i1 s il e quile sweel. TheLed
âhoulti be of an average de plth ut filtcen incites, abouat a yard

ide and il. contcnts seipacked. GooJ spawas crin be
kxsown îuy îtt miaule whlite thrcatis which pertitcate il ia
eveîy direction. Break it pic-ces ut about une andi au haI
ancheis utc-abscal conien:., pltiiian i n lthe manure ai a clept
ai lhree incite; andi place tlsem about tour incites apar. TIle
bed shoulti Ibert 'e raxnneilt duwn by a rnallet antl cas'ertd
about tcn inc-ies deep with gno«u loam, this iast surface being
cas'ered with bay or strate. A constant temperature ot tram

titty.fise ta sixl>' deg. Fahurenheit sitoulti Le maintainell. The
înushroms -. ill appear in about six weeks, andi wili continue
tobear for trom one lu hrce monîhs, Walcrsparingly about

.once a fortniglt, îaking carc ihal thse %-aler is not belon,
Aixty deg. Fahurenheit. lIn plucking thse nsuskrooras be care.
tui to pull out tc stalk, which wsut otherwise decomp)pse te
the detriment ai succr. ding erap. Insteai aof these beds
bases seul do, if the heal can be made la rcnsain constant.
lnslables the>' are sure to succeeti, as the animais supply, thse
necessry growîhs Daringsasu ejr, crops naay ke aredlis

a shaAy part uft he garden ; but precaultons, must be taken,
against rats, nsice andi suait-, whiàl etît ticri grcecdill.
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G ALT
Coleg ialte Is/ituic.

Each department in charge of aaL experienceti
Graduate.'.Every facility affordedte t tho-se preparing
for Examinations. With a single exception no one
from it lias- ever failed in passing bis examinalions

sucesfuly .WM. TASSIE, M.A., LL.D.,
Hread Master.

H AMILTON

Collegiaite fnsitute.
SPECIAL FEUTURES OF THE SCHOOL ARE.-

1. Large classes organizeti for thoee reading for the
Universities, Professional Examinations, and for
Teachers Certificates.

2. tiepartments taught by ljnivmnity men, who
are speciaists in tht subjects which they teach.

3. Fuîll staff of mastrs; of thse fourteen teachens,
eight are University men.

KThoroughequýipment for carrying on the work.
r n" Record 'anti Cicular apply ta

oBoR.GEDinckSON, B.A.,,
Head Master.

N OWIASTHE TIME TO

BRAINARD'S

Musical JxVàrld,
$.o per year, or 1.5 cents per numnber.

ËPvery nusaber èontains 36 pages- of legant new
music and cisice reading matter. Tht November
number cointaitis:
WILL TRE DM1R OLU TIWIES COME BACK ACAINt

Beautifsîl new song and choruis hy Max Veraor, A
perfect gem, Sels for 35 cts.

SPE.AK AS 9F OLO. Newsang and cous by Al
Rosewig. Will please ail. Sells for 35 cts.'

ON BUTTERFLIES WIUCS. Galop-Caprice for piano
by A. Jungm-an. Brilliant and showy, Sellsfor so.

NEATHIER BELL MAZURKA. By Charles Kinkel.
Easy and prett>. Sellafer 30cts.

DWIGIT S&M- BEYON&S M. BOOUM SU. TlsreePew chrch tuncs for choir%. from stise new singingbook." THit Goi4Xy," whsch sefls for $z.oo.
utail this choice new music is includeti in the

MUSICAL, WORLO for NOVEMBfl which sella for only15 ;CENTS. Solti by most Newsdealers or inailed onreceipt of prce by the psiblishers. 9WIW0 Ma9NTHÎ
FIÉE. We offér this month to tendth MSICAL
WORLD from Nov. 187 to Jan. 1879, (fourteen
moeths,) pot-paid, together with our premium book

«Mtiu iHnts," by Kari Mers, on receipt of $î._o.
AGENTSWANTED The Trade supplied by Amer-ican News Co., New York; New England News Co.,

Boston; on Western News Co., Chicago. Catalogues
of Sheet Music and Music Books sent fret.
S. Braintard'ç Sons, Pubt'rs, Cleveand. O.

Golden HIou Urs

FOR,1THE YOUNGI

A »EcAUrIULLY -sLLUSeÉRATSZ>

NON.DENOMINATIONAL

S unday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLy.

It is sure to prove a great favouite with the clii-,
dren of

CANApIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.

SpecinMm number just out will be *sent fret on

;a0elsof o sly $I5sco.-

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT TSAR>

4 Copies to.?i15 addrtss............. .0
10 , 9 i .... ::: 200
20 c 4 d . . .. . 0

100 d ......... 15.00

Any number exceetiin ont hundreti a± saine rats,

C. BLACKETIT ROBINSO0N,
4Va. 5 7&arqsSteet, Toroota,

NEwOBQR YOFTHEREV. WM.
ARNOT, with Memoir, by bis daugter.. ... $2 75

MEMORIAL-S 0F JOHN M4cLE0D CAMP-
BELL, D.D., being selections from bis cor-
respondence, b y his son. Two vols. ... 4 50

RECOLLECTI ONS 0F THE IRISH,
CHURCH by R. Sinclair Brooke, D. D.... 1 35,

MOHAMMËID, BUDDHA, AND CHRIST,
four lectures'on Natural 'and Revealed Reli-
gîon,.byMarcusDodds, .D......I50

THEORIGIN OF TUE WORLD, A-
CORDING TO REVELATION AND
SCIENCE, by J. W. Dawson, LL.D. .. 2 0o

FROM D)AWN T.O SULýNRISE ; a Review of
the Religious Ideas of 'Mankind, by Mrs. J.
Gregory Snith.........................I1 75

THE THEOLOGY 0F TUE NEW TES-
TAMENT; a hand-book for Bible students,
by J. J. Van Ossterzee, D.D............... 1 40

SERMONS ON GOSPEL THEMES, by
Rev. Chantes G. Finney .... ........ I50

THE REDEEMER; ASKETi]0 F THE
HISTORY 0F REDEMPTrION, by Ed-
mnnd de Pressente............,20

GLIMPSES 0F THE INNER LIFE 0F
OUR LORD, hy W. G. Blaitie,, D.D ... ioo

THE GLORY 0F THE CROSS, AS MANI-
FESTED IN THEà LAST WORDS 0F
JiESUS, by A. B. M acka..............71
ERSONAL VISITS T& THE GAE
0F ENINENT MEN. by James Bardsley,

A YOUNG MANS DFFëji Ï W'iTÏH
HIS BIBLE. by the author of the "Chris,
tian in the World."...........O75

ROPERTRAIKES : JOURNALIST AND
PHILANTROPlST, a history of the origin
of Sunday Schools .i....'0

Maiedjes j~idat j6pices çuôoted.'

JOHN YOUNG,
Utoer Canada Tract Society,

102 YONlGE ST., TORONTO.

T HE
SCIIOLARS' MONTHLY.
A full Exposition of the International Sabbath-school
Lessons, with Golden Text, Illustrative Readings,
Analysis, Questions. Bible Dictionr, etc., etc.-

£W* Tht most complete and valuable help for schol-
art Yet offered to American Sabbath-schools
Ternis of -Subscription--per annurn, post paid:
T copy,.................50 cts.

6 copies and upward to ont address, per copy, 40 cts.

SCIIOLARS' LESSON PAPER.
'oocopies, at year, - - - $900.
In amaller quantities at the same rate.

Send 3-cent staxnp for speciinen. Address,
SCIIOLARS' MONTHL Y,

77 Fifth St., LouMILLE, Kv.
For sale in Toronto by

JOHN YOUNG, 1102 Yonge Street.

Thte Canada

CHRIS TIA N

MoNTNVL Y.

A HON-mDENIIONÀL MAGAZINE.

A Revr1ew snd Record ýof Chriitiasi 'Thought,

Christian Lifo and Christian Work.

NUMBER FOR NOK NOW OUT.

CONTENTS.

EDSToRÎAL:- Tht Christian Ptess.-LviNG 'PRitACM-

aist: The Lord a Strong Tower.-onTRY The Olti

Parishlionen and tht Modern Panson--At LaIme Ny-
anza.-CHRISTIAN TnouGHT: Pneaching anti the
Training of Pneachtns.-CHRISTIAN Lirat: Mr*
Peter Drummond.-CHRIcSTÀs WoaKc: Sabbath

School Work. How to seoune thse attention of thse

ClaSS.-FRACTICAL PAPERS: A TaIk with the
Young Folks-Our duty to Goti and Mani in our
Daily Labors. -CHRSîTIANs MISCgÉLLANY. Sins of

Infirmity-Singing in thse Faxtly" WVhat AI-
thoughtfl-Materials for Thought.-CHILsîLS'
TREASURv: How to Pray- Tht Difference-Melt
Them.-BooK Ravxaw: Pastoral Tbeology.'»

Publi4ked b-- C. Blackett Robinson,
5 Jordan Street Toronto

TERMS :-One Dollar per annnm-free of

postage, in advance.

9«4 i~Ng*&k5erfOr tkis;e4P o6 s ,

R MERRYFIELIP,

BOOT AND SHQE MAKER5
A large and weliýamartdoc lwas on haud.

TirOMAS.CREFIAIJ,
MERCUNAiTND XI4TRY TÂILOR,

MA$3TER TAILOR Q.'.RIFLES.

435 VONGE ST., between Aunn nd- Cadmeon Sts,

-A fine assortfaent of'ýScotch anti Englisis Tweeds.,
Suitns Worsted CÔatings, and $pring Ovencoating
onani

j GORMLEY,
WHOLESA LE AND XETAIL

FA MIL Y GI4OCERII
NoriA .East Corner.jaris aýd DMke Streets,

Toronto.

'A choice stock of Groceries and ProýMsions alwkys
on band at reasonable priceA for (týaslsFineTe"a

spcaty. Cty housekeepers Will rwds it choice

Rol and Ttýb Butter,
from whicll to seleçt.

The ighest markcet prices aid for good Buttesr and
fresis Eggs.

j D. AMT
Uses the -Best Materials,

Employs the Besý Workmen,
Gives Personal Attenti"on and Gare,

Hua so mot imrove appisaesd provides the

artilin Beai aksetrhaehe public requires.

Aerated .Bread, BakePy,
COR. JAVA1.110 ADLADS MT.

ROBINSON & KENT,
.(Late Dnjgan %Sr Robinson.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAWt-ATTORNEYS9
SOLICITORS, CrNIVEYAXCERS, ETC.

OFFIîCE:- Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBEST A. B. IKENT.

A.M. MACDONALD, BAR-
Conveyanctr, etc.-OFsICPit; sMiflichamp's Build-
ings, 3P Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

S JAMES &- CO.,

ansd Buildineg Surz'eyors.

17 TORONTO 'STREET, TORONTO.

L AGLYLANGLEY &

Architeets, Civil Engineers, etc.,
31 KING ST. -WEST, -TOIkONTO.

HENRY LANGLEY. BD. LANGLEV. EDMUNO iBURKE.

CHARLES POTTER,
OPTICIAN AND MANUFACTURER

of ail kinds of

OPTICAL & PITILOSOPHICAL 114STRUMENTS
A speciality atade of Spectacles.. Catalogue sent

on application. C. POTTER, 9 King Street.East,
Toronto.
ARTîFICIAL GLASS H4UMAN EVES IN STOCK.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1809.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
andi Clothes Cleaning Establishment, 334 VONG.E ST.,
TORONTO. Feathera cîcaneti, dyed, and cunled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALfl,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemensa Weanlng Apparel,

24*ALBERT ST., corner of Jar4es, TORONTO.

H. T. ALLSOPP, EBOO0TS 4ND SHOE
of eveny desc»ptoqNo.KING STREET EAST,
fourth dor ait of longe, Toronto. A large assort-
ment sizes, haif-sizes and diffenent-widths, always on
haId. Every hoot warranted as nepneented,.

AiLLS0PP's EEti510RWÂTEERPit007 COMPOtI.

D.,S.KEITH & CO.,
PL UMBERS, GA S AND

STEAM Ff TTERS,

io9 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

HOT WATER HEATING for Dwelling.
and Greenhouses a specialty.

GA£. ZIANDELIERS
in Bronze, 61kt, and Crystat The largeat assôrtesent

in, the Province.
Wholesale Dealers in PLUMBERS'MATECRIAILS, IPoN

PIPI£ ANDS FITTINGS, B3RASS Woiuc. ETc-,

jBRUCE & CO.,

Photograpyhie Art Studio,
118 KING STREET WEýT, TORONTO,

(ostiosite the Rossiu flouse).

Portraits in every style, nnequalled for Artistic
menit and finish. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Discount to Cleýrgymen ani Studeists.

C LEVERDON & MARTIN,
I MPORTERS,

12 & 14 KING STREET WEST.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!l
Bargains in

Crockery & Glcssware
AT DRESDEN t-IALL.

Tuety ter- cent. difscount on ail cak jwrehmses.

I MPORý.TANT NOTICE.

KENTBROS.-

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EVE. -

Parties who use Spectacles shoulti be cameful t0 gft
them pnoperly suitet to thein ight, as many get their

hysgt ruined, by weariug Spectclses iinproperly
0 rttti. By using tain
PATENT SPECTACLES' MIlCATUR
we ame able to fit wiul thejls-st pam'r.aving thse annoy-
ance of înitatingthsé eyt.

IMPORTERS 0F

Watches, locks, Jewellery, etc.,
KENT' BROS.,

z66 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

JUSI RECEIVED,
A fine assontusent for thse season's trade, ,

Watches, Gold ,& Sîlvor,
.CHAINS, LOCKETS, NECKLETS,'

anti a great variety of other 'kinds of JewellerY.

Clockz, and Electro"p1ated Ware,
consi&ig of

TEA ýET#ËS, SALVERS, CARD AND CAKE
B ASKETS, EPERGNES, ETC.,

ontirely new, at nwdrttiesanid warnnted of
-he finest qaiy

W. WHARIN,
23- KING ST. wEsT, Tcffl4>NTO.

a week in your own sowe*. ' 'ter nissd
~6 $5out&tfrs. H. H*LLt & ÇQ.,$6Portiandt, M*intg.

WILLIAM DIXON,1Manufacturer of

FINE C4RRL4GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door tu Graiîd's Horse Bazaar.

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed ini the best style.

Ban na s a nd Flajs Painted ta Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. WEST, ToRONTO.
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.THAI2NKSGIVLNG DA Y.

T HURSDAY, the twenty-second day of
November, will be observed throughout

the Dominion of Canada as a day of national
thanksg-iving,. The concurrent action of the
lieutenant-governors has led to the satisfac-
tory resuit of one and the same day being thus
observed by the entire community. The
twenty-sccond wili in consequence bc univers-
aliy observed. There will be a complete sus-
pension of business. It will be a universal
holiday. There will be the positive gain to
the people of having an additional public holi-
day at a period of the year xvhen it can be
utilized for the purposes of friendly and social
inktercourse. It will be well if this lead to the
appointment of a certain day every year for
thanksgiving. The present method of ap-
pointing the thanksgivin g day might resuit in
there being no such day observed, should our
worGi1y rulers for the time entertain different
ideas about thanksgiving, or should a scant
harvest, or other circumnstances intervene, that
wvould cause a dark and threatening cloud to
corne over our commercial horizon.

There will always be good reasons for
thanking God for the blessings of His provi-
dence. There may occur speciai harvests
whien it would appear as though the hand of
God were upon us. But even then it will be
found there is reason for specially thanking
God for His goodness. Nay, we should ad-
dress the throne of grace with ail the deeper
gratitude that notwithstanding the absence or
scarcity of certain blessings, we are still pre-
servcd in health and strength, and that our
brea-,d and water are made sure. But looking
over a large cycle of years-say twenty or
thirty-there bas not one occurred during
'which we were flot receiving largely of the
Lotunties of Providence. Harvests ofwonder-

Splenty have seemingly occurred with un-
erring periodicity. At other times, the fruit
crop has been unusually great, whîle it ma>
bc- that grain or roots have scarcely amnountec

o.îaverage production. In other years, au

abnormaliy plenteous hay crop may have
been followed by a iess than ordinary harvest
in the fali. Or it rnay be that the unpromis-
ing yield of the earlier crops has been followed
by an unprecedented abundance of the later.
But whatever may be the peculiar character-
istie of the harvest, it wili be found in the
average of years there is more than plenty for
man and beast. There is consequently ground
for thanksgiving every year. The Lord cornes
every year with His goodness. It would there-
fore be of advantage to havé thanksgiving a
fixed and permanent fact on our calendar, and
not to leave it any longer at the mere caprice
of some officiai ruler. It would then be in-
deed the people's day-the day of their own
choice-the day of their own appointment to
be devoted to the sacred purposes for which a
day of thanksgiving is to be set. apart.

If ever there wvas a year calling for special
national thanksgiving, it is the ont: th;ît is
now rapidly drawiug to a clcoe> F or one
thing, in point of weather it bas been most
enjoyabie.' The snow feUl in good'time and
in such quantity as to make the Newv Year's
holidays a time of hearty enjoyment. l'he
ground was most uniformly covered with its
beautiful garmient of snow, wvhich while pro-
tecting and nourishing the growing wheat,
appeared like myriads of brilliant jewels
reflecting the sun's rays in sparkling corrusca-
tions. Such a February as we hiad is a rare
experience, having united in itself the warmth
of grenial spring with such tenacity of cold-
ness as to preserv~e the smooth and well-
beaten sleigh roads. It wvas possible to take
long journeys'on the sleigh with its merry
bell-ringing, without experiencing the biting
cold of winter. Such nights for beauty and
luminousness as we then hiad it is impossible
to describe. The weather for weeks together
was simply .glorious. When at length Spring
came, and the snow and ice melted out of
sight, there followed a summer in every way
as remarkabie as the previous winter had
been. The iast summer presented such a
perfect balance of ramn and sunshine, of cool,
refreshing nights and bright warm days, 'of
stirring breezes and celestial calms, that it
wiîl long iive in our memory as a season of
unwonted beauty and pleasure, and be rank-
ed as one most conducive to the growth
and development of crops. The consequence
is that to-day we are rejoicing in overflowing
barns, in such crops of' wheat and other
grains as make the year an exceptional
one, in innumerable signs of a reviving com-
merce and of>times of great prosperity. We
have only to think on the different outlook
which this single harvest bas given to us, to
feel the untold blessings with which the pre-
sent year has been crowned.

Thursday of next week wîll be a high day
in ail our churches. Great congregations will
gather together ail over the land to render

* raise aind thanksgciving uinto the- cLrdrln

the nurture and admonition of the Lord, the
evidences of the divine favor and blessing of
the Lord being upon them, the proofs of a
growing attention to religious duties and of
reverence for Christian ordinances, and also
the goodly proportions to which the mission-
ary and benevolent work of the Church bas
attained.

We trust to hear of the suggestion of the
Rev. Dr. Cochrane to our churches to take up
a special collection for the d -ebt of Home
Missions on that day being universally acted
upon, and of the resuit being worthy of this
great scheme.

ED UCA TION.

T HERE are some people in the world
so very unsectarian, s0 extremely

liberal towards ail varieties of belief, inciuding
infidelity, that they would have their children
and the children*of others educated only in
secular matters, lcavingc them to educate
themselves and make their own choice in thé
matter of religion. In other words, in order
to give Christianity and infidelity fair play
they think it is necessary to train up their
children in infidelity. This is the class refer-
red to in the following extract:

"The question' of the retention of the Bible in the public
schools has developed some astonishing theories. The most
reisiarkable of thern, is what is known as the 'absolute secu-
lar' theory., That is, that everything of a religious nature
should be carefully weeded out of the schools, and that the
education given in themn should be nmade absolutely secular.
This theory svas invented by those who advocated the re-
inoval of thse Bible to meet the exigencies of their case; and
it has a specious appearance of liberality and logical force
which takes captive many minds. There is no better test
of any principle, however, than te see how it works, and
the working of this theoiry has just been shown in Chicago,
as we learn froni the "Adv'ance." it was proposed at a
meeting of the Board of Education to adopt Guyot s Physical
Geography as a text-book in the schools. The book is ane
of acknowledged excellence, and no objection could be
urgeci against on that score, nor could any member suggest
one of more value. But it was objected te that it taught
'theology' because, forsooth, it spoke here and there of the
world as the creation of God! Any one wbo has enough of
logical training ta draw a simple inference must see that this
objection was a perfectly valid one, if the secular theory of
education be the true one. By his own principles the
secularist is bound to insist that the very name of God is ta
be expurgated froni ail school text-books. But it is la be
hoped that every one of our réeiders has enough common
sense ta see that, though logical, the inference is supremely
absurd. Why, the choicest passages of English literature
must be exclùded froni our school readers; a scene fiom
Shakespeare or a passage from Paradise lost would be as
objectionable as Prof. Guyot's book. Then the classics must
be expurgated ; for if no reference can be made ta Jehovah,
surely it would be unfair te let Jupiter's name remain. And
what would become. of Aschylus and Deniosthertes of Virgil
and Cicero under this treatment? This' is 'secularismn' rua
to seed. We can can see but one outcomne of the secular
theory. Practically it amounts to this : The public schools
must nlot teach religion, but they nsay teach no religion as
much as they choose."

On the other hand some people are so very
1 sectarian, 50 very much afraid of having their

children led away from their own denomina-
tion that they will not allow the teacher of a
public school to tell the story of a Saviour's
love to his pupils, or to ask them a question
when they read the Bible as he would do
when they read one of their secular class-
books. 0f course, the teacher, if a Christian

1 at ail, must belong to some denomination.
r That is just where the trouble comes in. The

g rr-freatcaus of terror is that if he hie a Method-
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wokIn a strait-jackct afirides anid rcgulations,
anti forbiddefl to finmrt an>' religions know-
lcdgc wlratcvcr '.0 bis pupils, or tu liclp tsent

z tui understand %?hat Uic>' rendtin the Bible as
lie hiclps thein ta uutierstanti what tliey reand
ln otîrer books. It sccms to us tîrat tihe mid
ai tiiese people is io3t: fltly expresseti by thre
words ai the werman whio wvas Jiat tire motîrer
ai thc living chilti in tihe celebrateti case whiclr
came before Solomon: IlLet it bc neitlier mine
nor tîrine, but divide it.' Thc danger of pub-
lic scixool teachiers maklng prosclytes ai thecir
pupls has been ver>' mucir magniricd. In
boarding schools the case is differenit. IVe
cannot recai an instance ai sudh ant event
happening la counection, itit a public- day-
sdhool. Anti what if it diti happens? Is it as
great an cvii as that imita wbichi people rua in
arderoto avoid it? WVould it tiot bc much
better for Christian parents ta nun the risk af
having ticir ciriltiren led inta somne athcr
evangelical dentominatian, thani ta bring tlremn
up in ignorance ai thc principies ai Christian-
it>', even ai those broati, futiamental princi-
pics which are the common heritage ai ail the
cburclcs ; ini ignorance ai the iettcr ai thre
Word ai Goti; in ignorance ai theugreat iacts
ai sacreti history. It is just those who have
been thus Iletiucated " that arc rnast casil>'
influenceti by the spudlous arguments anti
misrepresentations ai inflielity. "But," it ks
objectcd, "lwe liave ministers ta tcachi religion
ta ourselves andi ourcliiren." Yes, but these
ministers lu their sermons very properly takze
it for grantcd that their hucarers arc nt least
acquainteti with thc à*ettcr ai the 1-ord ai
Goti, anti their many allusions ta principles
taught, events recorieti, anti characters; tipict-
cd lu Scripturc, fai mcauingless on the cars
ai those who bave hati none but a «secular
education."

We are glati ta futd that on Uic part ai ai-
most ail the evangelical densominations ai
Ontario there bas ber ai late a tendcncy ta
rouse themselves ta oppose this extreure
secularization ai aur public scbools. The ru-
cent utterances ai ýProiessor Wells have given
a frcsh impulse ta the wave. Speaking
ai commoru sdhool education, the Baptist pro-
fessor strostgly insists on thc dut>' ai parents
ta se that the mental and-moral character ai
the mari ta ivborn they commit the early train-
ing ai their chiltiren is what it ought ta be,
andi that bis lufe gives "e vidence ai the iu-
dwclling power ai truc religion." He also
warrns themn that they cannot get riti ai their
responsibilit>' iu tbi±i matter by tbroiving it
upon the shoulders ai "lan>' society or goveru-
ment wbcther guneral or municipal," Thc
sciection af teachers is undoubtetily thre most
momentaus matter connecteti witb etucation.
Mare tiepentis upon the man than upon thre
programme. Even aitiiough debarreti iromi
using the Bible as bue would wish, the Chris-
tian teacher will soon make bis influence tell

-ý upon bis pupils. Cansciously or uncon-
scionsi>', intcutionaily Gr uuintcutionaily, bis
character, bis bearing, bis -nvay ai speaking
even about ordinar>' things, bis ever>' act anti
lookz und word tend ta raise the moral touse ai
thc ivbole school. IVe icar that thc idea is
prevalcut that aiong with a secular programime,
a secular-mindeti teacher will succet best;
anti that the services ai sucli a teacher as pro-
fessor Wells recommentis would be ai Po, adi-

~vantage, because lhc woniti have no appar-

tuuiity of imparting bis religiaus knowledgc
ta his pupls. This ks a, istake. Vie re-
ligion ai a truc Christian wHii cxercise si bente-
ficial Influence tlrrough, and iover, anti bc-
yond ali tihe programmuies, rtile-,, anti rcguia-
tions tîrat cvcr ivure inivctctd. Ncxt in fin-
partance ta the proper secctlinit or tcacirers
coi8aes tieO admission of thre Bible ta a position
oit the programme andti Ure table ai aur pub-
tic schools, with periissioii for tihe teacher ta
ask sucir questions anti givc sncb explanatians
as lie may finti necessary ta enabie the chiki-
rens ta undcrstandl it as weiI as thcy are re-
quiruti ta undcrstand a secuiar class-book.
Tihe Christian peopleof ailtario bave this
matter ini thecir owil hand.. Parliarnent ouglit
ta legisite " for the greate-st gooti af the great-
est ntlmber," andi by thc last celnsus, there
were oniy twenty atheists and 4r.) deists in
the Domrinion of Canada. Vie London
<lSng.) School Iloard have to do with a miucbi
mare niixeti population than is ta bc founi in
titis country; but for somte >'ears ticy have
beeni subjecting the puipils af the schools under
tieir charge to a tlroroughi anti ),stematic
course ar Biblical instruction, so arrangeti
that clurilig the six years oi school lufe thc
childrcn lin passing froin standard ta standard
acquire an intelligent knowiedgc of the Bible,
cspeciaiiy the New Testament. The parents
hanve shawn a ver>' great desire that thecir
chiltirens shoulti bc present lit the schools dur-
inr the tinte givcn ta religionis instruction
andt ont ai tihe parcentage rcpresenting 2oa,-
oaa chiîdren untier the School B3oard ai that
v'ast city, it is a ver> significant fact that onj,
fifity parents %%vitidre% thecir cliultren during
thec time religions instruction wvas being
given. It is likewise a satisiactory anti re-
markzable circunistauce, that during tihe seven
ycars iu wliicb the prescrnt miles as ta Biblical
instruction bave been iu farce in London, nat
an instance lis beemi kuown ai a compiaint:
iromn a parent against an>' attempt on tire
part of thre teacîxurs ta introduce suctarian or
denorninatianai doctrines inta thecir religions
tcaching. Christian parents, IlWhat man is
there ai you, whom if his son ask, brcad,
iil hie give Iiim a stone, or if lie ask a fisli,

wvill lic give hirn a serpent?" The Great
Teaclier takus for granteti that yon Ilknoxv
hawv ta give gooti gits unto yonr chiltiren "
ta the cxtenit at least ai providing for their
bodily ivants. But does not thec soul require
sustenance as wuli as the body? andi îbeu
the liguier nature denantis 'lbreati" wvill you
attcmpt ta satisfy it witlx the «lstone '" ai
secular education, and leave it exposeti ta the
venomous fangs ofitha "«serpent," iufideiity.

FJEiVCH E VA NGEL IZ4 TIONJN anothcr column ai this issue ivilI bu
faunti a statement fram the Board ai

French Evaugelization ta wvhicii wc invite the
attention ai aur readers. Wc are glati ta
knoxv that encauraging progress continuce ta
be matie in tliis department ai the Church's
wark. Hitierfo manyoithe fieldis bave oaniy
received suppi>' during the summer months
owing to the small number ai arissionaries,
other than students, zzt the disposai ai the
Board. During the proscrnt wintcr there are
neari>' thirty laborers empioyed in the wvork.
fully anc-bal f iwhom are ordained Mission-
aries or rcguiarly scttltd Fastors.

The Board in canjurnctian wvitl P:-sbytcries

arc crccting the Stations in manrif the rfdtF,
lut., Past-toml chargesQ, anti arc encouiraging the
people ta ci ininistcrs, anti during tihe past
two stiontlîs wc understatid scvcral inductions.
havc takcn place. Thi.q, liowcver, tagctlm~
w~itlh thre gecral growtiî of tihe work, ntid the
ecction of MIissîon promises in sevcral, of thec
fieidq adds iargeiy to the expenditure.

This schere af the Church Iraving only su
rccentiy asstnud suicli vast proportions, con-
grcgations arc apt ta overiook or sinderesti-
mate ats dlaims andi put it off wlth a smali
collection or with but a trifing appropriation
frin tlicir missionary futids. An exaininatiori
af thre accounts of tihe Church, andi af the
Reports af the several Mission Sclicics, as
publishicd ini the Minutc-s of Asseanbly, wvili
show that last 3'ear tihe cxpcnditurc for lerencli
Evangulization was in excess of that fur
Foreigni Missions andi about cqu.l to that for
Honte Missiarz. For the current ycar the
ruquircentz cf t. 'Schcmes will, wc sup-
pose. bc rclatively those af Iast year. The
dtilct statemntt ar thc French I3oard's Rc-
ccipts shows thit last >'car a vcry large
amouint %vas obtaineti froin special or cxcep.
tional soisrccs,-inicludi ng $ioooo of a icgac)y
-sources of revenue îvhich caniot bue relieti
upon iu this or subsequent ycars. 1letice the
neccssity af muclh larger coin tributions froin
the ordinary source-, of revenu, viz: Cangre-
gational collections andi appropriations iroin
Missîonary associations. Wc do not nican
that thec contributions for any of Ui thuir
àlissionary schemcs shouid bc iessencd-thcyý
neci sa ther ta bc incrcascd ta kecp, pace with
the grawing dcmnands ai these schicmcs-but
that the iiberality of aur people shouiti bu
tirawn out marc than uvcr so that there may
bu ample incans ta carry on the work ai the
Chiurch iiiiaillits different depa-rtinunts. Wlîat
with thc rccent abuindant harvest anti the

ipresent hiopeful indications af a rcvivai in the
commercial intcrests ai thre country there -%vill
wc trust bu no lack ai funds for the support
of ail thc schicmes this ycar. Ta ensure this
beyond question lut every congregation con-
tributc ta every onu oi thu schemeis anti ]et
cvcry onc ai aur memsbcrs and atihercats give
"ias the Lard biath praspered " for the Church's
work.

MADAGAeSCiAR AND ZANZIAR.

T HE recenthistor>' ai Madagascar is decp-
iy intcrcsting. Neyer lias the power ai

the Divine Word more empli atically asserteti
itseli: neyer bas there been a grander wi-t-
ness borne ta tliu reality andi sufficienicy ai
the Grace ai jesus than' amidst the terrible
ordeal ai persecution through whichi the in-
fant MaaayChurcli ias; callcd ta pass.
The grawtlî af religiaus lufe has been rapiti,
but genuine and healthy. Oi this a remark--
able proof lias been given in the recent abo-
lition ai siaver>' by the direct order %4f thc
Qucen af Madagascar.

It appcars that inu. 1865 aiter many 'rega-
tiatians a trcaty wvas concluded het\v(ecin
Englanti andti Madag.ascar, by îvhichi ilie
Hava Governmcnt agrced that L'te further
importation of slaves into the count,«y
shouiti be prohibiteti. In 1874 it ivas furthin
cnactcd that slaves iraporteti after i86 z;
shoulti be declared ta be irce. But the pro-
visions ai thie iaw werecevideti b>' the slave-
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owners; so that even Jn the case of slaves
who had beén notoriously imported but
recently, it was asserted that tliey liad been
brought into the island before the year of the
treaty.1

The treaty bas became a dead letter
through the prevarications and greed of the
slave-owners. But b'y their detestable pro-
ceedings they overreached themselves. The
Madagascar Government was most anxious
to fulfil its pledges, and was driven to take
more decided measures.

The Queen at the suggestion and by the
counsel of lier husband and Prime Minister
took the matter into her own hands, and
on the 2Oth of june last issued a pro-
clamation by which ail African slaves
introduced into Madagascar' flot merely
since the treaty, butwxhether admitted before
or after it, are to bc henceforward absolutely
and entirely free.

The proclamation was read at the capital
by the Prime Minister himself, and simultan-
eously by deputies at ail the principal towns
tbroughout the island. Everything was done
which could add effect and solemnity to the
occasion. On. the following day a humane
decree was issued by the Queen, providing
for the maintenance of ail freed slaves pend-
ing their settiement in villages or their ob-
taining legitimate eniployment. Surely these
are glorious fruits of Christianity in an island
but a few years ago sunk in ail the degrada-
tion and darkness of heathenism. How many
generations of Bible study and Christian
privilege did it take the people of England
to effect a like emancipation ?

By this noble act of enlightened statesman-
ship in Madagascar, no less than three hundred
thousand slaves have been made free, about
one-tenth of the whole population of the
island, which is three millions.

In contrast to this cheering manifestation
of progress corne startiing revelations of the
cruelties of the slave trade, . which the
explorer Stanley lias recently brought to
liglit. His sympathies are with the great
Livingstone, one of whose cherislied purposes
was the extirpation of the hateful traffic.

We have only space to give this extract
from lits narrative of the horrors he wit-
nessed.-

tilI Uganda the trade begins to assume a whloesale
character, yet it till retains a business aspect, not particularly
sliockicig to any great extent, for the dismalities and lieart-
recidings it provokes are ail hushcd up long be-
fore tise slaves ' become tlie property of the Arabs.
At Ujiji one secs a slave market cstablished-ciot a
central market, as at Zanzibar, but in several slave-folds, or
slave-pens, maintained by degradcd haîf-castes, ordcmoralized
Waïiji-whence they are taken by those in need of slaves for
service or retail sale. Tise objecta of traffic, as they are
iacided attise shore of Ujiji, arc generally in a terrible condi-
tion, redgced by huciger to ebony skeletocs-attenuated
weaklings, unable to sustain their large, angular heada.
Their vaices have quite lost their manly ring; tiey arc mere
whines and moans of désperately sick folk. Scarcely one is
able to stand upright ; the back represents an unstrung bow,
with something of thse serratcd appearacice of a crocodile's
chine. Every p art of their frames shows tise havoc of
isucger, which lias made themn leaci, wretched, and inflrmn
cratures.

&"6Just here 1 could, if I miglit, launcli aut into vigorous
abuse of tise authors of these crimes ; and they deserve a
thousandfold more denunciation than can be invented by

State on this globe, wbich is about equal ici extecit ta an Eng-
lias county, witl tise sole privilege of enriching itsclf by
wholesale murder, land piracy, and commerce ici humnan be-
ings, and that a trafflc forbidden toalal other nations should be
permittcd ta be furtively monopolized by tic littie island of
Zanzibar, and by sucli insignificant people as the subjects of
Prince Burgbash.

It is to be earnestly hoped that the same
English influence which lias had no smal
share in the noble results achieved at Mada-
gascar, will be brouglit to bear upon this last
stronghold of cruel oppression.

SUR VE Y 0F PALESTINTE.

THE completion of the scientific survey of
TWestern Palestine, which lias been car-

ried on for thelast five years in the face of many
atîti great difficulties, is now announced. In
ail, 7,340 square miles have been surveyed,
6,ooo by Lieutenartt Conder, and 1,34o by
Lieutenant Kitchener. The boundary line
in the north lias been a line drawn nearly
along the course of the Leontes, and in the
south a curve starting from the sea at lat.
V1 deg. 1 5 min., passing through Beershieba
and ending at the Dead Seaby Massada. The
J ordan and Mediterranean coast form natural
boundaries on east and west.

A map of Palestine is to be forthwith
worked out which will consist of twenty-
nine sheets on the scale of one inch to a
mile; each to be accompanicd by scientific
memoirs. This work wiii probably occupy
two or three years.

In the meantime the committee are prepar-
ing to issue a popular account of the
whole survey work, the method in which it
was carrded out, the adventures and escapes
of the expedition, and the more interesting.of
the discoveries.

Very mucli light will be cast upon the Bible
narratives. Many obscure passages have
already been cieared up. For example, our
ignorance of the topography of the country
where was fouglit that famous battie between
Barak and Sisera lias involved the narrative
in mucli obscurity. Hazor, Kedesh, and
Bitzaanaim, have been generally placed in up-
per Galilee, over thirty miles from Tabor,
whist Megiddo lias been placed close to
Taanach, fourteen miles south-west. Sisera
then must have fled thirty miles over moun-
tains 4,000 feet high, througli the most diffi-
cuit country in Palestine, but it now appears
that there is a Kedesk on the shores of the
Sea of Galilee, only some sixteen miles from
Tabor, a place appropriate for a gatherîng of
the tribes and within the bounds of Napthali,
as that tribe held ail the country east of
Tabor. And between this Kedesh and
Tabor there is a broad plain, and in it a place
called Bessum (a word radicaily identical
with the Bitzaanaimf) and close to the towns
of Adami (ed Damel?) and Nekeb (Nakib),
which are noticed in the Book of Joshua
(xix. 33) in connection with Bitzaanaim.
Thus the whole of Sisera's fliglit is !reduced
to the far more probable dlistance of five or six

'HOICE ITEÂTUBB.«
"HANVDSOJIW ZS THA T IL4NDSOM1E DOES."

The breakfast-table was laid cosily in thse sunny parlor at
Emersely Hall, but no one seerned inclined to partake of any
breakfast just yet. Mary Stanhope stood at t he window by
hier uncle, watching him anxiously as he glazsced hastily over
the letter she had just bianded him.

«"Y es, Mary; Blanche will arrive this evening, I hope,"
said Mr. Stanhope ; "and your aunt Louisa gays she rnay
spend a fortnight here.»

4"4Oh, I arn su glad ! What fun we shall have together!
May 1 takze the letter to my aunt, and ask lier if -she wil
allow me to drive clown to the station with lier this evenirig
to meet Blanche ?"

IIYes ; here it is," said Mr. Stanhope, as he, handed the
open letter to his niece ; Iland you may order the phaetort
at the saine tirne. The train is due at a quarter past six."

At this moment Mrs. Stanhope entered the breakfast-roogi,
and readily granted Mary's request. She was an only cbild;
lier parents were inIndia, and she had been living with Mr'.
and Mrs. Stanhope for the Iast eiglit years. She was nlot a
pretty child, and had flot improived ini appearance as she
grew older ; and now, ini her thirteenth year; she was decid-
edly plain-looking, but an affectionate, amiable girl, thorough-
ly unselfish and most anxious to please every one, ýespecially
her aunt and uncle, whom she had esiy i arned to love,
and whom she regarded now almost as second parents.

A visiting governess from the neighboring town of Emn-
ersely came every second d-ay for a couple of hours to teach
Mary, but she had a month's holiday now, and her uncle had
written to ask if ber cousin Blanche, who was about the same
age as Mary, miglit corne and spen(l some tirne with them.
Mary had neyer seen this cousin, but had often heard lier
aunt and uncle speakîng of ber as a pleasant, amiable, clever
girl ; and the governess, who also taught Blanche so4ise years
before, had told Mary that at that time she was thse Most
perfectly handsome child she had ever seen.1.;

As they ail sat at breakfastone rnorning about a wpçk after
Blanche's arrivai, Mr. Stanhope told his nieces that le andl
their aunt would be obiiged te go, into Emersely the next
day for a rnorning's shopping, and, giving themn a sovereign
ecd, lie said they miglit corne too if they liked, and lay out
their mioney. This prôposaI met with a ready assent, and
-when Blanche and Mary bad thanked their uncle,,they went
off together to consult how they should spenid their money.
Mary bail long wished for a bracelet of lier father and mother's
hair, and was in mucli deliglit at the prospect of.being able
to have one now ; while Blanche thouglit of at least twenty
different things she -wanted, but finally decided on a gold
locket, into which she would have1ler mnother's, photograph
fastened.

In the afternooa Mrs. Stanhope told the girls she expected
some friends to teg the next evening, but had -forgotten to
send off one note, and asked themn to drive to Emersely and
leave it at Mr. Clifford's. Blanche and Mary readily, con-
sented, and a few minutes more saw tliem on tise road to
Emersely.

When they had left Mrs. Stanhope's note, and as thcy
drove slowly back through tise town, Blanche suggested that,
as they were in no hurry home, they should stop at one of
thse jeweller's shops and look ât somiz lockets. r f,

"lNo, Blanche; we cannot do s, " said' Mary. '/ Aunt
told me neyer to go shopping unless she was with me.">

"1Yes, but I don't want to huy anythinig, you know-only
just to look at the lockets ; and you could inquire. what they
would charge for making the hair bracelet, Mary."ýl

"lNo, Blanche ; I cannot go, and 1 wish yqu -yould: npQt
either. Aunt would not like it."

"Nonsense; I ar neft going to spend my sovereign, 1
assure you, and I don't think there- is any daslger that th,-e
shopman will eat me."N

So saying, Blanche, who was quite determined upon hav-
ing lier own way, desired the coacliman to stop at the 4ext
jeweller's.

It was a small, rather poor-looking shop, and Blanche had
not entered it maay minutes when she came back. witis a
very perplexed face, and took lier seat in silence by lier
cousin.

"1Oh, Mary 1" she whispered, as they drove away from thse
shop ; Ilwhat shall I do-I have loat my. sovereign ?"

11Lost your sovereign 1 Are you quite sure, Blanche ?"
asked Mary.

IlYes; quite sure. I have cia pocket ici this muslici, s0 1
-slipped the sovereign icto my glove, wheci we were leaving
home, thinking perhaps I should like to buy something in
Emersely, and now it is gone ; what shall I do ?"

IlI thiak we had better drive back to Thompsaa's again,
and ask them to searcl tise shop ; you miglit have, dropped
it there. "

"1No, 1 know I did not ; I missed it a minute or two after
I went into the shop. What shall I dQ ? Uncle will be se
angry, and I can't have the locket after ahl."

11Yes, you shait have the locket, Blanche ; you must'take
my sovreign-I docit want iL ciaw. -You Must take iL-ici-
deed, you must.

"But what would uncle anid aunt say ? for, -of course, you
wih hae to til fthe m ogve iLf ta me," sAdBace
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were in their bedroom dressing for tea. Blanche had choseli
a lovely locket-it cost twenty-seven shillings, but bier uncle,
on seeing that she had set ber heart on tliat particular one,
hiad added the additional seven shillings, and lier mother's
photograpli was already fastened into it.

The guests bad already arrived, and Mrs. Stanhope called
lier nieces forward to introduce them. Beyond a stiff nod,
or a cold shake-hands, Mary was scarcely taken any notice
of ; so escaping as soon as it was possible, she passed over
to the opposite side of the room and sat down in lier favorite
seat by the window, whule Blanche, Who became immediate-
ly the centre of attraction, rernained talking 'to a group of
ladies and gentlemen.

"'Wliat a lovely girl Blanche is, Mrs. Stanhiope; .you reaUymust feel quite proud of lier," said one old lady, Whio sat by
Mrs. Stanhope on the sofa.

" Yes, indeed, " said an elderly gentlemnan Whio stood near
lier ; "but what a pretty locket that is, my dear ! May I
look at it, Miss Blanche?" And then added, almost involun-
tarily, as lie unclasped it, "Oh, what a liandsome face !
Surely this must be your mother; the likeness is very
strong."I

B ut at this moment a servant entered the rooro and handed
somnething to Mrs. Stanhiope, saying that Mr. Tliompson,
the jeweller, sent it, and that the young lady wlio drove
through Emerseiy yesterday witli Miss Mary liad dropped it
in bis sliop.

"Why that must have been you, Blanche. What does
aIl this mean ? 1 did not know you lost a sovereign ?" said
Mrs. Stanhope.

Poor Blanche was perfectiy thunder-struck. She stood
speechles *s in the centre of the room, not daring to. mieet bier
aunt's eyes, and feeling that every one ini the roomn was look-
ing at lier.

'"'You lost it ? Surely there is some mistake. I did not
hear you went shopping alone yesterday, and how were you
able to buy that locket if you locst your money ?"I

Poor Blanche! She knew lier aunt was waitinýg for bier
answer, and that a full disclosure must follow ; s0 she iooked
irnploringly at Mary Whio was stili sitting by the window.
Mary immediateîy came forward, and going up to lier aunt,
she explained ail in a iow voice, making as many excuses as
she could for Blanche's bebavior, and begging Mrs. Stanhope
not to say anything more about it at present.

lier words were unheard by ail save Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
hope, and oid Mr. Clifford, Who stood near tliem; but wlien
Mary liad ceased speaking, Mr. Stanho(pe remnarked aloud-

" Well, Blanche, if I were in your place 1 should be
asliamed to Wear that locket, seeing liow you came by it,
X'ou first disobeyed your aunt yesterday, and then wlien you
lost the money I gave you, you were selfisli enougli to take
Mary's to buy that locket. You, Mary, acted most unselfish-
iy and generously, and you shall not be disappointed about
the bracelet."I

"1Ah, yes ! Mary neyer thinks about lierseif ; she is aiways
trying to please others, " murmured oid Mr. Clifford, as lie
glanced at is god-daughter, aifectionately. "I have always
been an admirer of a pretty face myseif, but you see the oid
saying, 1'Handsome is that liandsome does,' is the best and
truest after aIl."I

L.,4RN A T-RADE.

There is one lesson whicli we hope the present times will
so deeply engrave upon the minds of ail parents that its im-
pression will neyer be effaced. That is, the necessity of
teaching boys some trade, and making them thoroughly con-
versant with it. The flood of men Whio are wandeiing
anxiously about the streets of ail great cities, seeking, *itli
weary liearts, employment whicb will prove for themselves
and families even a meagre support coâtains surprisingly few
meclianics, or men wlio have been traineçl up to any regular
trade requiring skill- and practice. It is made up mainly of
men Who in their youth were 44sma.rt"I youn men, Who
thouglit they knew too mudli to tie themselves 5own tothe
drudgery and unpleasantness of any sbop. They would be
" 9gentlemen," IlWear good clothes, don a dlean shirt every-day,
and follow some liglit ",genteel"I employment, whicli tliey
could follow without serious effects upon their clothes or
hands. These men have drifted around, clerked in 4 dry
goods store at a small salary, run a cigar stand, perhaps done
some indifferently good book-keeping, copied papers, or done
any and ahl of the thousand and one things involving but
littie manual labor, braitis, or experience, which are possible
in our complex systemn of life. As long as times were flush
they sucoeeded tolerably well in satisfying their littie ambi-
tions. They wore tolerably good ciothes, and seenied pass-
ably 'lgenteel. I But the moment thc stringency began to
make itself feit tliey were the first to suifer. Emnployers
turned them off relentlessly, and retained skilled men to tie
last. The reason was obvious. A trained man is an acqui-
sition to any establishment, and if dropped there is no cer-
tainty about replacing him. But the crop of these men, Whio
axte simpîy 14generaliy useful,"I is a never-failing one, and a
man can go out into the street and pick up a liundred of
them in an liour's time, eacli of whom will know about as
mudli, be able to do about the same things, have the samne
generai low standing of usefulness as the other.

THE KAFRIR' PEOPLE.

T sometirnes sce the chiefsc or indulnas, pass.ingY here oIn

guarding bis bare liead witli a tattered IlGamp, " is very
ridiculous. Often some one of the psrty walks flrst, playing
upon a rude pipe, whist tic others jig before, and after him,
laughing and tapering like boys let loose from sdliool, and
all chattering loudiy. Vou never meet a man carrying a bur-
then, unless lie is a white settlcr's servant.* When a chief or
the induna of a kraal passes this way, I see him clad in a
motiey gnrb of oid regimentals, witb bis bare " ringed " head,
riding a sorry nag, only the point of bis great toc resting in
bis stirrup. Hie is foilowed closely, and with great MMpesse-
ment, by bis Iltail," all Ilringed" men aiso ; that is, men of
some substance and weight in the community. They carry
bundies of sticks, and keep up witi the ambiing nag, and are
closely followed by sqome of their wives, bearing hcay loads
on their ieads, but stcpping out hnavely, witibeauitifully-
erect carniage, shapely bare arms and legs, and soine sort of
coarse drapery worn around their bodies, covering themn from
shoulder to- knee, in folds whidh would deliglit an atist's
eye, and be thc despair of a sculptor's chisel. They don't
look opprcssed or discontented. Healtliy, happy, and joll1y,
ere thc words by wbich tiey wouid be- most truthfülly de-
scribed. Still they are lnzy, and slow to appreciate any bene-
fit from civilization, except the money ; but then savages al-
ways secm to me as keen and sondid abouit money as the
most civilized mercantile community anywlire. -Lady Bar-
kWrs Housekelingiie South A/rica.

WOAJll 4N D CUL TURE.

Ticre can be no doubt that a very remankable1 change is
passing over Engiisli society, tlie meaning and direction of
which no thoughtful man can contemipuate witli unalloycd
satisfaction. The nature of this change is gradually dcfining
itseif. Its origin is not difficuit to accounit for ; and its oni-
gin may lielp to explain its characten, its possible future, untd
its probable significance. Among the many penalties whicli
a highly-civilized. community bas to pay for the blessings itenjoys is to be numbeýed the disturbing nc f innovation.
By a natural law as inexorable as thelaw of gravitation, or
as the principie which developes ripeness tirougli over-nipe-
ness into corruption, human energy will at a certain point-in
a sucoessfui career, rush excitedly to wrestle with problems
recommendcd mainly hy their difficulty and novety. We
are living in an age more highly civilized than aniy whidh the
world bas as yet beheid ; and we are consequently living in
an age more than ordinarily signalized by daring expeniment.
We are now engaged in an experiment whici wli;' in al
pnobabulity, compietcly change the face of society, and be
fraught with nesuits of the utmost moment to us ail. More
than two thousand years ago, the acutest of the Greek ph-.
losopliers propounded the theory tînt there was no radical
difference between tic sexes; that womhen were in evcry way
fitted to take upon tbemselves the work of men ; tiat, pro-
periy trained and duly seasoned, tbey might anrogate thc
honors of the maie athlete-that they might rival men in
every department of buman science, and siare with him tic
palm in every department of human action. Plato pro-
pounded this tbeory as a jocose paradox, as a merry fliglit of
fancy. We bave accepted it as a serious truth, and are set-
ting soberîy to work to give it practical expression. Our ef-
forts bave bcen crowried with success. We are granting
women diplomas as doctors. We grant them degrees i
arts; we find themn representing e very brandi of litcratute.
<'bey confront us on public platforns. They preaci to us.
They lecture to us. Tbcy swim siximiles. They have volun-
teered to trundie a wlieelbanrow on a tiglit rope oven Niagara.
They shoot tigers and Red hndians and smoke cigarettes witi
their feet on tic chimney-pieve afterwards. They scale tic
Matterborn, and bid fair to p ut the dougitiest champion of
the Alpine Club to the blush. In siort, when a fcw more
years shalbave ripened the exception ito thc rule, wlien the
generaiity of women shahl succeed in- raising tiemselves' to
the level reacbed by individual members of their sex, Piato's
joke will be iaugied at as a seif-evident trutb, and man will
be confronted with a rival where lie gighs for Ék partner. -
Mayfair. ________

BAB YL ONZAHN RELICS.

A.senies of >untcresting rclics of tiecearly Babylonian Em-
peire bave just arrived (says a London correspondent> at thclitisliMuseun.I, irey wcreiound on the site of tic ancient
city of Zergul, which is now piankcd by the modern village
of Zira, on tic rivey Hye, in Babylonia. Their discovery is
due to tie excavations of Arabs working in tic employ of a
Jcwisli denier ini antiquities at Bagdad, the same person from
wlsom tic late Mr. George Smith obtaincd bis last collection
of tabiets. The iargest of these objccts us s black basait torso
of a figure of large site, bearing tic cnrlicst knowa bilingual
inscription of s king wlio nigncd in Uices 7tli century before
tic Cliristian crs. This monarch bears tie naine of Ham-
murabi, and tic inscription is of great phlologicai import-
ance, as it funnishes many ncw words and phrases. Along
witli tus torso anc a large numier of bricks and conea bean-
ing inscriptions of various early monardlis. Whule writing
on this subjcct, I may ndd that the collection of drawings andi
copies of Hamathite inscriptions found by tic late Mr. Geo.
Smith on the site of thc city of Carcliemisi lia been pur-
chased from tint gentleman's widow by tic Trustees of tic
British Museum, Thc Trustees have also set apart a &umi
to be expended by Mr. Skene, tic consul at Aleppo, in fur-
tien excavations at tic site. The " History of Babylonia "

PR ITISH AND ÇOREIGN 41EMIt,
THE rebellion in japan liasbeen crushed and peace re-

stored.
To suppress the Cuban revolution lias cost Spai two

hundred million dollars.,
THERE were 17,488 bankruptcies in England i1816-

I, 36o more than in 1875.
IN London the taxes are $îo per head; i Paris, $17.20;

in New .York, $27-20.
THE colliery explosion, 4~ High Blantyre, resulted in the

loss of two hundred and fifty lives.
.A FANATICAL priest, named Felix Pajes, attempted on

Sept. 29tli, to assassinate. President Barries, of Guatemala.
IT is alleged that the Newfoundland fisheries will prove a

failure this year, and that mucli sufferingvil be the resuit.
THE Obelisk intended for London will remain at Ferrol,

Spain, this winter, pending the determination of the question
of salvage.

THE London Missionary Society has over a thousand
Christian congregations in Madagascar, and 45,000 children
are taughtitnl the mission sehools.

AN Arctic Expedition wîll be'started eftrly next yeàr for
the purpose of recovering the relics of the Franklin éetpec1i-
tion, and obtaining the reward offered by the British nov-
eynment.

THE Moderator of the Presbytery of Egypt, of the United
Presbyterian Church, is an ex-Coptic monlc, now a Presby-
terian minister. The minutes of this Presbytery are written
in Arabic,

AT the present moment, 4,oooooo Ilindoo and sooooo
Mohammedan chldrea are attending schools i India, and
40,000 to 6 o,ooo of themn are receiving instruction up to the
English Universities' standard.

DR. MOFFAT, who is over eighty years of age apd who
has spent more than haif a century among the tribes of
Africa, says lie lias lived to see with lis own eyes an African
wiiderness turned into a garden of the Lord.

ONE of the anomalies of the day is to he seen in almost
ail of the respectable secular papers of New York supporting
the notorious gambler and former pugilist, John Morrissey,
as a reformi candidate for the Legisiature.

A BRIDGE across the Bosphorus is to be Captain'Jllmes B.
Eads' next attempt. It WilI cost $25,0oo,ooo, and. be of
iron and masonry, i00 feet wide and 6,ooo long, with
fifteen spants, the central one of 750 feet.

THE American population of, San Francisco, numbering
about îooooo, are not a church-going peop)le. Only î5,çoo
of tliem, it is stated, attend pubVic worship. *Tlierc is cer-
tainly an opening for missionaries.

THE old Bible which Luther filled with foot-notes and
comments, was sold recently, among other things helonging
to tlie estate of the late Dr. Kutze of Kothen, for the sum of
$2,000. The Berlin Museum wns the purcliaser. It w as
published in 1540.

THE dispensers of Church patronage in the House of
Lords, including the prelates, are 266 in number, and tliey
have 4,55cq benefices at their disposai. 0f thet;e, 2,252
livings, of the anhiuai value of $7 5 2,145, are in the gift of
archbishops and bishops.

CHiNA's railroad has done but a short termi of service.
The governaient authorities have seized it and stopped al
traffic. Their nominal excuse for this action iîs the fear of
injuri ng the trade of carriers, but superstition doub.tless lias
something to do witli this despotic act.

THEPresbytery of Elizabeth, N.J., at its late meeting,
derermisied to cease to contribute to the genea mileage
fund of the General Assembly, and to pay the expenses of
its own ýcommissioners, and also declared the " Mileage
Fund'" "unconstitutionai and unjust" and "increasingly
burdensome. "

MAjoR RUSSELL, in his "Russian Wars witli Turkey,"
says " Eight times has Turkey heen in danger from
Russia ; twice, in 1711 and 1739, she lias saved herself by
the force of lier own arms ; twice, 1774 and 1829, has she
been saved by thç plague ; once, in 1807, lias she been saved
by accidentai circumstances ; and tliree times, 1791, 1812,
and 1853, has sh% been saved by the intervention of
other powers."

THE Church of England shows great strength in the
Australian region. In 1870 and 187r, out of a total popula-
tion of 1,920,000, the Anglican Church had, in these colonies,
769,147 adherents; the Roman Catholic, 443,926; the
Presbyterian, 364,066, and the Wesleyan, 214,96o. The
total population had, in 1876, risen to 2,322,503, of whicli
919,000 pertained to the English Churcli. This Churcli
lias, in the colonies, sixteen dioceses.

FURTHER particulars of the wrecking of the caisson
"Cleopatra " which contains the obelisk, show that it was

thrown on its heam end's hy the gaie, that the boat sent out
from tlie "Olga" reached the 9Cleopatra" but was

sapd.and the crew of six men thrown intio the sea.
Atr sving the crew of the «"1Cleopatra, " the "Olga9â"P

THE
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O TR D 0F T H E ISE
IGNORANCE, simple, helpless ignorance, is not to be im-

puted as a fault; but very often men are wilfully ignorant.
EVERY human being is intended to have a character of his

own, to be what no other is, to do what no other can do.-
Channing.

BE discreet in your discourse, but much more in your ac-
tions; the first evaporates, the latter endures forever.-
Phacylides.

TiHERE is no such merchant as the charitable man; he gives
trifles which he could not keep, to receive treasure which he
cannot lose.-Quarles.

LET wickedness escape as it may at the bar, it never fails
of doing justice upon itself; for every guilty person is his own
hangman.-Seneca.,

CHOICE of a trade. When Rothschild was asked, by a
lady anxious to secure a profitable employment for ber son,
which was the best paying business, the great financier re-
plied, "Matches, ma'am; selling matches is as good a trade
as any if you have enough of it.'

COLERIDGE cried, " Great God ! how glorious it is to
live !" The polished sceptic, Renan, asks, "O God, when
will it be worth while to live ?" He who has learned that
the chief end of man is to glorify God and enjoy him forever,
and shapes his life accordingly, can answer Renan.

IT is a noble and a great thing to cover the blemishes and,
excuse the failings of a friend ; to draw a curtain before his
stains and to display his perfections ; to bury his weaknesses
in silence, but to proclaim his virtues on the house-top. It
is an imitation of the charities of heaven, which, when the
creature lies prostrate in the weakness ofsleep and weariness,spreads the covering ofnight and darkness over it, to conceal
it in that condition. But as soon as our spirits are refreshed,
and nature returns to its morning vigor, God then bids the
sun to rise and the day shine upon us, both to advance and
to show that activity.-,South.

SCHOOLs and colleges do but furnish the keys to unlock
the treasure-house of knowledge. In men of distinction it is
curious to note how different are the talents and the pursuits
by which they win renown, from those followed during their
educational career. The training of genius must be self-cul-
ture, for it is impossible to frame rules that shall guide its
footsteps. The great prizes of the world are won by self-
made men, who recognize the great truth that education, in
its widest sense, is not the culture we receive from others, but
that which we bestow upon ourselves. Education is our ark
of safety ; outside of it all is deluge and darkness.

" THE older I grow," said Thomas Carlyle in a letter to a
friend, "and I now stand on the brink of eternity, the more
comes back to me the sentence of the catechism which
I learned when a child, and fuller and deeper its meaning be-
comes, 'What is the chief end of man ? To glorify God,
and to enjoy IHim for ever.' No gospel of dirt, teaching
that men have descended from frogs, through monkeys, can
ever set that aside." The friend adds, " Some time ago Mr.
Carlyle was heard to say that he was seeking his way back
to the simple faith of his childhood, convinced that there
was more in that than in ail the wisdom of the illumrinati."

IT is toid of the late Fletcher Harper, that when a book
was being considered for publication, he would first say,
" Will it do good ?" and then ask, " Will it pay ?" As an
illustration of Chrstian conscience, this is almost without'
a parallel; and in the publishing department, especially, the" will it pay " usually goes before the "will it do good, for
which reason we have the country flooded with the rivers of
trash and:poison that.are so disastrously inundating our re-ligous life. The average man thinks about the pay first,
and then lets the moral results take care of themselves. Of
one thing we may be sure, if Mr. Harper's method was fol-
lowed out, the work of securing useful books for Sundav
School libraries would not be the disheartening one that it isat present.

" HE frankly forgave them both:" Luke vii. 42.--Let us
consider that we are all in the condition ofone of these twodebtors : that is, we have all offended God, and without Hisfavour and goodness we are all undone. And truly as we arein the condition of these debtors with respect to our obliga-tions, so are we with regard to our ability ; we have nothing
to pay. This is a circumstance which ought to affect usvery sensibly: that God knowing our inability, and that thevery best of men have no merits of th&ir own, whereby to'satisfy for the debt they owe, He Himself found out a wayfor their redemption; He sent his only Son with terms ofpardon, freely forgiving all such as with hearty repentanceand true faith turn unto Him, and accept the terms of theirdeliverance. And can we hear these words and not be ex-ceedingly moved with their importance ? Can a sinner hearof beng frankly forgiven, and ibis heart not leap for joy? Canthe greatest of sinners hear that there is the saine mercy evenfor them, and not be surprised with love and gratitude?God would have the love of all His creatures : " Wberefore,"He said, "her sins which are many are forgiven ; for sheloved much."-Bishop Wilson.

" SPEAK to the earth, and it shail teacb thec:" job xii.
8.-A serious man hardly ever passes a day, neyer a wek,
without meeting some warnin tomhis conscience; without
something to call to his mind is situationwitb respect to bis
future life. And these warnings, as perhaps was proper,
come the thicker upon us the fartger we'advane in lifa Toe
dropngit eh rv fo r weuainance ieds Thed
relations-what can bie better calacuatac, noftrve, andr
we do not want the point to bie proved, bnut tto pove, for
hearts with a compîete sense and percpto o toes xtr
peril and ourly precariousness of our condition ? . . . .
Wie hve warnings of every kind. Even youth itself is con-
tinuaren warned tat there is no rehiance to be placed either

ostegth, or constitution, or early age : that if they count
n mbfer as yathin to be reckoned secure for a considerable

everse of r, fbycalculate most falsely. Man is, in
ecy sese, a fower of the field. The flower is liable to be

cut down in its °loom and perfection, as well as in its with
erings and decays. So is man : and one probable cause c
this ordination of providence is, that not one of any age mabe so confident of life as to allow himself to transgress God
laws; and that all of every age may live in constant awe o:
their Maker. -Archdeacon Paley.

"THE Bible not only contains things that are divinely ac.credited as true, but it contains all the truth on divine sub.
jects that is accessible to man. Hence everything that re.
spects the particular books composing the Canon, and th<
mspiration of these books, is of the liveliest interest to every

Cnyisttan. Whatever tends tao invalidate the authority olany particular book of the Canon, or to add other books tcthe number, ought to be met witb the most decided opposi
tion, as tbreatening to rob us of the most precious revealed
truth, or to impose on us the traditions of men as to the
commandments of God. To reject a book whose authen.
ticity rests on the authority of the Canon, is not only to give
up the portion of Divine truth which such book contains, butto take away the evidence of every other book standing onthe same authority. If one book of the Canon is given up,how shall any other be retained on the authority of that
Canon? Is it a light matter to admit a principle that un-
settles the evidence of every book in the Bible? Is it an in-
nocent thing to charge as superfluous, unimportant, unholy,or unworthy of God, anything that there is authority to hold
at his word ? What, then, shall be said of those Christians,who have not only discovered an unbecoming facility insurrendering parts of the book of God, but have laboured
with the most strenuous exertions to unsettle the Canon, andhave availed themýelves of every resource, with which a per-verse ingenuity could supply them, to degrade some of thebooks that am es fully authenticated as any in that sacred
collection?"-R. Haldane.

DR. CUYLER makes Ruth and Orpah point a good moral
in "The N.Y. Evangelist," after this fashion : "Orpahkissed
lier mother-in-law; but Ruth clave unto ber." The kiss
was good; but the cleaving was better. Orpah showed thatshe had enough. affection for the sad old mother of ber dead
husband to give lier a kiss, but she had not enough to quither native land, and go with ber to the land of God's people.She could give what was cheap and easy; she was not ready
to make the sacrifice that cost something. In this patheticlittle touch of human history, pictured to us in the matchless
story of the Moabitish woman, we see a parable that illus-
trates thousands of experiences in our own days. To "sal-ute" Christ by an act of public profession at his table is
easy. It usually costs but little; for in these times it re-
quires no great self-denial to join a Christian church. It
may even be a popular step, and give one credit and cur-
rency in society. No "spoiling of goods" or dungeonsawait a profession of Christianity in America, as it once did
in Asia Minor and in Rome. . . . It cost something forRuth to cleave unto Naomi. We always feel glad that shecould not have foreseen the handsome estate and thé richkinsman that waswaitingfor herat Bethlehem-for that would
have subjected ber to the suspicion of selfish motives in herchoice. She acted from principle, and with no hope of
earthly reward. " Thy people shall be my people, and thy
God shall be my God," was a noble confession of faith. Thebeauty of it lay in the fact that she carried it out, andl took
the decisive steps that shewed ber heart and conscience wasin what sie said. The glowing excitements of a revival-
commonly fill up our church-memberships with not a fewv
Orpahs among the genuine godly-minded Ruths. In a littlewhile the Orpahs are back in the world again, to their own
sin, and the church's sorrow. Profession is easy; thencomes the test of performance. Revivals cover the thresh-
ing-floor with sheaves. The duller and more monotonous
seasons that come afterwards winnow out the wheat from
the chaff. In this solemn and significant fact lies the reason
why, with all the occasional large ingatherings, the actualworking force of Christians increases so slowly.

NA TURE ZS THE ART OF GOD .
There are two books from wbence I collect my divinity-that written one of God, and that of His servant nature, thatuniversal and public manuscript that lies expanded unto the

eyes of all. This was the Scri ture and Theology of theheathen; the natural motion of te sun made them more ad-mire him than did its supernatural station the Children ofIsreal ; the ordinary effect of nature wrought more admirationin them than in the other His miracles : surely the heathens
knew better how to join and read those mystical letters than
we Christians, who cast a more careless eye on these common
hieroglyphics, and disdain to suck divinity from the flowers
of nature. Nor do I so for God as to adore the name of na-
ture, which I define to be that straight and regular line, thatsettled and constant course the wisdom of God hath ordainedthe actions of his creatures according to their several kinds.Now this course of nature God seldom alters or perverts, butlike an excellent artist hath so contrived His work that withthe self-same instrument, without a new creation, He mayeffect His obscurest designs. Thus, He sweeteneth the waterwith a wood, preserveth the creatures in the ark, which theblast of His mouth might have easily created. And thus Icall the effects of nature the works of God, whose hand andinstrument she only is: therefore, to ascribe His actions untober is to devolve the honor of the creator upon the instru-
ment : which if with rerson we may do, then let our ham-.
mers risc up and boast that they bave built our bouses and
our pens receive the honor of our writing. I hold there is a
general bieauty in the works of God, and, therefoe nde
formiity in any kind of species whatsoever. I cannot telld hwhat logic we call a toad, a bear, or an elephant ugly, they
being created in those outward shapes and figures which best
express the actions of their inward forms. To pak ymore narrowly, there was neyer anythin .g o msapenet
but the chaos,-wherein, to speak strictiy threr wsshapen-
formity because no form, nor was it yet imprgate no the-voice of God ; now Nature is not at a v r egn yit art no
art with nature, they being servants ofvis providence;art n
theperfection of/nature; were the world now as it were on
the sixth day, there were yet a chaos : Nature bath made one

k

Lord, while the whole creation
Bears witness to thy care,

O hear our supplication,
And grant thy children's prayer !

While thus our wants supplying,
Our table thou dost spread,

O feed our souls undying
With Christ the Living Bread!

-Seldeted.

PERSEVERANCE.

if I were a boy again I would practise perseverance often-
er, and tneyer give a thiug up because it was hard or incon-
venient ta do it. If we want light we must conquer dark-
ness. WhenfI think of mathematics I blush at the recollec-
tran of bow often I "caved in" years ago. There is no
trait morevaluale than a determination to persevere, when
the right thing is to be accomplished. We are ail inclined
to give up too easily in trying our unpleasant situations, and
the point I would establish with myself, if the choice were
again within my grasp, would bc never to relinquish myhold on a possible success, if mortal strength or brains in mycase were adequate to thé occasion. That was a capitallesson which Prof. Faraday taught one of his students in the
lecture room after some chemical experiments. The lightshad been put out in the hall, and by accident some small
article dropped on the floor from the professor's hand. The
professor hingered behind, endeavoring to pick it up.
"Never mmd," said the student, "it is ofno consequence to-
night, whether we find it or not." "That is true, ' replied
the professor, "but it is of grave consequence to me as a
principle, that I am not foiled in my determination to find
it." Perseverance can sometimes equal genius in its results.
"There are only two creatures," says the eastern proverb,who can surmount the pyramids-the eagle and the snail."
-James T. Fields.

CHRISTIANS TO THE DISGRACE OF CHRIST
The fate of Christianity, it is not too much to say, has beenstaked by God upon the conduct of those who profess it.

He makes the establishment of His Kingdom of truth and
righteousnessto depend above ail things upon what we are.
And if Christians are not perceptibly in advance ofother men;
if al the gifts and graces which are theirs to enjoy do not lift
tlem unmistakeably into a higher region; if their faith does
not supply urer aims and nobler principles than other men
that by ; i, as far as the world can see, it is ail for nothing
that they are, as they profess to be, supernaturally endowed
wit 'the guidance of a Divine Spirit, then it is no marvel that
scepticim should prevail, and that men should decline to
weight themselves with the mysteries of a creed it seems noloss whatever to be without. We have to stand comparison
nowadays with a new type of unbehiever, very diflerent from
that of former days. The scoffer and blasphemer, it is true,are not extinct, and the Gospel has its coarse and unscrupulous
assailants, as of old. But the unbeliever of the latest type israther one who ignores Christianity than one who attacks it.
He daims to do his duty in life without the aid-of the Chris-
tian's motives, and without the hope of the Christian's reward.

e claims to be as pure, as upright, as useful in public and in
private as his Christian neighbour: and can we deny thatsometimes he makes good his claim ? Above ail, he claimsto be at least as much in earnest about the social evil of the
time, as eager to elevate and enlighten his fellow-men, and
to put an end to the misery, the vice, and the ignorance which
degrade them. Nay, there is one school of unbelief whichmakes akbolder claim, and, passing by Christian philanthropyas a weak and inadequate thing, converts the service ofhnman.
ity into a reigion. Now, brethren, if in this department ot
duty we are distanced by those who put from them the faithof Christ, I know not what remains to be said of us. Then
are we what St.tAugustine so solemnly calls those who belie
the Spirit of their Master: 'Christiani ad contumeliam
Christi,' 'Christians to the disgrace of Christ.' Let me nameone work in which it is our clear duty to take gnd keep the
lead, I mean the work of coping with the sensual sin whicbis rife through the length and breadth ofour land, ruining thesouls and bodies of men and women around us. Let it neyerbe said that in this work the disciples of Christ compete on
equal terms with the secular philanthropist-that he is on a
par with them in zeal, that he realises the evil as they do not,and even makes sacrifices in order to cure it, of which they

world art another. In brief all things are artificial; for Na-
ture is the art of God.-Sir Thomas Browne.

HAR VEST HYMN.

Bright rays of autumn quiver
On the fields of fretted gold,

By purple hill and river
Wide o'er the land unrolled,

And while the reapers gather
The wealth of harvest days,

To thee, O bounteous Father.
We lift our song of praise.

The precious things of heaven,
Warm days and dewy nights,

Soft rain in season given,
Bright clouds and tender lights-

Their genial influence blending,
Matured the sowers' boon

Till the heavy ears are bending,
Beneath the harvest moon.

And now, like hands uplifted,
The sheaves in order stand,

To praise the Lord, who gifted
With plenteous store the land,

Our lips shall own his kindness,
And tell his love abroad,

To shame the wilful blindness
Of those who know not God.
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are incapable. It is littie to the eredit of our Christianity
that we should only now be awaking to see the ravages intern.-
perance lias been Imaking in the health, moral, spiritual, and
physical, of our country. 1 venture to hik ht there is
perhaps nothing which lias given the enemies of the Cross
sucli good cause to blasphemre, nothing which lias secretly
fostered distrust of the Gospel of Christ as a regenerating
power more than the supineness of Christian men in presence
of this gigantic national sin. If it be true that 'they that are
Clirist's have crucified the flesh with its affections and lusts,
then I say that the Churcli of Christ is in essential idea a

#rrea t 'e mera"ece soieyfounde d an d presided over by Him.

lias a moi e fsefconquest withwhich none other ca comn-
pare. ~e mtesmytlso h dey efes of intemper.

degradaio it is crti to rig. ut the.ospe1 l bs ue
sp c «usle bcau s ea'flo t s ow , bare s te p o etofe oneoins rat Ilovels o ught1 usand mdeor

bodes tlries or H prs 1; n et ewbyd isiede lling piie
Wh natmtvofeinterestacan ecnceives nbeand

m0 co rinn? i tepernce es adutswuch o e-t

myself alone, then I am debtor and creditor in one ; no one
can question my right to relax the obligation, or even to can-
cel it altogether, if I choose. If with my eyes open, and see-
ing wliat the end of the bargian must be, I elect to squander
the happiness which is my birthright for a passing gratifica-
tion, who shahl complain, for who is wronged? But if I ara
liartering away what is flot mine but anotlier's, the liealth
and the strengtli and the intellect claimed for the service of
one to whorn I arn bound by every tie of gratitude and love
then I have a motive which can quencli the fire within, if
anything in the world can. Shame on us Christians, if by the
help of it we do no more than those who know it not. Shame
on us if we do not guard others as well as ourselves, and
seek to save from desecration the living temples in which
God oflers to dweL-Canon Duckworth.

$ABBATH $0HOO1L EACHBIR.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLVIII.

Nov. î4 25jNTH SQM. JActs xxvii.
1877,) PU VTH TR . 14-26,

GOLDEN TEXT :-" What tirne I amn afraid, I wil
trust in thee.-Ps. rvi.3*

HOME STUDIES.
M. Acts xxvii. 1-13 .... The voyage begun.
T. Acts xxvii. 14-26...The storm.
W. Ps. cvii. 21-35 ......... The Ruler of the storrn.
Th. Ps. xciii. 1-5 .......... Mightier than the waves.
F. Matt. xiv. 25-36 .... Walking on the sea.
S. Mark iv, 30-41 ......... Stilling the tempest.
S. Isa. xliii. 1-13 ......... Passingthrough the waters.

HELPS TO STUDY.
This is a somewhat difficult lesson to teacli on account of

the numerous details with which it is filled. Here too often
recurs the question, Why is this long cliapter occupied almost
entirely with details of geograpliy and navigation, and with
scarcely a word of direct spiritual imnport embodied in the
inspired narrative? Two reasons have been given:

" First : Holy Scripture knows not this modemn distinction
between what is religious and wliat is secular..

IlSecondly : This voyage was a crisis, or rather the crisis,
of St. Luke's whole narrative...He wrote in Rome for
Western Cliristendorn. To show how the gospel came tliere
was the great purp ose lie kept steadily in view from first to
last. Frorn Paul himself lie lad learned to regard Rome
as the goal of his course ; wlien lis history lad reaclied it le
felt that lis task was done. How naturally, therefore, his
narrative, at first sketcliy and discursive, cornes to confine
itself more and more to him wlio was specially intrusted with
this westward mission; narrowing at last to a single tlread
of biography, as it becornes more and more evident that the
fulfilment of this mission liangs upon this one life. And low
riaturally, wlien at length the apostle is embarked on the final
voyage, the interest culminates, and every peril becomnes ini-
vested with critical importance !"

Two points are of interest at the outset : Thte/rLrnds whO
Were with the apostle. One was Luke. Notice the.
Ciwe"i and Ilus. " Whenever the first person is used we per-
ceive the present of the "lbeloved plysician" and bio-
graplier.

The other was the centurion,.lie was very courteous to
lis prisoner, wlio exercised a remarkable influence over hirn.
See verser, 3, 31, 43.

77te route whioh was taken passed by many places in
which Paul had a special interest. Trace it on the map.
On the rigît lie would see the familiar mountains of lis na-
tive Cilicia, and on the left the island where lie first went as
a missionary (Acts xiii. 4), [Note 1.1

The slip in which tley %.ailed couldonly take tliern part
of the way, but at Myra tliey found another vessel carrying
corn to ltaly (Note 2), in whicl tliey resurne their voage.
But the wind was. contrary, and tliey rnade but little leadway.
They wre-dAi...,u- of-hIr corse an-wre omplld.to

take in tIe boat dragging behind-and tIat flot easy ; tIen,
great opes passed under slip to prevent liem falling to pieces,
then, ahi rigging not wanted taken down ; then, next day,
throwing all useless things ovemboard, to make slip les
likely to sink; then, on third day, even useful things must
lie thrown out, and even LIe prisoners made to lelp, verse
i9, ("wve")-no doubt Paul's fetters off now (Note 7).

Just think of tleir situation. A great vessel, with 276
people on board, pemfectly helpless-tossed up and down on
the waves, wind howling, sea dashing in-every one wet and
cold-cooking impossible, and no heart to eat-sky so black
that no sun to lie seen by day or stars by niglit, and sailors
can't tell wleme they are, or whithem drifting. Surely aIl this
bad enough for one day-eacl minute seemning an hour in tlie
misery and terror-eacl hour, oh, low long! But wlen
day and night, niglt and day, go by, until a whole fortnight
passed, and storin as had as ever, no0 wonder "ail hope
taken away !" See a picture of such a scene, Ps. cvii. 26,
27.

Those zoho refuse uise counisel, sieer sliftwreck," Verses
10, 21 ; Pmov. xii. 15 ; xiii. I ; xv. 12.

Whien the ungod/y, say, Peace and safety, tIen sudden de-
struction cometî upon tliem," Verses 13, 14 ; Luke xxi.
34-36 ; i Thess. v. 3 ; Rev. xvi. g ; Ps. lxxiii. i8-20.

Danger and darkness often slow a man of hou' htic value
lus possessions are in comparison with his i/e. Beware lest
they be discovered too late:- Verse î8 ; job ii. 4. Ps. xlix.

.17 ; Mark viii. 36, 37 ; Luke ix. 25 ; xii. 19-21; Phul. iii.
7-9-

II. THE VisioN : Verses 21-26.
Despair rin.AIl are cast down, insornucl LIat tley

are too dejce to eat. TIen Paul comes forward to
comfort lis fellow-suffemers. Ye should lave bearkened
unto me.-He does not say this to reproach or Loliarrow
up tîcir feelings, like tliose exasperatiný busybodies wlo are
always eady witl an IlI told you so.' But le wisles Lo
slow lis dlaim to tleir confidence end lis riglit to lie heard.

The angel of God : Matt. iv. i i; Heb. i. 14-
Fear not.-Paulhlad been fearful, like Peter wlien

le looked upon tIe tempest, Matt. xiv. 3o. How many
blessed «'Fear not's " latI God spoken Lo His distrustful
se-evants.

Two promises wcre given him:
Thou mnust be brougît before Coesar.
This God lad already announced to His servant, Acts

xxiii. iîi ; and in the face of ail apparent impossibuhities His
promise must lie fulfilled.

God lath given thee all tlern that sail witl LIe.-
It was for Paul's sake ; so tIe world is spamed for Lhe sake

of tIc iglteous. It was probably tlrougl LIe instrument-
ality of St. Paul's prayers. Compare Philemon, verse 22.

There will be no loss o/ an>' hfe tMat trusts the promises of
God.-No word of His las ever failed : Num. xxiii. îg ;
Josh. xxi. 45 ; xxiii. 14 ; John iii. 16 ; Tit. i. 2z; 2 Pet. iii. 9.

Wlat made tIe apostle ýo calrn and wise and sympathls-
ing? and what gave hirn so mucl influence with all in tIc
vessel-captain, centurion, crew, soldiers, and prisoners ?
Hie tells us the secret, Verse 23. Whose I am. -He lad
consecrated hirnself to God ; and whorn I serve-devotcd
ah lhis powers to God in active service.

This made him tranquil, Rom. xiv. 8 ; Phhl. i. 21 ;
trustfui: the stormy wind was only fulfilling God's word,
Ps. cxlviii. 8 :-kind and sympathising: le feels for tliose
witl lim and seeks their deliverance ;-bold to confess God
before tlern wlo knew Hum not.

NSUGGESTIVE 'ropIcs.
Paul's voyage-lis guard-his companions-his slip-

number on board-reasons for lis voyage-wamning-how
treatd-wly-tle narne of tliis kind of gale-precautions
against danger-state of mind-good cheer-wly-pmayer
head-low rnucl lost-destinatidii, and thc lessons to lic
leamned.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

i. Adramyttium, whither LIe slip was bound in wîicl
julius and lis prisoners sailed front Coesarea, was a port in
Mysia, near Troas. 0f course Lley were not going there;
but tleme was no vessel at Coesarea bound fçm Italy, so it was-
necessary to take this coastif-vessel for part of the way.

IlSailed under Cyprus (verse 4) means " under the
lea oj yprqW," i.e., shltered by Cyprus frorn tIe wind. TIe
direct route from Sidon to Myra would lavé been straiglit
across, leaving Cyprus on the igt-tle same course by
which St. Paul sailed/rom Patara to Tyre befome (Acts xxi.
3); but the wind, thc sarne thaL was then so faVorable, was
now contmamy, i.e., from the north-west, wid themefore Lhe
slip lad to be steered northward round the east end of Cy-
prus, and tIen between tliat island and Cilicia. Here sle
wouldbe aided liy a current whicl is always fiowing west-
ward, and could slowly " beat up" on a zigzag course to
Myra.

2. he slip of Alexandria whicl julius found at Myra
lad doubtless been driven tîitler by the saine nortl-westerly
wind, wlicl wouhd prevent lier taking tIe direct course from
tIe moutl of the Nule to ILaly. SIc was probably one of
the numerous corn-ships whidh conveyed tIe giain produets
of Egypt to the teerning population of Rame. To the
Italians tIen, as mucl as to Jacob's farnily ages before, iL
was an important fact tliat tlere was " corn in Egypt," and
thc trade was on an extensive scale. Very large vessels were
liuilt for iL, and iL is calculated tlat tîîs particular slip, to
carry hem cargyo and 276 persons (verse 37), mnust lave been

4. The N.W. wind stili continuing, tliey were detained
at " Fair Ilavens " until after Ilthiefast4" i.e., the Great Day
of Atonement, the ioth day of the 7th montli in the Jewish
calendar (Lev. xvi. 29 ; xxiii. 27), i.e., about the beginning
of October.

5. Phenice-or rather lhonix-is the modemn Lutro,
which is mudli the best harbor on the south coast of Crete,
being almost land-locked, and described as Illike a mill.
pond " even when a stormn is raging outside. The words
Il ieth towvard the south-west and nortli-wcst " (verse 12)
have been considered a difficulty, because if this means
" 1open to the south-west and north-west, " the harbor would
not be a safe one. But that is not the mceaning. IlLieth"
should be Illooketh," describing the appearahce of the har-
borltasai/ors cntering il. Now this is just the appeamance of
Lutro : owing to the position of a smnall island at the
entrance, the harbor secms to the approaching mariner to lie
open to him exactly in those two dircctions. Luke's pithy
*description is in fact accurate in a singular degree.

6. Tlhe wind came down from the island and drove the
vessel off the island, whence it is evident that it could not
have bêen southerly. If we consider fumthem that the wind
struck the vessel when she was not fat from Cape Matala
(verse 14), that it (Irove lier towards Clauda (verse 16),
whicli is an island about twventy miles -40 the soutl.west of
that point, and that the sailors "lfeared " lest it should drive
them into the Syrtis on the African coast (verse 17), ahl
which facts are mentioned in rapid succession, an inspection
of the chart will suffice to show us that thepoint from which
the stormn came must have been north-east, or rather to the
east of notli-east, and thus we rnay safely speak of it as
coming frorn the east nortl-east.

The distance from Fair Havens to Phenice being only
forty miles, it was thouglit an easy thing to reacli the latter
place when the N.W. gale at length ceased, and a soft
southerly breeze sprang up. But in the Levant such a
breeze is generally quickly followed by violent nortlierly
win(ls and 50 it proved in this case. "Arose a.gainst it, in
verse 14, should be, Ilblew down from it, " i. e., from the
higli mountains of Crete. The lofty peak of Mount Ida
rises just opposite where the slip was. "Euroclydon"
should probably lieIl"Euracylon,' a word which would
imply that the wind was east-north-east; and that .it was s0
is nautically certain from what follows.

The slip, caught suddenly by the gale, was driven in a
soutl-easterly direction towamd Lhe ittle island of Clauda.
Corning "lunder the lee of " this island, tley were for à short
time sheltered from the wind, and seized the opportunity to
make wlat preparations they could for a seious struggle
witl the storm. The boat, which (in the careless case witli
whicl tley lad started from Faim Havens) they lad been
towing astern, was got on board, thougli witl difficulty.
The undergirders-stout opes always carried in an ancient
ship-were passed under the vesse], and drawn tiglit, to keep
thc planks from starting with the violence of thc wAves.
(This operation is still sometimes practised, and is called
"'frappine.") Strake sail, inverse 17, shouldble "lowered
the gear,' i.e., the upper rigging used only in fair weather ;
lad tley really taken in all sail, what tley were anxious to
avoid would inevitably have happened : tley would have
been driven into thc quicksands, i.e., the Syrtis Major, LIe
very dangerous bay on the Africïn coast between Tunis and
Tripoli.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The advertiser, a etired plysician, laving providcntially
discovered, while a Medical Missionary in, Southern Asia, a
very simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent,
cure of consumption, asthma, bronchitis, catarrh, and al
tîroat and lungaffections, also a positive and radical speclfic
for nervous (lebility and ail nervous complaints feels it lis duty
to make it known to lis suffering fellows. Âctuated by, ws
motive lie will dheerfully send , fmee of charge, to al who de-
sire it, thec recipe for preparing, and full directions for suc-
*cessfuly using this providentially discovered rernedy. Those
wlo isl to avail tlernselves of the benefits of this dis-
covery witlout cost, can do so by return mail, hy addressing,
with stamp, Dr. Charles P. Marshall, 33 Niagara Street,
Buffalo, N. Y

NOT EXOEEDINC FOUR UINES,25 CENTS,

DIED.
In Crowland township, on Saturday, Nov. 3rd, 1877,

Margaret, wife of Alex. Reid, Esq., aged 51 years.

MIEE TINGS 0F PRESB YTER Y.

H-AMILTON.-In Central Clurdli, Hamilton, on Tuesday,
l)ec. i8th, at ii o'clock a. m.

QuFunc.-At Melbourne, on Wednesday, î9Ll D«çember,
at Io a.m.

WHITBY.-In SI. Andrew's Clurdli, Whitbyq n 3id Tues-
day of December, at i i a. m.f

SAUGEEN. -At Mount Forest, on Lhe third TucsdaY Of
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11.41W~ COURAGE TO SA4Y NO.

Yo isartn on l îjr&s jurney,,
Alone on th it&liway. of lire,

You'ii iner %vith a tiiou,,aii'l tenîplt-tlions.,
Each city vih evii hs ire;

This wvorld 1ç a stage of excitement,
Tiiere 1% dange~r wherever )-du go,

But if you a-te tenip)tcd iiiwn e
I ave courage, My boy, te çay u.

Thle ;Yrcns sweet Song niay allure you-
Bewiarc ipf lier cunning anti art,

WhVlencver y<ou sce lier apt.ro-tcling
Bc guarded and haste ta de1>art.

The bilihard %aioons aric inviîing,
Dcied oui in tic-ir tinsei andi eow;

You rnny be invited ta enter,
liave cotiri;e, nîy lboy, tu' .ýy 910.

Ilie bright ruby %rine niiy lit oofeme-
No liiter howv tenipting it be,

Frani pisons Ot %ting hk nadr
My boy have the courage t o fiee.

The gainbhing saloons afe behow you,
Their liglis. iîow they dance- tu andi Cru

If you stiould be tcînpieil ta enter,
Hiave courage, mny bç-y, t- i~y no.

In courage alune lits yoùr -safe:y,
WVhen you the long journey btgin,

And tru-t in a he:ivcnly Fathtr,
W-ho %%iii keep)you unspotted fioul -,in.

Teulptations 'vii go on incrcasilg,
As streaxa' fromn a rivu!ct flow,

But iryor, are truc tu )ycar ininhoodl,
Have courage, Mny boy, tu ý.ay no.

TH2E TNREE MIISTA4KES.
? . CIHA;TER 1.

Mf R. and Mrs. Benson, a lady' and geit-
V..tieman or considerable property, wcvre

se5 much delighitud with thecir first baby-a
* littie girl-that they had lier christenied by

the name of "I Bauty.>
It wtas v'cry foolish of theni, so cverybody

thouglit; and many people said, " ailthougli
site is as pretty now as babies generaly are,

*site may growv up very ntucli the contrary;
there's no telling, and for a veiy ugly young
tvaman ta be pingled out by the naine of

* ]eauty wouid bc tnast unpisant: for lier."
This tvas vcry truc ; but 'Mr. .n Mrs.

* Benson saw so mucli titat was -%onderful in
their baby, that they cansidered it impassible
for hier ta be anything short pf a#ïonder
when sitegt up. Sa ]leauty tk<,4deter-

* mined4otzâil>ivr. ~t
Site ivXp~retJyi; fý tha ba ' us -bc a

wonder thti nthý else in its mother's
cyes, at .any %aNý!e ]îad blue eyes and
light hair, %vhidh they called golden. 7.17hre
was ane pet-son in the famiiy wvha thought
differentiy of bier from lier parents, and titat
w-as lier nurse, w-ho deciared ta the other

* servants '*that of ail the chiidrci ,lhe liad
ever had tic care of, -she liad nex.-r been
te.tsed as she had been by 'Miss Beauty;
and. site couldnd± sec anything pretty in
ber!1"

Poor Miss fleauty! lier father arnd mother
did a.1 *they could ta lay up sorrow for bier,
by makihýg ber think, so mucli of hci:clf ; and
prcjudicing people against hier by lier con-
duct, which -%vas the fruit of their foolish in-
dulgence. Sie was very much ta bc pitied,
as ail spoilt chldren arc.

1-lappily brothers came, and sisters;- tie
ncvbabics werenone af them such wvcdders
as l3cauty bad been, but stili they had greît:
attractions for mara aird papa, and \vcre
sufflcicntiy popular ta tub the lirst-born af
some of the bornage shce had rcccived.

de Nor; flcauty mnustn't take baby's coral
£f- in him! " < Na Bcauty rnustn't cr3' ta sec
maix.ma kiss baby 1"I were antong. bier first

lessons that there ivas anything site must ilat
do, or anytlîing sie tnight flot have.

XVas it wonderful, t.iat with ber hca.rt' fuil
af wvick-ed tempers and passions, site slîauld
feei anything but aftection for those wltom
sie looked on as lier first enenies-as thase
%vitealiad robbcd lier af lier riglits ? Not at
ai! ; site w-as naturaliy imperious, and ber sel-
fishiness w-as of a very inaniiest and dispieasing
kind ; tiiereforde site %vas aflgty beyond ex-
pression at lier t%'rongs, and resetced tiien
withot disguise.

I amn sort-y ta say titat nurse, who oughit
ta have kiîown better, took, deliglit ln pay-
ing off aid scores in teasing the littie de-
tiîroned tyrant.

"'Miss Beauty is not going ta have it ait,
lier own tvay, noxv littUe brother's camne i1 and
otiter similiar expressions, wcere continuaiiy
sounded in lier cars, tg the great detriment
of lier temper and the embittwring of lier
spirit.

As years w-cnt on, the saine sort of thing
tvent an %vith then. ]3eauty liad had settled
la hcer heart and mind, by thc training af lier
infant years, a conviction titat she had thc
chief claini at least ta the love of lier parents ;
mat-caver, that everybody ouglit ta give way
ta lier. Experience shawed hier titat she was
not ta find titis te case but she nover once
suspected that lier expectations werc undie;
site threw the biameof ailer disappointment
an the injustice ai lier parents and the wvorld
at large.

IlI really don't knoiv w-bat is ta bc donc
wvith fleauty," said Mrs. Benson, ivith a sigh,
ta lier husband. "She is se unkiîîd ta the
test, and sa undutiful and rude ta nie if I
attcmpt ta correct lier, she niakes me quite
unhappy.*"

"Yes, I sec; 1 have scen it a long time,"
said 1Mr. Benson, sighing too. "I ami ait-aid
wc have over-indulged lier ini lier infancyand
titis is the fruit of it. She cannat bear a

"But x-e have neyer loved lier less-wve
neyer ncgiected bier wlien thc others came.
It is so ungrateful af lier; sa vcry selllsh,',
said the mather.
Ater muct consultation, it was detcrmnined

ta send Beauty ta a widotv-lady -named Coi-
chiestcr, an oid friend ai Mrs. Benso's, *who
agroed ta reccive hier and ce icate lier ivitlî
her owvn chuidren.

Beauty was pleased with titis arrangcment;
site took it into hcrihead tîtat il: -as because
site %vas ai sa much more consequence titan
the rest, that she w-as ta bave greater advan-
tagos ; she 'vas pleased, too, that everything
w-as set aside in order ta prepare lier for leav-
ing home.

Notvithstanding ber wvaywardncss, and
tce trouble and pain shc had given tlicm,

Mr. and «Mrs. Benson tenderly loved her, and
remembcring ail tie clight they had had in
bier babyhood, wcerc mucli distressed at thc
parting,buther little brothers and sisters wverc
not sonry; and nurse w-as cxceedingly glad.

Site,%w-as to fuil of berself ta think mucli
aba>ut any iDne; lier love for lier parents i-as
toa stcifisi ta interfèec with the pieasurc lier
ncwv prospects affarded fier, and she left horne
in thclilghest spirits.

"lWhat is lier name, iammna?" ask-ed
Helen Colchester, a girl about Beautydg. age

%vlîcxi Mrs. Colchester anntounced to lier
childrcn that a young fricnd %vis about to
join thern.

Il eauty 1 lleauty l3enson 1 il said Mrs.
Colchester, smiling.

IlFuil, mamma ? I askcd Leivis, ai littie boy
%vite was busy dit a siatc.

IlNo, Lcic; good eatrnest," replied bis
moth er.

AUl the young Colchcsters \wcre ctirlous te
sec their cxpected companion. Their
mQtlier, who had had an intim;ition of lier
faults, tlîoughit it advisablc te prepare them
for a different kind of temper !rm ID hat whichi
prevailed among thcmselvcs; flot that.they
,vere fatult1css by any mean, Jet tcr e
pers had been 'regtrained and ,regulatcd from
infancy, and wvlîatever defects they fiad were
under contrai,

"If she is fll-tempercd, it's a pity shcls.
calièd Ileauty," ' aid Lewvis ; 'for hailds'onie ig
that -i?ýndsome'dQcs,' isn't it mamm a? "

"Ail haven't the sanie training, Ldivie;
and. all havefflt thic sanie tempers. JMl rea-
son for tclling you- of hier temper wvas te _guard.
youl against pr'ovoking lt."

id k31tiNhy'Oid' they ýal1 fier 4Ç Is
she so beautiful ? " asked Charie

"Not now,l belieVe ; as a babyd she wasf
said Mrs. Colchester,

"'Oh; but, then, babies alter sol" said
Charlie; 1they sliculd have wnaited ta. Sec
lîpiw shcwould,grpw up." 1.

<'You forget," said Helen, '<.whaýt- fiamifla
toid us, that ail naines, orinally, iverc meiant
te express qualiiies of cbaracter ýr circum-ý
stances ; accord ing ta your -rule, - no onec
should reccive a nime til 'trie clûtracter or
circumstantcs -are praperly shiewn." 1-elen
lookcd at lier moter for approvai as site
spokc.

IlQuit c iight," said Mrs. Colchester; Iland
as mental and moral qualifies arc far more
important than niere physical one s,, I don't
know thiat they wvere more adventtirous in
calling herBeaut, thant we -%vet in fixing the
name wc aid on you."

"'The chaise, the chiaise! 1 las, the 'cry.
when.the: rattiing wheels wvere, hear4, and-the
chaise con taining ]3eauLy an& her.fathýr :stop-
ped at MArs. Colcbester's door.

* Mr. ]3enson accompaniud his bo5tess wbcnt
site led. Beauty ta the children's play-rooin,
where tliey wvere ail ivaiting on the tip-toe of
expectation. He remained there for necarly
an hour chatting with bier, and obscrving
then; they v.ere very nice- cîidren, acithier
forward nor awklwardly slîy; accarding te
thecir ages, wcll infornicd, but cxtremely
simple, and modest, and unassuming.

H -e %vas much pleascd ta iqotide t'le liae-
niony subsisting aniong theni, their -good
manncrs, titeir intelligent counteflances, and
thecir pleasant chcerful Voices..-

de You have delightfulcliildren' bce saici,
whcn lic had left the room. "inm sonry te
say Outrs arc ncver happy but whenx they ,,are
fighfting and quarrciling. Hawvevcr, II hope
tlîey %vill get on better ztow that poor ]3cauty
has lcft -hem - site was a bad , exaTnple,. and
aitogcther injuriaus."

"An eider sistér is af thc greatet impor-
tance for good or cvi," rzplied' ltts, GoIches-
ter; "Iarn much. assistcd by Ilelen, who
hclps almast as xnuch by lier ec<ample as 1
ddby pre!ccpt."

(7 &.niw.

J.
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F ITS!
FITS!

FITS!1
FITS!1

Cure of EPUleôçy or Paing- Fits 6>' Iance's
, e4wewc, pas.

Persons stiffering from this distressing malady will
ever disCoerSE oPIss ît. I PLs to be the oily remedyeve dicovredforcng I The followsnz certZ icate sboîîld be read by allte afficted ; it is'us every1
respect true.

A MëST REMARKABLE CURE.
Tonganoxie, Leavegworîh Co.,Kau,, Abil 2, ;~S13TH S. HANCE,-.Dear Sir: The Epitfeptie Puisthat I received froniyu last September have accom-plisbed an 1tlîat you recommended thein to do. MYson is hearty, stoit, and robust ; he L as. bearty Asany child in Kansas-indeed he is in the manner aliew boy, besnrmd sud rosy. Before be commencedtakiîsg your Pills lbe wa.s a rery pale and delicatelooking cbild, and had Epileptic Fits for about fouryesrs, sud aeeîîsg yosîr pilîs advertised in the Chtris-tian 1;isrtcor I sent to you and got two boxes oftheus, sud he has not had a fit since ho Cern-lnenced taking themn,; he bas heen exposed to aitchanges of yeatbem In go1, to scisool anîd on the
farus, sud he has not bafronfit nom a symptorn of oneîcehe commenced taking your pilla. He learnsswell at scisool, snd bis mind is clear sud quick. 1feel tlsat you are not sufficiently paid for tht serviceand benefîty ou bave been to us in restoring otîrcbild to health. 1 will cheerfslly recomînend yossrPilla tu evemy one 1 hear of Iliat is afficted with Epi-lepsy. Please seudme some ofyoumcircslars sothatI can send thcm tousîsy that 1 hear of that is afflicted
in that way.

RespectfuUy,,etc., Lawss TaORNBRUGU.
Sent to any part of tht country b y mail, free ofpostage, on receîpt of a remîttance . Price, ont box,$4; two, $5; twelve, $27. Address, SETH S.HANCE, io8 Baltimorç Street, Baltimore, Md.

Please inzv were yote sa7 ilis advertis,eent.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cularier's eecîc or French Remcdy,

for Nervous Debiliy, etc.,
Attended witb any of thie following symptoîns -Derauged Ipigestion;, Loss of Apetite:; Loss ofFlesh, Fitful, Nervous, or HeavySleep; I flamma-tion or Wealuss of tht Kiduts; Trouble Breat-

in{Failure of V.oioe;IrregulrAction o eHert ; Eruptions on the Fa:e sud Neck; HaacFse-Affections of the Eyes ; Loss of Memory; uddenFlushiags' of Heat and Blushin S; General Weak-ness sud indolensce; Aversion 10 Society; Melan-
choly, etc. Clergym4cn, Physicians, Lawyers, Sîsi-
dents, sud persons whose psrsuits involve greatMENTAL. ACTtVITV, will find this preparatioxs Mostvaluable. Price $i Six Packets for $5. Addrcss
JOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Sole
Agents for the above prepamaion).

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Mtdical Work.

Sufferers froni Nervous Dehilty*, from any cause,sboîîld ead the book cntitled DISEASES 0F THEENERVOUS SYSTENI. Price $2,j GCýod Medal bas beenawarded tht author. Ans illit trmed pamphlet-a
marvel of artsud besuty-SENT FRE. AddressDr.W.» H. PARKER, Ne. 4 Bulifincis Street, Boston,Mass..

THE (9OCEAN BRAND"
B44TIMO RE OYSTERS.
jSupenor 10 afl others. Packed expressly for tse On-tario market sud guarayî'eed as represented.

Country deglers iiberally deait witb,. Send forpostersansd rice list. JOHN MCMILLEN, SoleAgenit, 397 Yonge Street, T oronto.

G EP
SEWINci

THE OSBO "EIGf~IEShvn

lc*av*rded

CONFEDERA TION LIFE AI SSO CL4 TION.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT .................................. HON. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B.
VICE -PRESIDENTS..............HO1N. WM. McMASTER, WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

The following Statement shows the relative progresa of Canadian Life Insurance Coinpanies in their
PIISST FIVE Y]tAsS-

No. of Policies Amount
in Force: in Force:

Canada Life ....................................................... 768 $1,306,304
Sun............................................1,361 2p414,043

Mutual...........................not stated. 11551-901
Citizens' 394 years..........................687 1117,614
Confederation Life,........................ ....... 2,781 4,604,089

The extraordinary progresa of the CON FEDERATION LI FE ASSOCIATION will be seen hy a cona-parison with the business of the Canada Lîfe at the end of its FLIGHTRENT5< year, namely; from 1847 to 1865:
No. of Policies Amotint

in Force. in Force.

5,453Confederaion- 5 years, ......................... 2,781
$4'013, 268

4,6o4,0891

-7. K. MA CDONA LD, Maitaginig Director.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STrOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS

A ut/îorized Capital - $ioo, j Existing Mortgages Purehased.

MADE

THOMAS WOM1AN, M. P., Presieent.
Tr. J. CAXTON, ESQ., ViCe-Presédeit.
M. H. GAUî.', EsQ., Maikagitig Director.ý
RO1 stitT MACAIYLAt', ESQ., Secretary.

HEAD OFFICE:
164 ST. jAMES'S'r., MONTREAL.

This- Company is renjarkable for the following
features of interest te assurera:.-

1 1 It is a1 Canadian Comnpany incorporated by n
special Act of the Dominion Legisîssure, and invests
the whole uf its funds in Canada, thereby giving te
îts Policy Holders the benefit of their own premîum5.

2. It bas mnade the required deposit with tihe Do-
minion -Goverument, for tbe absolute security of its
Policy îHolder.s.

3- Its învestmenits are of the most select character,
and command a higb rate of interest, making it profit-
able to its Policy Holders.

4. Being under an experienced management, by
whicb its funds are bus anded recklessness, waste
and muin, incident te compan eithle banda of novices,
are avoided.

With these snd other inviting features made known
on application to the Head Office or te any of its agen.
cies, there will bc no cause for surprise tbat daring tbe
past twelve monthsa of upaaeie dp isjn mtrade
the Company has don e

MORE TRAN A MILLION
of new LAf business besidea Accident.

,ORONVTO BOARD:
Hon. John McMurrich. l Jas.BethuneF sq.,Q.C.,
A. M. Smiths, Esq I MP.P.
John Fiskcin, Es, IWaing Kennedy, Esq.
Hon. S. C. Wood, MPP. 1 Angus Morrison, Esq.,

(Mayor.)

MANAGER FOR TORONTOI R. H. HOSKINI

WESTERN
lwCo.

ASSURANCE

FINE & MARINE.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

HON. JOHN McMURRICH, President,
CHARLES MAGRATM, Vice.Presid#ent.

DU]

MOUedalTp1omas~adCriiae John Fiskin, Esq.~
and ertiicats 1A. ýl. Smith, Esq.

from thse Judgesa t thse

CENTENNIAL AT PHILADELPILIA,
mnay be taken as confirmatory of -tbe iudgmeci of
J udgeS sqt Canadiaii Exhibitions, wbere tj sôn

long been awarded first position.
hoitit a trial. Every machine warrsdnitfothse fillest or lseavlest goods. 0 fitfo

Agents wanted wbere none bave been aPpointed'

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manief/tcturers, GueI,5h, Canada.

$5 TO $20 per day at home. Samples
wortb $5ý fret. STINSONS &,Co., Portland, Maine,.

'RECTORS:
Noah Barnbart, Esq.
Robt. Beatty, Esq.
Wm. Gooderham, jr., Esq.

BERNARD HALDANE,

MONEX? TO1 LOAN.

l1oney advaîîced to Clîurcls Trustees at a low rateof iterest sud for times to suit borrowers. Charges
vnr moderate. For further particulars apply to
A.WV. LAuD)ES, Geiseral Treasurer of thse Star Life
Assurance Society for Canada, or to

LAUDER & PROCTOR,.
Soliiers,

go Masoici Hall, Toronto.

Orders for sale or purcîsase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended to.

io KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Kanm &"talai 'of peodwat Ceitennbal sur-SSlter Sate& KAISASPACIFW

RA2XBAO at Iowest candlxf landa luPlenty of GFovt lajdu MAE for oeWd
'M f E>AU PACIPIV ROIUE.

adm Zond Couwn *e

A UTUMN.
1877.

0OUR STrOCK or

Clothsp Furnishings,
AND CLÔTHING

is îîoiw complete. Has been
bought 'with great care, and can-
not be surpasscd for value.
Students coming in to attend
College or University will re-
ceive our usîîal liberal terrms,
and will do well to reserve their
orders until they sec our stock.

R.J. Huntor & Co.)'
MercAant Tailors,

Cor. KING & CisURca STIIEETS.

WM. MCMASTER, JR.,

206 Von1ge Street, 2008
is now in receipt of a very fuli. and complete stock of

Autumn and Winter Dry Goods!1
and invites inspection of the following Uines:

Matallasse Cloth and Seal Mantlesand
Jackets from 75ets. Up.

DRESS GOODS!
in aIl the new inaterials and colorings from Sc up.

GLOVES, HOSIERV, LACES, TIES, CORSETS,
(including Tuttel's Celebrated Patent Extension Cor-
set,) and an endless variety of WOOL GOODS.

Just received, anotiser- lot of those celebrated two
button KID GLOVES at 4ae., the best valu, in the

An immense stock of BLANKETS, FLAN.
S, KITS, SHEETI XGS, TABLE LINEN,

NAKNand every description of bouse fwnish-
ixsg goods at Popular prics

An early MaR is slctd
Wu. M%)4ATERI Jg

c A RPETS.

WZLL NO TRE UNIDERSOLD B YANY

IN I'rHE TRADE.

WM, GORD ON
bas now received bis

FULL STOCK 0F CARPETS,
GOOD BRUSSELS, $i.20.
TAPESTRIES, 70 to 95 cents.
GOOD KIDDERS, ýo cents.

A CALL Is SOLICITED.

134 YONGE STREET.

s HIRTS,

s HIRTS,

65 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Send for printed instructions.

S HIRTS,
sHIRTS

WHTES,

t w.BELL & CO'S

Si/ver Mec/ai.

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Piirvity of Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT. WARRANTED
FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

WBL & G.
GUELPH, CANADA.

Q2

PIANOS.
Awarded ON LV GOLD M EDAL at World's

Fair, Vienna. Also, higbest at Centennial.
Lowesit prices in Canada. 9W Send for List
of Pianos sud Organs.

8 Adelaide St, East, Toronto.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY: N.Y.

Fifty years established. CHURCH BELÎ.s and
CHimE-s, AADENIY, FACTOIZY Bici.t.s, etc., Improved
Patent Mountinygs. Catalogues free. No agne. .

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,.
BELL POUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,

Manulkcture a superior quality of Bells. SpedI
attention given to CHURCH BILLS.

IlluatratedCatalogue sent fre.

s UN MUTUAL
Li/e anid Accident

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F MONTRERL.

AT

Peerless Centeùnl»(Zi
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TORONTO, Nov 14.
STREET PRicits.-Wheat, fail, per bush., $1 20 @

$1 24-Wheat, spring, per bush, $r o7 (M $1 09 -
Barle>', per bush, 5ac a 66c.-Oats, per bush, 33C (r@
35c.- -Pems, perbush, e2C 0 7c.-RYe, per btisb,
(,oc 0 aoc. -Ore!sed Hogs per ioce ibs, $5 oc, @ $6 00.

-Beef, hind quarters, Î oo 49 $6 5.-Beef, fore
quarter, $o oao0 $o ?o.-Msstton, per soo ibs, $6 0o
tô $7 5o.-Chickens, per pair, 0oc(M OOac.-Duicks,
Per brace, 4oc Q Soc.-Geese, each, 5ac p 6oc.-ruri-i.eys, 6oc 0 s 5.-Butter, lb rails, 22c (M 24e-
Butnter, large rails, aoc 0 oac.-Butter, tub dairy, s8c
@ mc.-Eggs, fresb, per dozen, 18C 0 20C.-Eiggs,

packed, a6c 0 1xc.- uplpes, pér bri, $1 50 (M $2 50.
-Potatoeq, Perbuh, 5c@04oc.-Onion5, per bush,

$oo ta $0o o.-Hay, $15 oo ta $20 oo.-Straw,
$14 00 t0 $15 00.

WVHOLESALE PRicts.-Flaur, f.o.c, Superiar Extra,
$570 ta $5 Sý; Extra, $5 40 ta $5 45; Fancy $5 25

ta $o 00: Spring Wheat, extra, $4 go ta $5 oa; Nosi
Suprfine, $ 4 40oto$4- so.-Oatmeal, $4 00 ta $4 15.~-ornmeal, smal i lots, $2 g0 to $3 oo.-Cheese, in
lots, aoc ta aoc: Cheese, in amaîl lots, 12%• ta 534-
l>ork, mes&, per brl, $17 a0 ta $17 0a; Extra prime,
1,er bri, $oo ao ta $o o.-i5acon, long clear, 2Y4 c ta
93-yc; Bacon, Cumbeiland cut, 8c ta oc; Bacon,
smoked, 9c tac ; Bacon, spiced roil, s2C ta aoc,-
Ilama, smoke , o4 ta ri Hamrs, sugar cured and
cauvas.ed, ric ta ss54c; Hams, in pickle, 9c ta 9%c
-Lard, in tinnets, i ic taisi Xc ; Lard, in tierces, soc
ta so54c.-Eggs, fresb, 15C ta x7c,-Dressed Hogs,
$oo co ta $oao; Live Ho gs, $o ao. - Dried Apples,
7c ta 7 34c.-Salt, Liverpool, coarse, 75~e ta 85c . Liv-
erpaol, fine, sî a* ta $r sa; Gôderich, per brI, $sixo
ta $o ao; Godericb, per car lot, 95c ta $0o; God-
crich 'coarie, rhag, $oo ao ta $oo ,; Caglairi

Sal,'Pr tn, r.a n ta $00 00,

MONTREAL, Nov. X3.

Canada Wheat, No. a Spring at $i z6. Barley
55C ta 6a24c. Other coarse grains are dîsîl. Peas
j ia>' be quoted at from 78e ta Soc. Qats are spoken
Of at 27c ta 29C. Park is steady, at $16 8254 ta
$17 .50. Butter and Cheese contintue duli. Flour,
Superior Extra, $5 85 ; Extra, $5 8a; Fancy, $s 70;
.Strong Bakers' $5 45 ta $5 6o; Sprin g Extra, $5 .30
to $5 35; Superfine $5 so;- City Bags, $2a80to$2 82~

Oatmal,$~ 3 ta~4 5. PrkreceiptS, 2oo barrels;
m ess, $s utos à'oo:Isles, zy barreis at $17 6(4)2
'[hin Mess, $16 an ta $16 an. Lard, ss<1c ta iic.
Butter, duli ; receipts, 727 pk~ ; at 14 C ta 22C.
Cheese, nominal, sac ta saMc. luggs, s6c ta soc.

JAMIESON'S
GREAT

CLOTHINt? HOUSE,
N. W. COR. OF YONGE & QUEEN STREETS5

TORONTO, ONT.

W INTER 1TERM
BRANTFORD

Yo ung L adies' Co/Ilege,
BRANTFORD) ONTARIO.

Rav. Ww. COCHRANE, D.D., Pesient.
Rxv. A. F. KEMP, LL.l)., Principal,~Vith a full staff of campetesît Teachers and Gaver-

nesses The Winter Terni of the College wili coin-
inence on THURSDAY, NOVEMBE R s5th.
1The new Calendar nia>' be bad an application ta the

Principal, or ta
W. SANDERSON, Secretary.

Brasntford, zoth Nov., 1977-

A DAY at home. Agents wanted. Outfit2 aud terns fre. TRU E& CO., Augusta,
Maine,

,,/TK1NS0N'S

iOrARISIAN TOOTH PASTE
fOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.

f.'OLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

O NTARIO

B3AKING

p OWDER.

JJ/lie, odorless, and does
not disco/or.

Best Manufacttied. Tryit ansd be convtn&ed.

THE CA NA DA -P.RESB YTERJA N
:WOR 1878.

ENLARGED, NEW SHAPE, AND NEW TYPE.
TERMS :-$2.oo per Annum, in advance.

A PREMJUM
TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER 1

Tr HE PRESBYTERIAN VEAR BOOK for I87-the 4h year of publication -will bc.sent ta every
suscriser remiàtting $2.OO b y the iss of Janîsary next. This aipilies ta aid sssbscribers as well as new,

pviding. arrears are paid up. T HE VEAR BOOK is pronoitnced ta be a valuabît addiuion ta tht
resh'yterian publications of the Dominionu. It will be forwarded, fret of postage, as ahove indicateri.

ln order ta cnlist thousands of -willing workers " in this seLson's campaign for THE PRESBYTER-
IAN, we submit a carefuily prepared list of premithîns. comprisisg many usefîîl and ornamental articles, as
well as a nutiner of excellent books. Every une can sectîre a preiim of some kind. Commence at once.
Dont put off the work until next wtek. Specimen copies of the paper sent fret on application.

For a Club of Two Names.
AGAINST THE STREAM. Tht star>' of a

htroic sgt ini England. By tht autisor of
the " Schomberg-Cotta " series. Crown, Svo.
cioth - - --------------------- $i

AILlE STUART. A star>' of scbool-giri
life. Extra cloîh -----------------

INK STAND. One Bottie----------- 5a
THERMOMETER in black walnut, elegaut s an
MUSIC ROLL- - -------------- -- s
CANADA CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, for

one year-----------------00
THE RLATIONS 0F THE KINGDOM

TO THE WORLD. J. Oswald Dykes,
D.D. Crown, Svo. cloth -- ----------- 00

THE BIBLICAL TREASURV. A collec-
tion of Scrîpture illustrations ansd critîcism,
for the tise of Sabbath Schoal Teachers and
Bible Students- - ---------------- 0

A CLASS BOOK ON THE CONFESSION
0F FAI'rH. B>' A. A. Hodge. Edited b>'
Dr. W. H. Gould. Post, Ivo. cloth, antique s an

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE CONCO RD-
ANCE 'lO THE OLD AND NEW TES-
TAMENTS. Edited b>' Professor Eadie.
Post, Svo. cloth------------------

THE HOME COOK BOOK. Compiled
from recipes contributed hy ladies of Toronto,
and other cities and towns. Pîiblished for
the benefit of tht Hospital for Sick Children.
Crown, Svo. boards - - - - - - - - s110

FAMILY PRAYERS. B>' Rev. W. Gregg,
M.A... Professor of Apalegetics, Knox Col-
lege, Toronto. Original and selected. Crown,
Svo. cloth, extra-------------------00

SONGS 0F SCOTLAND PRIOR TO
BURNS, with tunes. Post Svo. ilustrated,
cloth extra --------------------- 0

GETTING ON IN THE WORLD; or,
Hints on Succesa in Life. B>' William Mat-
thews, LL.D. Crown, Svo. cl.oth extra - 1 an

COWPER'S POETICAL WORKS. B>' R.
A. Wilmott. With numerous engravlsgs
Crown, Svo, cloth extra, glit - - - - a 0o

MRS. BEETON'S DICTIONARY 0F
PRACTICAL RECEIPTS and every-day
information. Post, Svo. cioth 1 00- o

BUTTER KNIFE, electro-silver 1 00 a
PICKLE FORK, ".4 -. - a 0
SCRAP ALBUM----------------00
THE DAWN 0F LIFE. Being the His-

tory of tht oldest knowss Fossil Resuains and
their Relations ta Geologiesti Time, and ta
tbe development of the Animal Kingdoin.
ByýPrincipal Daso. Cloth -- ------- 00

PAR N. . CLUBSKATES with straps - i oo
Fer a club of Three Nanses,

MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL- - - - $i 50
LADYS CARD CASE---- -- - - ----- 50
INK STAND. Two botules and pen rack;

walîîut-------- ---- - -- -- - - ---- 50
LADY'S CARD CASE, Tartan - - - s 5a
SIX FANCY TABLE MATS. Ver>'pretty, z 5o
BUTTER KNIFE, electro-silver, extra 15s
PICKLE FORK, 1" - 550
STUDENT'S ATLAS 0F PHYSICAL

GEOGRAPHY. 2o Maps, mouinted on
gîsards, with letterpress description, and
wood engravin&s. By James Bryce, LL. D.,
F.G.S. lm rial, Sa. cioth - - - - s 5a

BEAUTIFUEI BIRDS I N FAR OFF
LANDS, their haunîs and homes. By Mary'
and Elizabeth Kirby. Witb illustrations su
ail colours. Post, Svo. cloth extra, gilt
edges-------- --- -- -- -- - ----- 50

ARABIAN NIGHTS' ENTERTAIN-
MENTS. Illustrated. Demy, Ivo. cloth,

gilttop--------------------------50
OCiEAN TO OCEAN, Rev.«Gea. M. Graut's,

Sandford Fleming's Expedition through
Canada in 1872. With iat>' illustrations.
Post, Ivo. cloth, extra ---------------

For a Club of Four Naies.
BONE NAPKIN RINGS, one daz - - $2 00
MUSIC FOLIO, spring lock, wiîh fiaps 2 00a
LADYS SHELL CARD CASE - - 2 00
LADV'S WORK BOX, eight inches - 2 00
ORIGIN 0F THE WORLD. According

ta Revelation and Science. B>' J..W. Daw-
son, LL.D., F. R. S., F. G. S., rincipal of
Magili University,. Montreal . Cloth- - 2 an

THE STUDENTS ATLAS. Consistisg of
thirty-two Modern and six Ancient maps,
motinted an guards, with a copiaus inîdex.
Svo. cloh ---------------------- 00

TOOL CHEST with eight articles - - - 2 an
Fer a Club of FAve Narnes.

HAND SATCHEL---------------------$a50
ILAD'S CARD CASE, peari inlaide, choice 2 5o
FANCY NAPKIN RINGS ont dozen - 25
INK STAND AND FLÔWER VASE

combined -----------------
BUTTER KNIFE, electro-silver, peari bandit a 5a
PICKLE FORK, 2 50
THE CATACOMBS 0F ROME, and their

testimon>' relative ta Primitive Cisistianit>'.
B>' tht Rtv. W. H. Withrow, MA. Cloth 2 5

TH E LAST JOURNALS OF DRt. LIV-
INGSITONE IN CENTRAL AFRICA,
from 1865 ta bis death. Costisuied b>' a
Narrative of bis Làst Moments and Suffer-
inga, abeained from bis faitbful servants
Chuma and Susi. B>' Horace Waller,
F. R.G. S., Rectar ofTw>'well, Northamptou.
With inaps and Illustrations. 8vo. cloth - a 50

Fer a Club of Mlx Nasus.
IN K STAND, Scotch Tartan -- ------- $3 00

Two bottles- ------- 3 an
MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL, extra qua-

lit V30
TRAZVELLING BAG------------------- 0a
THE PAPACY AND THE CIVIL POWER.

B>' tht Hon. R. W. Thompson, Secretar>' of
tht U. S. Navy. Crown, Ivo. cloth- - - 3 an

PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, tat clamp sud
hecl plate- -------------- 3an

For a Club et c.ees Naines.
BURTON'S LAKE REGIONS 0F CEN-

TRAL ftFRICA. A picture -of exploration.
B>' Captain Richard F. Burtan Maps and
Illustrations. Svo, cloth- ---------- 3Il

For a Club of IEight Naines.
CHAMBERS' CVCLOPIEDIA 0F ENG-

LISH LITERATURE, Two vals., royal,
Svo,--------------------400

BOY'S TOOL CHEST;a7 articles- - - 4 00
PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKAES, tat clamp

and hbel plate - ------------ 4

For a Club of MNine Naines.
THE MEDITERRANEAN, Illustrated;

Picturesque views sud descriptions of its
cities, shorts, sud islands; b>' the author of
«Catacombs of Rame," etc.; beautifuli>illustrated. Rayai 4t0, cloth gilt, gilt

edges, bevelled boards--------$4 50

Fer a Club of Teus Naine.
PAIR N. V. CLUB SKATES, tot clamp sud

heel plat; splendid article- ------ 5an
CHINA TEA SETT ----------- oc,

For a Club of Eleven Naine.
TEACHEP.S BIBLE. Pearl, Ivo, marginal

refereisces, index, maps, etc., Morocco, Caif
lined circuit- ------------ 5Il

Fer a Club of Tlsrteen Naines.
CASSELL'S BIBLE DICI'IONARY, Neari>'

6oo eugravings ----------- 6
For a Club o1f ourteen Nain.

BOYS TOOL CHEST; 2.2 articles 7 0-0 a

Fer a Club of Flftee. Naine..
TEACHER'S BIBLE. Minion, 8va., margin-

ai references, index, maps, etc. Marocco,
caif lined, circu it--------- -- -- -- 7 Il

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
Il copies, ont vear ----------- 750

CHINA TEA SET; 4 4 pieces; gand - - $7 50
Fer a Club of Sixteea Naines.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLOCK, eigbs days,
warranted---------------$8 can

CRIMSON VELVET ALBUM, superb ar-
ticle, fifty places----------------a

Fer a Club of Seveaiea Namine.
ELEGANT FAMILV BIBLE -- ------ So

]For a Club of Twenty Naine..
PULPIT BIBLE, handsomelybouind - - - il an
BOYS TOOL CHEST; 4o articles 10-- 00a
CHINA TEA SE'FT; fine qualit>' 1-000a

For a Club of Twenty-f.ur Naines.
FROUDE'S« HISTORY 0F ENGLAND,

Twelve vols,, cloth -- ----------- a0a
Fer a Club of Tweuty-ilve Naines.

CHINA TEA SETT; fine qualis>', elegant
design - ------------------ 0

TRAVELS IN SOUTH AMERICA. B>'
Paul Marcoy. From tht Pacific Ocean ta,
the Atlantic Ocean. Illustrated b>' 525 en-
gravings on wood, sud il maps fromn draw-
ings by tht author. 2 vols.- Rayai 4t0,
cloth gilt, gilt edges, bevelled boards - - - 12 50

Fer a Club et Twemity-sevcn Nain.
BAPISMAL I3OWL, fine electro-silver,

triple-plate, chaste design---------- - - $1350
For a Club of Tweissyeidght Nanes.

GALLERY CLOCK, (smaller), gilt, eight
days, warranted------------$14 00

For a Club 6f This t> Naines.
SAI3BATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,

sua copies, ont year--------------15 oo
For a t'tub ef Fort>' Naies.

GAL.LERY CLOCK, large giit, eight days,
warranted-------------------------.$2ao0a

For a Club of Forty.four Naine..
A WALTHAM SILVER WATCH, war-

ranted a gand time-keeper- ------- $2a an
Fer a Club of Fifty Marne..

CHSAMBERS' ENCYCLOPcE4DIA, English
Edition, tels vois., with numeraus coiotsred
maps sud elsgravings. Boyai Svo. cloth - $25 lan

For a Club of SLxty Naine.
A SINGER SEWING MACHINE - - $30 an

Fer a Club of ]Eighty Naines.
COMMUNION SERVICE. Five pieces:

ilagon, plates and csîps of elegaîst design, in
fisse triple plate eletro-sils'er; an extra
article, speciali>' seiected and guaranteed ta
give satisfaction------------ $40 00

NAmEs ma>' be sent on as received, and tht paper will at once be forwarded. Canvassers must not forget
that thteuiforsa price af tht paper is $2.ano; that usmes atresady5 on aur books will not be allawed on Club iist ;
sud that the mont>' muai accampan>' tht order. Sa sanu as liat is completed, a detailed statement of ail sub-
seribers sent in sbouid be maild us, sud shen tht premiore ta which tht gttter-up of Club is entitled will be
farwarded fret of expense. Be sure and write naines piaini> and give post offices distincti>', so tha, errors
ma>' be obviated. NO CASH COMMISSIONS ALL0WD.

No. 5 JOE.AJ4 STazzTp ToZONTo, C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

4& S. NAIRN,

Cocd Merch an/s,
TORONTO.

DOCKS--Foot of Cburch St. OFFICE-30
Adelaide St., next Post Office.

COAT, FOR HOUSEHOLD, FOUNDRY, ANI)
BLACKSMITHS USE, sbipped f.o.b. cars.

Also COAL AND WOOD, *Il kinds, for Cty
delibery.

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

S NARR'S
SONS,

45 YONGE ST.

GOAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full assortmnent of ail descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I will deliver to any part of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left at I ard-corner of Bathurst andFrant

Sireets, Vonge Street Dock, or Ojfice-Si King SI,
Eajt, wiil be promptly attended to.

P. BURNS.

T ORQ NTO CENTRAL FAC-
59 to 73 Aclelalde St. West.

Cheap for cash, first c"as

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,
Casiîîgs, Mouidings, Bases, Sheeting, Flooring, RopeMoulding, Chicago Sheathing, Feit, etc., etc. Also
good second hand Machinery.

Having replenished bis factor. with the iatest im-
proved Machinery, he can sell vely much cheaper
than heretofore, and also do Planing and Sawing at
výer>' low rates. Ail orders will receive prompt atten-
tion.

J. P. WAGNER, Proprietar.

PRESI3YTERIAN

PRJNTJNG
AND

PUBLISIIING HOUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.,

N EWTYPES
ANDB

NLE PRESSES!

Attention is jnvited to the superior facili-
ties pcssessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious fllling of orders for

BOOK
PrAmPHLET-


